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Is and Villages of Forest, Clery-sur-Somme and Guillemont Captured ; also part of Ginchy, 
with more than three miles of ground between and up to outskirts of Combles,
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SHACKLETON SUCCEEDS
IN RESCUE OF PARTY

Twenty-Two Marooned Men Tak
en From Elephant Island 

to Safety.

BRITISH AND FRENCH TROOPS 
MAKE GREAT GAINS ON WEST

ENEMY AGENTS IN GREECE 
MUST GET OUT, SAY ALLIES i

s'
8, 9, lo or 1 
one blade. PUNTA ARENAS. Chile. Sept. 

Lieut. Sir Ernest H. Shackleton has 
rescued the members of ills antarctic 
expedition, who were marooned on Ele
phant Island. i

Shackleton returned here today with 
his men safe and well oh board the* 
rescue ship, Yelcho.

Sir Ernest Shackleton left Punta 
Arenas on August,26 with the steam
ship Yelcho, for a third attempt to 
rescued hie men, marooned on Ele
phant Island. i :

After the failure of his Antarctic ex
pedition, Shackleton, wtth five mem
bers of his crew managed to reach 
Port Stanley, Falkland «kinds, on May 
31. Twenty-two others* of the crew 
were left on Elephant «land on April 
9. The first attempt to rescue these 
men was made In lune and the second 
attempt in July, both failing on ac
count of the Ice. { , '

-8
French and British Join in Taking Two 1 British Take Part of Ginchy and 

Villages, All Enemy Positions- Whole of Quillemont, Gaining 
Btween and German Trenches Ground Also East of Mouquet 

", Along Road From Forest to Com- Farm and Capturing Several H 
hies. dred Prisoners.

lock ; somethin 
leiving for Britaip and France Take Control of Posts, Telegraph and Wireless 

Stations, and Will Expel A1P Enemy Agents Until the End of 
War—German Submarine Sunk Off Phaleron— Newspapers 
Preach Unity in Face of National Crisis.
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PARIS, Sept. 3, 10.06 p.m.—The Villages of Forest 
and Clery-6ur-8omme and all the German positions be
tween these two points have been captured by the 
French and British in a Joint attack after Intense ar
tillery preparation. More than 2000 prisoners, as well 
as 12 cannon and 60 machine guns, were taken.

The official statement issued by the war office to
night, making ■ this announcement, also reported 
progrès for the French troops In the neighborhood of 
Fleury, with the capture of 600 prisoners.

The text of the-statement reads:
“North of the Somme, after artillery preparation, 

French infantry, In conjunction with the British army, 
attacked, shortly before midday the German positions 
ou a front of about six kilometres (3% miles), reaching 
from the region north of Maurepas to the river, with 
remarkable dash, against which thé resistance of the 
enemy was ueèless for the moment-

“Our troops swept away large enemy forces and 
carried all their objectives. The Village of Forest, 
east of Maurepas, and Clery-Sur-Somme are entirely 'n 
our possession.

“North of Forest we have taken all the German 
trenches along the road from Forest to Combles, as far 
as the outskirts of Combles. Between Forest and 
Clery-Sur-Bomme we also carried all the enemy posi
tions, and crossed at numerous points the road con
necting these two places.

“German counter-attacks with heavy forces, 
launched against our conquered positions south of 
Forest, broke down under the fire of our batteries, and 
the enemy retired in disorder, leaving numerous dead.

“Up to the present the number of unwounded 
prisoners in our hands exceeds 2000, while the cap
tured war material includes 12 cannon taken in the 
single sector of Forest and 60 machine guns.

“On the right bank of the Meuse (Verdun sector)

LONDON, Sept. 4.—The British, with the co-opera
tion of the French on their right wing, succeeded Sun
day in capturing part of the Village of Ginchy and the 
whole of Guillemont, according to the official statement 
issued from general headquarters late last night. They 
gained ground also east of the Mouquet far mand cap
tured several hundred prisoners.

The text of the statement reads:
“In co-operation with the French on our Immediate 

right we attacked the enemy Sunday at several points.
captured part of Ginchy and the whole of CtulHe- 

moht. 6ur front how. runs some 60Ô yards east of 
Guillemont ttom Ginchy to near Falfemont farm.

“On the cast side of Moquet farm we also gained 
ground. We captured several hundred prisoners.

“Between our right and the Somme the French 
made substantial progress, capturing a considerable 
number of prisoners. The fighting continues.

“Aircraft did useful work co-operating with the ar
tillery and Infantry. The enemy aeroplanes, which 
made desperate attempts to Interfere, were successfully 
engaged.”

,8l ATHENS, Sept. 2. via London, Sept, a German submarine this morning off .those taken into custody including the 
S.—Representatives at Athens of Great Phaleron. It is claimed by entente officers of the Interned Austrian and 
Britain and France this evening pre- military officers that the undersea German ships. Von Schenk is bellev- 
sented to the Greek Government (i note boat had received its’ supplies from ed to have espaped. 
demanding control over the Greek poets the Austrian and German ships, which VENIZELOS STATES POSITION, 
and telegraphs, and insisting on the were seized in the harbor of Piraeus 
deportation from Greece of agents of today bÿ French sailors.
follow,":1™1 P0WerS- ThC n°te rCaU8 a* A number of destroyers of .the eh- 

"By order of their governments, the tente fl*®t ™adc a, reconnals-
undersigned ministers of France and aance ™ t*1® neighborhood of the 
Great Britain have the honor to bring arsenal this aftemooh, They put down 
the following communication to the at- anti-submarine nets and nosed close 
tentlon of the Greek Governmert: to where the Lemnos and the Kllkls,

"First, the two allied governments, formerly the United States battleships 
having from a sure source learned that Mississippi and Idaho, wore lying, 
their enemies vcceiv! Information In It i* currently believed here that tne 
divers ways, and. notably thru the entente fleet desires to establish a 
agency of the Greek telegraphs, de- naval base at Piraeus as a base of 
inAnd the control of the posta and tele- supplies for the entente allied armies' 
gmphs. Including the wireless system, west wing on the Macedonian front,

Second, enemy agente employed in which could be more easily supplied 
corruption and espionage-must imme- by rail from Piraeus than from Salon-

u"LmH n Un* lkl- Should this action prove to be of 
til the conclusion of hostilities military value to the entente powers,
been taken against surit Greek sub- ^odQr=m “ '* UDder'
Jects as rendered themselves guilty of 8tood> w“'. not °J?Ject’ , „ .
complicity in the above-mentioned Seizure Caused Panic,
corruption and espionage ” The seizure of the Austrian and

The note formed the subject of a German meerhant ships at Piraeus 
conference between King Constantine, and the occupation by entente troops 
Premier Zaimis and Dr. Streit. a for- of the Greek wireless station last 
mer minister of foreign affairs It 's I night (Friday), threw the Austro-Gcr- 
understood that there will be no ob- man residents in Athens, and especl- 
jtctlon on the part of the Greek Gov- ally the agents of the German Govern- 
ernment to acceptance of the Anglo- ment, into a panic*

MnChQre?knAttitude Changes. Towards midnight newsboys ehout-
Events are moving very rapidly to- “extras” ,n th® streets attracted 

wards an early announcement of a Baron Von Schenk,
most Important change In the attitude director of German propaganda In 
of Greece, Already Venizclos and anti- Greece, from the hotels in their night 
Venizelos newspapers that for a year c*°ihes to learn their fate. The im- 
have been accusing each other of trea- Possibility of communicating to their 
non, are beginning to preach unity in home government by wireless tele- 
the face of the national crisis. graphy added to their cortsternatlon.

Hx-Premier Venizelos this afternoon Diplomats of the entente allies de- 
ennounced his unqualified support of mand that Baron Von Schenk and 60 
tne cabinet of Premier Zalmls. co-workers in behalf of the central

„. Q*rman Submarine Sunk. powers be expelled from Greece. Sev-
omps of the entente allied fleet sank | eral arrests already have been made,

for
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Has Full Confidence In Premier 
Zeimie, But Opposes Elections.ican and Engl 

gular up to t
LONDON. Sept. 3;—Ex-Premier,

Venizelos has declared his full confi
dence in 1 ’rentier Zaimis, says the 

of Reuter’s- E,72* j
et», consisting Of 
ch butcher knife, 
life, one palette 
wood finish wltf 
Regular

Athens correspondent 
Telegram Company, the only differ
ence hitherto separating them being 
the latter'.! insist once on holding the 
ejections at this Juncture. In such 
event Venizelos threatens to abstain 
from the elections.

The reconstruction of the Greek 
cabinet with two adherents of Veni
zelos. Gen. Danglls and M. Repoulls. 
the despatch adds, is probable,, while 
an official announcement of the post
ponement ot the elections ts a foregone 
conclusion.
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♦“Third,

Vienna Admits Roumanian 
Success After Five Days’ 

Hard Fighting.

NOT AGAINST GREECE.need» now
!£ Naval Demonstration Was to Protect 

Allies From Enemy Agents.5 the Germans made since this morning a series of violent 
attacks on our positions at Vaux and Chapitre. Re
pulsed several times along the whole front with heavy 
losses, the enemy had succeeded at the end of the 
afternoon in setting foot In one salient ot our line, 
where the combat Is continuing bitterly.

“Shortly after beginning this action we attacked 
the German positions east of the Village of Fleury. 
Our troops carried several trenches and powerfully or- . 
ganlsed works. Another attack was made by us north
west of the village of (name missing) and crest from 
the village to the Thiaumont work. In the course of 
these attacks we made 300 prisoners.”

t Sale PARIS. Sept. 3.—It is confirmed 
that the- ministers of the entente pow
ers at Athens have assured Premier 
Zaimis that the entente naval demon
stration was not directed against 
Greece, telsgr.-iphs the Athens corres
pondent of the Havas News Agency. 
The correspondent adds:

"The entente powers aim to pro
tect themselves from the actions of 
foreigners who notoriously are their 
enemies, and nre acting against them.

“The adjournment of the elections 
was decided in accordance with the 
entente powers, 
tranquillzed the capital. The develop
ment of. opinion In favor of the en- 

over the en-
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Bucharest Makes Sweeping 
Claims—Serbs Repulse
Another Bulgar Attack.

TO $11.45.
pretty plaids in . r 

72 x 84 inches. I 
, Sat-

' mrS, Specie! Cable te The Toronto World.
LONDON, Sept. 8.—The Roumanian 

invaders of Transylvania have achiev
ed an important success in the region 
of Orsova, from which the Austrians 
are retreating to the west bank of the 
Cerna after five days’ hard fighting. 
Bucharest announces that the Rou-

/!11.45 I
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tire LONDON GUNS DESTROY RAIDER 
GREAT ZEPPELIN ATTACK FAILS

HEAVY FIGHTING IN i °"e DESTRUCTIVE RAIDS 
BYFRENCH AIRMEN

rnanian offensive is gaining ground at
all points.

On the Macedonian front the Bul
gare have sustained a fresh reverse, 
an attack upon the Serbians north
east of Kukuruz having been repuls
ed with severe lose.
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REGION OF HAL1CZ Turks at Some Points Put to 
flight by Russians.Madeira Dey* 

Handkerchief
tie

Enemy Offers Determined Re
sistance to the Russian Ad

vance on Lemberg.

Bombs Dropped on Numerous 
Establishments in Metz 

Region.

PETROGRAD, Sept. 3.—An official 
statement on operations on the Cau
casian front says:

"In the region of the Village of Og- 
•nott fierce fighting continues. Owing 
to our pressure the enemy has been put 
to flight et some points.

"Turkish attacks in the region of 
the Village of Tchoruk were repelled 
by our fire. In lhe battle around this 
village we captured another gun."

aturday, ^0
Thirteen Airships Attack England’s Eastern Counties, Aiming at 

. London and Industrial Centres in Midlands—One of Three 
Raiders Which Reached London Burst Into Flames 

—Only Fifteen Casualties From Bombs.

Roumania’s Sweeping Claims.
An official statement issued at 

Bucharest say a: "The advance of our 
troops continues successfully In all 
directions. The railway stations at 
Orsova are under the fire of our artil
lery. Our losses are slight."

The Roumanian forces have been 
successful in their attacks on the 
Austrians in the important 
around Orsova. the Austrian official 
statement issued yesterday, announc
ing that after five days of heavy 
fighting in this region the Austrian 
troops were withdrawn to the west 
bank of the Cerna River. The text 
reads;

"Roumanian front: After five days 
of heavy fighting near Orsova we 
withdrew our troops yesterday to the 
west bank of the Cerna.

"Our Danube flotilla sank a Rou
manian petrol boat in the lower 
Danube."

t ; V

ooks i 4
PETROCTSAD, Sept. 3. via London, 

*•10 p.m.—Furious battles are being 
fought by Russian and Austro-German 
forces near Zlochoff and Halicz, to the 

an<1 southeast of Lemberg dn 
GoJIria, according to this afternoon’s 
Kusstan official statement. South of 
Rafailov in the Carpathians and in 
the region of Dernavatra. on the Biik- 
owina-Roumanian border, Russian 
troops, the announcement says, have 
driven the Teutons 
positions and have

t ; ï PARIS. Sf.pt. 3.—A series of success
ful bombing raids by French airmen is 
mentioned in this afternoon’s official 
report. A number of German aero
planes were crippled as the result of 
aerial combats, 
lows:

-
A NATION."
now be- •50 sector

DIED O FINJURIES.
Herbert Mills Was Fatally Hurt When 

He Fell From Machine.
Herbert Mills, rooming at the Occi

dental Hotel, West Toronto, who fell 
from a l^Otlcr Saturday morning while 
working at the Amalgamated Muni
tions Op., and fractured his skull, died 
in the General Hospital Sunday morn
ing. The body was taken to the 
morgue, and the chief coroner notified. 
>n inquest will be held.

.25:r 31.10 edt- proach the outrklrts of London. One 
oi them appeared over the northern 
district about 2.15 In the morning, 
where she was picked up by search
lights and heavily engaged hy anti
aircraft guns and aeroplanes. After » 
few minutes the airship was seen to 
burst into flames and fall rapidly to
wards the earth.

"The ship was destroyed, the wreck
age, engines and half burned nodie* 
of the crew being found at Cufley, near 
eKnfleld. Experts hope to reconstruct 
certain portions of the framework. The 
large amount of wood employed In the 
framework of the zeppelin is startling 
and would seem to point to a shortage 
of aluminum in Germany.

Bombs Dropped Promiscuously.
"The other two ships which ap

proached London were driven off by 
the defent-fco without being able to ap
proach the centre of the city.

"A great number of bombs were 
dropped promiscuously over the East 
Anglican and southeastern counties, 
but complete reprrts as to casualties 
and damage have not been received. 
Those in band indicate that the dam
age and loss of life will not he heavy 
considering the number of ships <>n-

(Continued on Page 7, Column 4).

reports show that In the metropolitan 
police district 25 houses and some 
outbuildings were slightly damaged. 
Two water mains were cut and three 
horses killed.

“Elsewhere the damage was very 
slightly, a certain number of cottages 
being damaged, as well as a church, 
while a “fire occurred at some gas 
works.

"There was no military damage of 
any sort.”

The statement fol- LONDON, Sept. 3.—Thirteen zeppe
lin airships took part In the raid over 
the eastern counties last night, and 
un official statement Issued late this 
afternoon says casualties so far re
ported are one man and one woman 
killed, and 11 men and women and two 
children injured.

It was the most formidable air at
tack ever made on England. Only 
three of the zeppelins were able to 
approach the outskirts of London. Orfe 
of these was shot down and the other 
two driven off by anti-aircraft guns 
and aeroplanes.

The following

■
ll.io edt- 25 
$1.10 edi- 25

"One of our airmen brought down 
German aeroplane, which fell close to 
Dieppe, northeast of Verdun.
Scmme front four more aeroplanes 
were badly hit In encounters, and de
scended abruptly in their own lines.

"Our bombing air squadrons carried 
out numerous operations yesterday 
with excellent results. Our squadrons 
twice visited the railway station of 
Meta-Sablons and threw, altogether, 
eighty-six 120 m.m. bombs on the build
ings and railway tracks. The damage 
observed was considerable. ,

a

from fortified 
. . captured several
heights, taking three hundred prison. 
ITS.

On the;

!"er- Reg: .25 a
The text of the afternoon statementigular $1.26 is:

i"Western (Russian) front:, In the
region of Riga the Germans attacked 
our Lettish battalions, who by a 
counteroffensive drove the enemy 
back and inflicted severe losses.

“In the direction of Slociioff and 
Halicz battles are raging. Hers in the 
course of fighting the gallant Colonel 
<liresin was killed and in front of an 
infantry trench the gallant commander 
“f a mortar battery, Lleut.-Colonel 
t cncanakofT was seriously wounded.

South of Ratal lov, in the region of 
Iwuiul Mountain, and also in the region 
of Domavatra, our troops drove the 
fi'my from fortified

$1.50 edi- gQ Germans in Transylvania.
An Amsterdam despatch says: 

“Private advices from Frankfort de
clare that 50,000 German troops have 
arrived at Klausenburg, Transylvania, 
to assist the Austro-Hungarian troops 
in checking the Roumanian drive from 
two direct tons to the northwest or 
Beetrttz and from the southwestern 
border thru Orsova, where it Is said 
a great battle is now raging for pos
session of Orsova."

German and Bulgarian troops have 
crossed the Dobrudja frontier, In 
southeastern Roumania between the 
Danube and the Black Sea, says to
day’s German official statement. The 
Roumanian frontier guards were 
driven back with losses.

$Groped in Darkness.
An earlier official statement said:
"Last night's raid was "carried out 

by 1$ airships, and thus was the most 
formidable attack that has been made 
on this country. The principal theatre 
of operations was the eastern counties 
and the objectives seem to have been 
London and certain Industrial centres 
in the Midlands.

“The measures taken for the reduc
tion or obscuration of lights undoubt
edly proved most efficacious, for the 
raiding squadrons, instead of steering 
a steady course as in the raids of the 
spring and of last autumn, groped 
about in darkness, looking for a safe 
avenue to approach their objectives.

Buret Into Flames.
"Three alrAlps only were able to ap-

DINEEN’S THE EXCLUSIVE 
HATTERS.ker. Reg- 5Q

Dineen's are the ex
clusive agents in To
ronto for the famous 

.English hatter, Henry 
Heath. The new fail 
styles In men's hats 
are now on display 
at Dineen's, and the 
Heath hats tare 
complete
in all the shades in 
soft felts, as well as hard felts and 
silks Dlr.'.en and Company, estab
lished 186 J Toronto store, 140 Yon go 
streets Ham'lton store, 20-22 Xing 
streets west.

communication was 
issued by the field marshal command
ing in chief of the home forces at 6 
o’clock this afternoon:

"Careful inquiry shows that the 
casualties and damage caused by the 
air raid last night were quite dispro
portionate to the number of ships em
ployed. The number of casualties 
which have been reported are as fol
lows: Killed, one man. one woman; in
jured, 11 men and women and 2 
children.

: .50r. Reg-u-

id. Regu- .19
“Sixty 120 m.m. combs a iso were

dropped oib military establishments 
north of Metz.' Our aeroplanes bomb
ed the stations of Maisiercs-les-Metz, 
Confianes, Sedan and Audur. lc Ro
man. as well as the cantonment and de
pots at Ham, Meslc, Guiscard, A this, 
Manchy and 1-egaehe. Ir. all 210 bombs 
were dropped in those places. A largo 
number burst on the targets, and out
breaks of firs at many places wen ob
served.”

|l." Regu- 4g

AinHier, for High 
)c Sat- #19 | assortment

positions anl 
raptured Relirai heights. The enemy’s 
counter-attacks, which had as Its ob
jective tho recapture of the lost posi- 
nons. was repulsed by our fire, 
we captured 800 prisoners.

àp silver-finish- 
d*. Reg- JQ
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No Military Damage.
"No casualties occurred in the 

metropolitan police district. Latest
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ORIENTAL RUGS-1 : MOUNTED RIFLES.
En^dd<M066Pt.P^ Frod Flynn, 
England;" 107495. Co£
England.7*13’ Ptc ^^nlbinfot

:

%m 1,I
from my London Buyers, who had secured the cream « ,
Rug Market when conditions and prices were normal i U 
now on display and on sale the' FlNEST Ad LARr^r 
stock of Oriental Rugs ever exhibited in Canada inched 
perfect and magnificent specimens of ’ udmg

K1RMANSHAH. RUGS 
SAROUK RUGS 
ANATOLIAN RUGS 
MESHET RUGS 
SERAPY RUGS
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ROYAL KAZAKS 
SH1RVANS 
KESHANS 

SHAH-ABBAS 
CHINESE, Etc., Etc.

This enormous new shipment, together with mv , 
Rnvin^ap w-0Ck °f hi£h'?rade Oriental Rugs, gives thâ?Rué
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Tomorrow the Boys Will Say “Aloha” 
to the Summer Holidays

tînillnaeurr .p,ea*“re season to fit out a vast number of boys for 
FaH and Winter. Don t make the mistake of believing that price is
sale *hut ;2ctor ÏÏ ^oy. Clothe,. Granted it’, the find touch to thé 
sale, but its really the least consideration beside Service and Dur
ability. These two latter essentials are woven into our boys’ gar- 
!”e.nJ? lnpU.ch ? way as to make them distinctive over dl other makes,
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moiinfantry.H&fr «
^S£fartai«M728. Pte. L. T. KS/’a91,1

verm ir^re.t ° B-r N' Fogden, B6.Mal- 
ï,Slvr2S.t' Eaet Toronto; 622053, pteatiigg 8t James, 'mS!;
mittkxf 8ergtl Neleo» A. Webber! I

Then“06D -ROOH-; n i In^™ t
Hz■ Î «PACK HALL •tn

-HITCH »
walElectric Light Fixtures for Whole Ho 

Solid Brass $15.00

I Et^^l*™G=.i.F,l,EURE C0- 261 Cell.,.

T.™S”’ « «I'"

INFANTRY.

u18
! !MOUNTED RIFLES.1

aWsd
Phone Cell. 1ST

FRENCH ARTILLERY 
PREPARED THE WAY

I i . Absolutely Natural Looking j: I -1 I

GLASS EYES I 5gr
■ •

wï.roSnS'ïtSÆ’ R‘ ™" '• 
-Bttnaa'j
B. McDonald, Portage la Prairie, Mm. *

MOUNTED RIFLES.OAK HALL, Clothiers NWe have a very large stock et glass 
•yos. In all shades of color, In both 
shell and reform. We can match 
eye.
Quality considered.

Guns Were “Very Active on 
Somme Front," Paris Re

ported Yesterday.

f.
any ‘

Prices lower than the lowest,1

I '
l>

Wounded—136566, 
pard, 225 Montrose

1) of1 Now Settled in Our 
New Location

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. fcr let
its*Sr»«’^•îïslc.’ï;

jîsewsasfïas 

«iwsïsis fies-u ss-issH?£?srjr42t

Stanley Bateman, Portland,’ Ore. Sïïïlh «SS.JÎ6 9°mme fr°"t the
ported1 includ“ne b°mbs.weJ® dropped, but only fifteen casualties arê~r7 I AR+illery. i? the res|on northeast^V^rduiTthe

“Der Tag," he must be grievously dleaDuélntM Tb nat?.rday.„la8t beln* Serrt"^ vr^!.cke.t’ 301932.E and Chapitre Wood. ’ Flcury
». ««ut.««.«.,=!..«.«.r,,,,,," -«"*• -r;«:st.îi,?,!*vsr,r4sïK..

-JZttsrssirss arms* - r— E£,™ v'°"

SSvjS F-'H Diffis. r»-- c. , 5

pm.sj s s’tmï “ri*' î.vraas1 <;.« 521 —____ . 1 --°» ^ ■»-
1. rjLr,T.°t,br„°Bd“o.;,ïb'‘Âï.oi,.lï.* 'SSz'i '",r Frw*

» sa
tota’id'îHL’Sïïa^dSS Po”.‘i°2bh.îgy *ÿ,.tï<or«. and Halciz regions has developed great lntensttv !n the Ziochoff
indecisive In the Carpathians, the Russléns have add^tn^h™? t0 bo I LONDON> SeP*- 2—"Laet night a. 
cesses by the capture of strong Teuton position in th^TWnI™ îhe r auc" the rc,ult of a minor operation" says 
on the Bukowlna-Roumanlan frontier. ” lD the Dornavatra region the British official statement report’

. I lnF ^*ie military operations on the 
Somme front in France, "we drove the I 
enemy from a portion of a small area

“oTT*by '

Oide Firme of ®d on Thursday."

thOPEN TODAY1 of
J» C. Coombes, Mgr. 8S1ivi

Our new upstolrs Optical Parlor/ 
are now completed, and we are ir 
Position to give you expert opticel 
service at moderate cost. Eyes teste 
scientifically. Oculists’ p rescrip tior 
accurately filled.

ss.J engineers. anI

Hlil I

* WAR SUMMARY a* F. E. LUKEIII
(OPTICIAN).

Rooms 2 and 3( Cotgrtve Building,

167 Yonge St., Op. Simpson’•
Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

ft
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

1 eh%
and Great Britain. Evidently tiring ^ofdomination of France 
Constantine and his advisers Ivi * f tbe ““certaintles of King 

}Jere Riven on Sunday'absolute contFFf”0»6 ^?d Brltaln demanded and 
Greece, including the wfreléss In Î f aU .p?8la an<1 telegraphs in 
ment the demand also w^s made thot Presented to the Creek Govern-
tlon and espionage must immediately ,agentB emP!°yed in corrup-
the end of hostilities. Greeks a ^eece and n°t return until
have been rounded un ° ass,sted these enemies of the allies
the port of Athens wherl mari.l. °8 We“ as the ending of a fleet té 
taken by the entente power? In éî-dî^tWa® proclalmed on Saturday, 
^“n,68,Who were working in Greecet0 ?r?îfCt them8elves against their 
off Phaleron by" the allied fleet Vm e" « A Get man submarine was sunk 
Austria in Greece were thrown into' ?atU1'day’ , A6ents of Germany and 
They all must get out of Greece an^ fb"1" When they heard the 
munication with their home m nn ^. K7 arc unable to get Into 
them to use the wires K°'ernments, because the allies will

positions
andG FleuryS I

“On the right bank of the Meuse fh 
enemy violently bombarded our pos
tions between Thlaumont, Flcury a a-' 
the Vaux-Chapltre Wood.

“The night was calm on the res? 
of the front." ;

carried 
near 

us to

GERMANS LOST GROUND
NEAR DEL VILLE WOOD

held I British Statement Says Artillery 
Activity Was Severe on 

Somme Front.

was *

news, 
com- 

not allow
1

* * * *

*vi * * *front. 'SmttdTritlsh’îéd French Sh and French on the western 

Forest and Clery-Sur-Somme nnd h, have caPtured the Villages of 
between the two villages^ The advance watakenj a11 the German positions 
bombardment, and more than 2000 értéone?ade after an intense artillery 
borhood of Fleury also the French made ”? Were ta1(en- In the neigh- 
Brltlsh troops captured part of Oinchy andJth?wéofé?rfrGumemont60ner3'

a
wrti
veil<h

tTRAIN KILLED GALT
MAN AT BATTLE CREEK

ï 1
A FINE ART.

i Piano building 
the pianos of Y©

England has been exposed to the most 
Wvtory and tho results prove conclusively that confident* f8* % rald ln her 
defences against aerial invaders is well founded ^ ln her system of
excursion was participated In by thirteen airshlns h,^ay T*6?1’8 Z(,PPelln 
intruders were able to approach the main objective ’ Lrndn“ly t^ree of the 
reached the city's outskirts only. One was brought Ant° * and even they 
guns- and the other two fled before gunfire and were ^ursued^bylrUM

GALT, Ont., Sept. 3.—Thomas T.
Sullivan, a Galt man. was killed this
morning by a M. C. R. train at Buttle
tmm’o?11™ H®, was a traveler. 22 
years or age and w’as single. ITU
ThthÎI'Jbrofhcr and sister live he-e
burlah°dy WU1 be brought tJ Galt for

Hcmtzman A Co.. Limited, on exhibit I “°n the other Parts of the line there 
In the manufacturers' building, i, ln. were no important Infantry encount- 
deed a fl,ie art. Visitors to the Mtitlero^UJlnPa8l 12 hours hostile 

806 the man>" beautiful activft? rutin61"
slVcs and finishes made by this old ^rmtttent bombardments have béén 
Canadian firm. «»» by the enemy who t.s^d é

targr proportion of gas shells "
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AT THE FOL LOWING LIQUOR STORES
....................... .. 211 Tons# Street.

.. 117 Queen Street East.

.. Corner of Peter and King SL W.
7 Kins Street West.

. Church Street.
.. 442 Spedlna Ave.
. 162 Kins Street East.
. 64 Adelaide Street WeeL
. 67 Elizabeth Street.

7 Bloor Street East.
161 Queen Street Weet,
124 Yonge Street.
• 4 Yonge Street.

3 McCaul Street.

Brothara . 
pjL*50y..............

W. J. Kelly.............. .............................

T. H. George............1
J. W. Ryan................................... ..
Thomas F. Hannan.. ............................
Wlllism Mara A Co Ltd............

Liquor Stora Co!,' Ltd/.

!
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BYRRH
WINE TONIC &

APPETIZER
recommended for family use
„ . ..... L v 1 ° LLT. THUin. FRANCE. 
ACLNTi. HU0ON MtRLRT & CO LIMITED MONTRE;t-L.
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wml tins room, third floor; the 
nnation bureau, main floor; 
free parceling and checking 

: in the basement.t These boxes are emptied 
I.2Ô ml, 10 an, * pjn.II

:

.ft @fô®@(£(K?0(g@
The Immense Sale of Oriental Rugs Offers Values and Still More Values

As Witness the Anatolian, Serapis, Mahals and Mosuls Specially Featured for Tuesday
is scarcely11»7 modlra^g’màdé "mSohS i^reSewnted beings™* ?°St rfmarkable 8al« ot Oriental carpets ever held in the Store. There
0D “;hcru‘a,br,MyBd in ^W^*5Jrs#KK 5t.'r T"ndoa-

As examples of the tremendous reductions the following have been specially selected for Tuesday — * antiques.

n. roirir^^^VZmn,e„1Si^d"”à iBt.rt'lKffll ""‘".t wtih w=„ they atact irid«cent.
the Tuesday specials are; correspond, the ground work being filled in with a wealth of light feathery design. Size and prices of

Sale Price 
$ 95.00 

116.00 
120.00 
127.60

ia St.) Mirar.âDénet Telephone Cmll Adelaide
4800

IL- Special Blend India and Cey
lon Tea, I lbs...................$1.00

New Honey, put up in Ameri
can quart gem Jars, each 43c 

Parke * Parke Catsup Flavor
ing, bottle ............................ ...

Whole Mixed Pickling Spice.
>b- ............................................ ..

Cooking Onions, per peck, 45c 
Libby's California Aeparague.

•Qusre tin 
McLaren*!

Direct Telephone CaB Adelaide
4881A

\ "intending 
e shipment

9.000 lbs. Fine ffirloin Steak, 
lb. S5o

Thick Rib Roast of Beer, Ib.lOo
Rib Boll of Beef, lb.............. 14c
Loin of Spring Lamb, lb...Me 
Round Roast of Beef. lb...Sfle 
Rump Roast of Beef, square

end, lb............... .ISo
Peamealed Back Bacon, lb.Me 
Gum’s Smoked Hams, half or

whole ham, lb........... .. ...37c
Harris’ Domestic Shortening, in

». 6, 10 lb. palls, lb......... 17c
—Fifth Floor.

S SOc

• 1 Powders. 8 Ipkr*elbI.6 ... .95c

RoX THPôoda" ^ lbS'“ !!6C
Oats, small pkg

Jelly
:

Size Ground
Red

Terre
Nile

Cream

Border 
Cream 
Cream 
Cream 

Old Rose

earn of the 
mal, 1 have 
LARGEST 

i, including

Brand Rolled Size Ground 
Cream 

French Grey 
Camel 

Old Rose

8- 10 x «-1
9- 9 x 6-9
10- 0 x 6-9 
9-11 x 7-4

Serapis Rugs, distinguished by that extremely close texture and 
fluently covered with queer floral or vine designs.

9-0 x 6-2 
9-10 x 7-11

Border 
Red 

Cream 
Dk. Blue

. ..... Dk. Blue
The sh , cut nap, are woven almost exclusively in medallion- effect,

Predominating colors are rich red, dark and lirht blue 
Terre $ 97.60 13-8 x 10-11

HI xYV Green ^ * »-'*

‘pereghan e^ec'u prtc™. ^MatTal. ^ «' ^ ^ °Jd Per8,an
11 7 Î e e ir~“ Light Blue * 90.00 13-8 x 9-10 Dk. Blue
124x 91 IJ, Light Blue 150.00 10-8 x 17-1 . Gold
12 4x9-1 Terr*. Blue 176.00 22-6 x 12-0 Blue

a richer*11 ustre * with age^TT^ predomlnatinY’colom * are^ark^and rich a^’the1 patterns *ars varied^ cmSriiuS^m® ÎÎeto? of th4 best they give excellent service, and acquire 
known small Persian designs. Tuesday’s sale prlceT ' d th P are varted- consisting mostly of geometrical figures, but showing also some of the well

8-6 x 6-6

Sale Price 
160.00 
170.00 
186.00 
276.00

11-4 x 8-1 
11-8 x 8-1 
11-9 x 8-11 

13-9 x 11-3

10cI
—Fifth Floor.i

New Tints In 
Portraiture

The many visit ore who are 
now in the city during Exhibition 
should take this opportunity of 
having a few of the new portraits 
taken. The new tbits sure of Buff 
and Olive tones, a finish that 
gives a touch of softness and 
dearness to the Portrait. The 
Prices are 88.00 Per Dozen

—Photo Studio, Fourth Floor.

the field around the medallion being fre- 
and ivory and sometimes green. Sizes and sale prices are:

Dk. Blue 
Red 
Red

Green
Red Camel 

Dk. Blue 
Dk. Blue

260.00
810.00
365.00

patterns,

Cream
Red

200.00
278.00
376.00RedEtc. ii-

iy regular 
es the Rug 
large vari-

*24.60 —Fourth Floor.

J

MAL w k 1-60° Yards Nottingham Sash Nets at12^c
hfye adde? th* balance of a special purchase to several small quantities left over from discontinued

£s asus,

PORTIERE CURTAINS that are In good designs and 
dyad In colors that hold their freshness a long time, are made 
of heavy mercerised tapestry. The edges have trimming of 
guimpe or silk cord. Size 216 yards long by 60 inches wide, 
in red, Nile green, empire green, or olive, green. Pair, *4.96.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, lace and fish net style, have 
the durable Colbert edge, and Include a particularly Interest
ing selection of patterns in medallion, plain, floral, block, 
all-over, scroll, set figure, and heavy border effects. White 
*1 6orU' * and ** yards long by 48 to 62 inches wide. Pair,

An Embossed Wall Paper Is Extra Good Value at 7c Roll
Delightfully appropriate for parlorg or sitting rooms, this paper is of a broken stripe design in white 

green and buff ground. Single roll, 7c. 18-inch frieze to match, yard, 4c.

i
urdially in- 

prices and on a

Gilt papers and embossed gilt papers for parlors or sitting-rooms, dark halls or dining-rooms, in cream, buff, 
tan, and brown. Single roll, 10c. 9-inch border to match, yard, 2%c. 18-inch border to match, yard, 4c.

Rich tapestry papers of floral or leaf design In soft 
brown, grey, buff, green, red and blue, 
living rooms. Single roll, 16c.

or light ecm, andBIT AT 14b
ING

room. 30 Inches wide. Yard, 25c. -

iBUjîain or

m.-;
—Fourth Floor.

; all can be used effectively with cut out borders or drop ceil
ings. —Single roll, 16c.

Fancy decorative cut out borders in scroll, floral and 
conventional patterns to match most colors of stripe or plain 
papers. Yard, 6c.

White or cream moire celling paper in a good pattern 
on heavy stock. Single roll, 6c.

For halls, dens or

Plain or fancy figured stripe wall paper, in brown, blue 
ffreen, tan, buff and cream.I Some are edged with gilt, andr.

—Fourth Floor.t*-w

as sLl
» Colored Reproductlone of About 80 Famous 

European Pictures, Each 10c
These plates were printed in delicate tints and shades by 

one of the best English publishers of this kind of picture, and 
they do justice to the widely varied subjects they copy. The 
card size is 6x8 inches, and has a margin 1*4 inches wide 
around the picture. Special value, each, 10c.

Well Colored Pictures in 18 x 20 inch Frames, Each, 80s.
.8 «LaJlt*r0 WCtl0"" a°od pictures, such as “The Horse Fair,”

"P1* Harvest Moon,” "The Wedding Dream.” “Music," "Hope.”
iïîj* ,caat Shoe,” ”F°rum," "Coliseum," "George Waehing- 

®lr ^ahad,’ and others, framed witiB 8-lnch walnut finished 
moulding. Bach, $1.60.

English photogravures in mission oak or walnut-finish frames. 
The pictures are brown-tone photogravures, and show a 214-inch 
white margin. The subjects include landscapes, seas, forests, rivers, 
lakes, village scenes, also wide variety of figure subjects. The frame 
size Is 17 x 26 Inches. Each, *1.00.

* Jhate’s wide variety In the subjects. Including landscapes, village 
streets, "Blossoms,” "The Village Blacksmith,” moonlight effects, 
coasts, seas, and man yothers. The frames are made of 3-inch gilt or 
wa,*BU« finished moulding and have ornamented corners. Special value,

_____________-—Fourth Floor.

&r Piece Dinner Set Specially Priced Tuesday
at $12.50

A serviceable dinner «et at a price that means 
» saving of dollars. The set is decorated with a 
pretty floral effect, and has a clear glaze, with 
brilliant gold-traced edges and handles. Included 
in the set are 12 bread and butter places, 12 tea 
plates, 12 dinner plates, 12 soup plates, 12 cups 
and saucers, 12 fruit nappies, 2 oval covered vege
table dijihes, 2 platters,.! gravy boat and stand, 1 
coveted sugar, 1 cream jug, I salâd, 1 bowl, 97 
pièces. Specially priced at $12.50 per set.

—Basement.
Imitation Deposit Ware In Spools! 
Selling Tuesday, Each, 16c to $1*00

Phone or mall orders filled if possible.
A collection of glassware with imitation deposit 

flllgres tracings. , Included are tumblers, sherbet 
glasses, salt and pepper shakers, sugar bowls, cream 

Also covered

.

In the Lighting Fixture Department
Candle Sticks with Shades, each, zçc 

Pocket Plashlamps, 35c
CANDLE STICKS, complete with shade and holder, stand 

made of wood in dark bronze finish, with silk fringe trimmed 
shades in various floral patterns. Each 19c.

POCKET FLASHLIGHTS, in several designs, with glass 
lens and fitted with strong battery and tungsten lamp. Extra 
special, each, 3§c.

GAS LIGHTERS, a handy device for ranges, lights, «to. 
Clean, safe, and economical. Price, 15c each : extra refills. 10s 
each. ’

RLOR-
'W

%LLAR-

(\■ 1
f

1 \
Coal Oil Fixtures, square brush brass domes, fitted with hr*4 

fringe; chain suspension and centre draft front. *11.60 —BasementELLA*- (ÿ 

- KITCHEN

>Ie Hous

4 Interesting Wer Novelties—Soldiers' 
Requletes, etc.

AT THE SPECIAL COUNTER just beneath the main 
stairway we are displaying & collection of war novelties and 
various articles of particular interest to soldiers, such as cloth 
and metal badges, whistle cords, haversacks, mending outfits, 
polishing cloths, etc. Amongst the smart novelty brooches are 
the following :

1. Maple Leaf Gilt Brooch, with battalion number. Price, lie. 
Price lee1*1* L*af Brooch’ mounted with a Canada militia button.

* Gun Brooch, battalion numbers. Price, 16c.
r ifrtîUî' Brooch, In gilt, with Canada militia button. Price, 16c.
c; Maple Leaf Cap Badge, with brooch pin in gilt or bronze, with 

battalion numbers. Price, 26c.
». Canadian Medical Corps Badge, in gilt. Price, 20c.
7. Canadian Engineers’ Badge, with pin. Price. 20c.
S. Locket on pin made of Canada militia button. Price, 86c.

—Main Floor, Centre.

/IS
/IS fugs and open salt cellars. Special, 16c. 

mustard pots, each, 86c; salt and pepper shak
ers with pearl tops, per pair, 60c. OH bottles and but
ter tubs, special, each. 76c. LBasket and vases with light cutting in daisy designs. 
Special, each, *1.00. ffixtures. All other 

ir house for electric 
narking the decora- Beautiful cut glass vases. In corset shape, deeply 

cut on clear heavy blanks, In daisy and buss patterns. 
« inches high. each. *2.00; 9 inches high, **.60, 10 
inches, *4.60, 12 Inches, *6.00.1 College St. 1

—Basement.Phone Coll. 1*78

irai Looking

EYES
rge stock of glass 
of color. In both 
’e can match any 
than the lowest,

Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear, Tuesday, 
a Garment, 33c. *

Not More Than Two Suit» to a Customer.
ing. They are all perfect garments, with satin facings, grey shell, and lined with «oft 

1 fortable fleece. Sizes 34 to 44. Come early Tuesday, per garment, 33c.
Other Big Reductions In Seasonable Furnishing* for Men—All

Rare Savings Tuesday
Several broken lines of men’s work shirts to clear quickly Tuesday morning. All are made of blue 

chambray, some with double, others with single fronts. They have attached soft turn-down collar sin
gle band cuffs, breast pocket and yoke. Sizes 14 to 16. Reduced price Tuesday, each, 47c.

Men’s silk neckwear lines, large shapes with wide flowing ends with diagonal stripes, figured and 
floral designs in grey, navy, red, brown, green, hello, mauve, etc. Excellent value, 1214 c.

A clearance of men's sweater coats. They are In plain cardigan stitch with high storm collar and V- 
shaped neck. In khaki shade only. Have two pockets. Sizes 38 to 42. Each, *1 48

Boys' Pull-over sweaters. In elastic ribb with buttoned shoulder; also heavy rlbb with double reU 
collar. Grey only. Sizes 22 to 32. A splendid after-school garment for the boy. Each, 69c.

—Main Floor, Centre.

The T. Eaton Drug 
Co. Limited 4 

Adelaide 4941 
Toilet Preparations 

of Proven Quality
Made in Our Own Laboratory.

Witch Hazel Vanishing 
Cream, small jar, 16c; large, 
26c.

I
*

J in Our 
ation

com-

Optical Parlor) 
and we are It 

u expert optics 
cost. F.yes teste | 
ts’ prescription

>

1
Cream' of Almonds and Witch 

Hazel, 3-oz. bottle, 26c; S-oz.,
63c.

Glycerine and Cucumber 
Cream, 4-oz. bottle, 26c.

Cucumber Jelly in tubes, 11c.
Honey and White Rose, 2-oz. 

bottle, 11c; 3-oz. bottle, 16c:
Lily Cream, for the complex

ion, white or flesh color, per 
bottle. 26c.

Eaton’s Rose Talcum Pow
der. In white or flesh. 21c.

Eaton’s Violet Talcum Pow
der, white .or flesh color, per 
tin. 21c.

Berated Talcum Powder, per 
tin, 11c.

Perfumed - Foot Powder, 
soothing and antiseptic, per 
package, 11c.

Bloom of Canada Face Pow
der, white, flesh or cream color, 
per box, 26c.

Rum and Quinine Tonic, 26c 
and 62c, ,

Eaton’s Brlfliantine, per 1-oz. 
bottle, 11c; 2-oz., 21c.

Perfumed Hair Oil, lie and

UKE The Enterprise Meat and Food Chopper, 
Tuesday, Each, $1.39AIM).

[sqrave Building,

Jp. Simpson’s
Lge Licenses.

The Enterprise Food Chopper I* equipped with five styles of cutting knives which .regulate the 
chopping—fine, medium and coarse, and a finer knife for making nut butter. Tuesday special price, 4l.*9.

And These Other Good Values for Tuesday
Grey granite cereal cookers or milk boilers, special. 38c. s
Gas Irons, nickel-plated, complete with tubing. Special, $2.36.
Oval willow clothes baskets, 86c, $1.00. $1.26 each.
See the labor saving demonstration of triangular O’cedar mops. 76e.
Covered sheet Iron roasting pans, oblong shape,$1.00, $1.26, $1.60.
Grocers’ scales, with tip scoop and brass beam weighing to 240 lbs., $6.50 each.

f
%

School Books and Supplies—Main Floor
We specialize in Boo ks and Accessories tor use in either Public or High Schools. This list de

monstrates the moderately low prices :L of the Meuse thj 
jnbarded our por] 
mont, Fleury an’ 
wood.
L-alm on ttje res

High School History of Can
ada.. 16c.

High School Algebra, 42c.
High School French Reader, 

9c.
High School French Gram- 

' mar, 60c.
High School Geometry, 40c.
High School Grammar, 45c.
High School History of Eng

land, by Prof. Wrong, 66c.
High School Ancient His

tory, 76c.
High School Physical Geo

graphy, 60c.
High School Reader. 40c.
High School Arithmetic, 40c.
High School Composition. 11c
History of Western Europe. 

*1.60.
Story of British People. 5,",c
Story of the Earth and It* 

People, 60c.
Narrative and Lyric Poems, 

26c. /
Le Voyage de Monsieur Per- 

richon, 20c.
Remi en Angleterre, 60c.
Public School Primer. 4c.
Public School First Reader,

Public School Second Read
er, 8c.

Public School Third Reader,

Pencil Sharpeners, Sc, lSe and SSe each. 
Erasers, le, Se, Sc. Se and l#e each. 
Crayola Crayons, « In hex, Se hen; IS la 

box, lSe box; 18 in hex. So hex; IS 
In box. lSe box.

Oompeeeee, 16c nnd SSe each. 
Protractors, Sc, 10c and SSe each. 
Microscope*, lSe, lie and SSe each. 
White Chalk, Se and lSe hex.
Rulers, Sc, Sc, 4e and lde each.
Colored Chalk. Se and lde box.

SCRIBBLERS OB NOTE BOOKS. 
Manilla Exercice Books, 8 fer....w Jf 
Preeeboard Exercise Books 
Leatherette Exercise Books, each.) .1» 
Oilcloth Exercise Books 
Manilla Open-End Note Books, S ter .8 
Preeeboard Open-End Note

• v. ...... \. ••«**...** A100-page Scribblers, each....*, ........ A
tit-page Scribblers. 0 for............. A
Blank Drawing Books, Nee. 1 and S,
_*scll ... ..... ...... ,, A
Blank Drawing Pads, large else, lft*

email else, each ......................A
School Paint Bosse, each. SSe and Ad 
Paint Brushes, each. Sc, Se and lde 
PJ*atJL bottle,,. ... ... .......... .IS
rtxatlff Diffusers, each ...............  AS
Charcoal, box............. ... .
Charcoal Eraaara, each. .....

—Main Fleer, J

—Basement
12c.I

Public School Fourth Read
er, 13c.

Public School Speller, 15c. 
Public School Arithmetic,

*

Thlnkrof It I A 450 Page Dictionary for 19c 10c.
It deems almost impossible, but Tuesday morning we make this come true. School children can 

share In this by coming at 8.80, purchase one of these, then return In time for school with a new dic
tionary with which to start off the new term.

Public School Composition, 

Public School Geography,
l«c. 16c.

Baton’s Shaving Lotion, 3-oz. 
bottle, 32c; 6-oz., 62c.

Wakulla Florida Water, 4-os. 
bottle. 26c; S-oz. bottle. 47c.

Wakulla Lavender Water, 8- 
oz. bottle. 26c; 6-oz., 62c.

Baton’s Toilet Waters, 4-oz. 
bottle, with gilt sprinkler top. 
White Lilac, Heliotrope, Jockey 
Club, Lily of the Valley, or 
Eau de Cologne, price 52c.

Eaton’s Toilet Water, 4-oz. 
bottle, with sprinkler. White 
Roe* or Violet, per bottle. 63c.

Lavender Smelling Salts, in 
green glass stoppered, bottle, 
prices 21c and 26c.

—Main Floor. James 8t

65c.These dictionaries are up-to-date, bound with cloth, well printed, and compiled on good author
ities. Included in the 460 page* Is an appendix of synonyms and autonyms, sign» and symbols used in 
writing and printing, tables of v.-'-hta and measures, value of foreign coin», time differences and other 
valuable Information. Size 714 in. x 8 in. x 1%. Greatly reduced, Tuesday, each, 19c.

—Main Floor. Albert St

Public School Grammar, 10c. 
Public School Hygiene, 20c. 
Public School History of 

Canada, 25c. as

• n PENS. PENCILS, BTC.
Venus Drawing Pendis. 10c 

each; 3 for 26c.
Lead Pencils, 10c. 16c, 26c 

and 35c dozen.
Lead Pencils, rubber-tipped, 

15c, 25c, and 36c dozen.
Slat* Pencils, per hundred... ...16 
Pen Holdere, I for 6c, 1 for Be and 6e

each.
Pen Points, Be, Be and IBe dozen. 
Pen Points, SSe, 46c, 16c and Sl.SS 

grow.

Books,
J

300 Only Sheffie d Steel Razors, Reduced to 75c 
Each, Which in Many instances is Half-price

STORES

d jétpt at, w.
Made by a reliable cutlery manufacturer in Sheffield, the famous Midland English steel centre, th 

rasorz will last for years, and with proper use will maintain a smooth sharing edge. Full hollow- 
ground. with 14 or % -inch blades, and well finished, with white, black or imitation tortoise shell handles. 
Reduced price, each, 76c. —Main Floor, Tonge St, A* aad'.ie

*T. EATOrfCS—'eaL 6c. »■It-

V

1
4

*4 -/ 0?

r

?

At $1.25 These Umbrellas are 
half-price

The quantity is limited to 120 only, go if a strong service
able umbrella at a very low price is required early shopping is 
advisable. They are all new goods, the covers being of silk 
and wool mixture, mounted on a neat rolling paragon frame. 
They also have steel rods, and the handles are in various de
signs of plain or silver-mounted effect». Complete with a 
case. Tuesday’s price, each, $1.25.

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

t

Wm prepay shipping 
charges on all orders of 
$10.00 or over to your 
nearest station in On
tario and Eastern Pro
vinces on both Mail 
Orders and City Pur
chases.

Dainty Underskirts of White Cotton, for Women, Price $1.19
THEY ARE AS PRETTY AS ANYONE COULD WISH, the deep flounce being ot lovely fine Swiss 

embroidery, obtainable In several effective patterns, and finished with a plain underlay. The upper part 
of the skirt 1» in neat fitting gored style. Lengths 36 to 42. Special value. *1.19.

DRAWERS OF GOOD QUALITY WHITE COTTON, made In wide style with a frill of pretty eye
let embroidery at the knee. Lengths 23 to 27. Price, 16c.

CORSET COVERS OF SOFT, WHITE COTTON have a round yoke of Swiss embroidery in a choice 
of several attractive patterns, and the neck and arms are edged with embroidery. Sizes 14 to 42.

COMBINATIONS OF FINELY-KNITTED WHITE COTTON have low neck, no or short sleeves, 
and have fancy beading and draw tape at neck. The drawers are in wide style trimmed with frill of lace. 
Sizes- 32 to 88. Price. 28c. \ —Third Floor, Queen St.

Price,
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NorroeETOian
■ FRUIT BULLETIN

PEACJflES —The Popular Craw
ford Peach. Yelhow free «tone now 
at its best.
Bartlett -Pears 
and Green Gage 
Plums aleoi 
ready. I
Housewives are1 
advised to see.- 
their grocers at * 
once as the crop will be taken 
Quickly thia year. Look for the Map. 
It is your guarantee of quality from 
top to bottom.

— -m ;?

Winter StylesFall and
DINEEN’S FURS

E
r

Regulations Issued Give Stn 
Warning to Would-Be In- 

terrupters.

SUMMER FESTIVAL IS
HELD AT EARLSCOURT

First Annual Event in Connection 
With Playground Very 

Successful.

f
wees no. si*

I I
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA. Sept. 2.—New regulatifli 
with respect to recruiting have bee 
Issued today as follows:

It shall be lawful for any mllltar 
officer to hold public meetings at whli 
speeches may be made for the purnM 
of securing recruits.

Officers, non-commissioned offlej 
or men belonging to the expedition^ 
lorces, whose duty It is to obtain tl 
erults, may stand or remain upon afl 
public street or highway and accol 
Interview and converse with, any ml 
of military age who is willing to list!
t0Tf°Lm0Iî,lder r®crulttn» Proposai»!

it will bo an offence (or any perm 
to Interrupt or Interfere with or dU 
turb the proceedings or the speech* 
ot those who arc advocating recrultha 
or to obstruct, impede or interfere wifi 
any officer or men in the business o 
obtaining or canvassing for recruit» 

Any military police, or police office 
may, without warrant,' arrest disturb 
ers, and the offence is punishable 1 
two months in jail or a fine of $100.

UR DISPLAY OF FURS for the .Season 
1916-17 is now complete as regards general 
style assortments. Every fur garment and 

set of furs bearing the Dineen label camés the 
stamp of,quality. Only selected skins and pelts 
are used, while the thorough workmanship follows 
the correct dictates of fashion without extravagance 
of design.
The quality of the peltry and the skill and 
thoroughness of workmanship is vouched for by 
our experience of over half a century as manu
facturing furriers of higfor class and popular furs.

Summer Prices Will Continue in 
x Effect Until Sept. 15th

It is universally conceded that the fashionable furs 
for the coming Winter will be Hudson Seal, plain 
and trimmed, with Fox or Sable accessories for 
the plain garments. Mink will maintain its vogue 
for sets, muffs or neck pieces. Yhere is a revival 
in the call for Mole Skin. There is to be no 
falling off in the demand for Persian Lamb in coats 
of a fuller design than shown in preceding years.

o i
it

In Ideal weather, the first annual ■’ ~ 
summer festival in connection with Aug. 20. 
the Earlscourt Playground, was held on 
Saturday afternoon on the ground rent- I 
ed by the civic authorities on the cor- I ««“W- 

ner of Earlscourt and Hope avenues, 
as a temporary recreation centre.

President John Walsh of the Earls- 
court Business Men's Association, oc
cupied the chair, and a large gather-1 8pec,el te The Toronto World. 
l.,îg.^f.parents and vl,ltor* from, other WTITBY, Sept. 2.—Work on the new
“t'heWCvari?deandt fmer^fiVro: 5?^.°^*“* °f 
gram presented under the direction of the Lynd® « Creek bridge, on the King»- 
Supervisor Fred Denning. Miss Hues- to road' began today. The town coun- 
tis and Miss Welch. The chairman c**» at a special meeting this week, 
complimented the management on their thorlzed its construction by the'coi no- 
splendid work performed during the ration staff of workmen. This bridge 
past year in training the boys and affords relief at Hood-time when the 
girls in athletics, singing games, waters of I.ynd's Creek are unable to 
dances, etc., and regretted the manner tbe bridge over that stream.
In which they were handicapped 1n ido.ortsta along the Kihgston road will 
their work on the'small space provided appreciate the improved conditions 
by the city council. He promised con- ?y,eJVthe .^°°,den atructure this modern 
sidération by the association at its I blld*e w111 Ylve In smooth traveling 
neit meeting. -----------------------

The following were the winners in 
the different events:

Flag race (girls)—1. Agnes Thomp
son; 2. Katie Cooper.

Flag race (boysj—1. John McBwan:
2. A. McKinnon.

..WKîïtWil 1»™;- ------------------------ --
Ssr ». w. araanaar s s a: a
W^kwV,Juvenllev-a Ca*»ln- Junior I shall proceeTto «et h*kwh arre?,rs of taxea and costs are not sooner pal 
—A. McKinnon. Intermediate—H. Me- may bePnecessarv p b lc auction the said lands or as much thereof^.
Millan. HoteLont£7!%£ f2T the Payment of the said taxes and costs at the HùSlS

William Marshall, champion Jumper 26th day of November i««' ÎS sald Township of Scarboro, on Saturday the

even surface.
Tug-of-war winners—J. Jackson, L.

Godfrey, V. Murray, V. King, W.
Masort, J. McEwan.

Wrestling—G. StocMale defeated E.
Walter In the midgets. J. McEwan 
defeated 8. Casein in the Juveniles, and 
v. King won a victory over Victor 
Mtirray In the Juniors. In the inter- 
mediate W. Morton defeated- W.
Sharp*. ^

Girls’ high Jump—1. Carrie Thoma
son; 2. Olive McKinnon.

Under the direction of Miss Huestis 
and Miss Welch, solo dances in fancy I 
costume were performed by Olive Mc
Kinnon, military;, Loreen O’Donoghue,
F rench gavotte, and Gladys Forth, I 
nightingale dance. A special feature 
was the country dance by the girls 
front Osier playground, under the I' 
directions of Leonard Watson, super-1 
visor, and Miss Smith.

V

new bridge started
ON KINGSTON ROAD 5\

*409’i an-i -
il

r<■s*

I
The new regulations have apparen 

Iy been Inspired by recent disturl 
at recruiting meetings in Monancea

•real.!
Y_ $3\TREASURERS SALE OF LANDS IN ARREARS .

Township of Scarboro, in the County o/York,
Ontario

i

FOR TAXES
M,Province|

4;

Si■

Mj
VLAS NO. 1003, LOT *7, CON. C.

Quaii- 
Block tlrty

O:
7 Combi 

able, a 
fitting 
phone

8ub-Parcel
Tear.
lais-u-ii 
ms-14-15

1412-18-14-15 
1911-12-13-14-16 

1918 
1913-14-16 

1912-18-14-15 
1912-10 

1912-13-14-16 
1912-18-14.16 

1913-14-16 
1918-14-15 
1918-14-16 

iJ913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1918-14-15 
1913-14-16 
1918-14-16 

1912-13-14-16
1918-14-16 2.19
1913-14-15

FLAN NO. 010, LOT 35, CON. A.
B All

Taxes Cost. 
2.76 1.16

1 .. TotalA All4 2 4.603 2.82 1.85 4.67 >;>
6.72 §
6.42
2.1? H

3.874 1.85Visitors to the Exhibition are invited to call at our Showrooms and make a 
selection of a garment for the coming Winter. A small parent upon the sale 
price will reserve the purchase until required later in the season. Furs bought 
on these terms will be insured and placed in cold storage free, the purchaser 
holding receipt, until required for deliverj;.

B5 4.67 1.85 Pem1.020 «4M
7 OO. .

44 ..................... ..
....................j* »«*M4»6.«|

TS • # e'e o w# #
I? Y.WWV

............ :«I4I9II..IO

1.86
*.76 1.86 4.163. nr,1 1.85 5.30 1 ..1.799 . 1.85 3.84Cm , -10 3.70 1.86 5.56 Men's3.70 1.86 6.66
2.82 1.86 4.67 Pei2.82 1.86 4.67 welghi2.82 1.86 4.67B 2.01 1.86 2.86 day.i 2.82 1.86 4.47
2.82 1140; 

Also i
1.85I I 4.87

18 2.82W. 1 85 4.17DINEEN COMPANY
UMITED

2,82 1.86 4.67
6.22

M111 3.37 1.86 at, pelD. 1.86 4.74P 2.89? 1.86 4.74

I 1 32 ItToronto, 120 Yonge Street 
Hamilton, 20-22 King Street West

1918-16
FLAN NO. *40. LOT 88, CON. B.

X -All

21.17 2.30 31,47
100 Ol 
tinwo

a r. MORE OVERCHARGES.

Soldier's Wife Pays Fifty Csnts Extra 
on Tslsgraph Message.

Altho the j chief superintendent of 
the C.PJt. telegraphs, Montreal, or
dered an investigation into tho 
charges for delivery of mHitla depart
ment telegrams in the Earlscourt dis
trict recently and Instructed the To
ronto office to refund the amounts 
paid to the consignees, W. Pelley 
treasurer of the Sons of England 
Earlscourt Lodge, reports another case 
of delivery charge a few days ago. 

Mrs. Archibald S. Shaw, 256 Naim 
received a telegram from the 

militia department notifying her 
her husband 
and she 
delivery.

MINISTER'S WIFE BEREAVED.

.».Th<Vy.mpathy of the members of 
the Earlscourt Central Methodist 
Church and the residents of the dis 
trict have been extended to

Rev- peter Bryce pas-
M. si ""
John’s, Newfoundland TheWood waa personLTy 'kno^ to
°A ‘ho congregation, who 
of Newfoundland.

j ■Jill 63
........... 63
........... 79

80
........... Ill

1913-14-15 
1918-14-16 
1918-14-16 
1913-14-16 
1913-14-15 

1918
PLAN NO. *11, LOT 34. CON. B. 

— All

bacl3.87 1.86 4:22■ 2.37 3.85 pene
ties.1.88 1:121 ns 3.81

8.31 1.86I ' I 6.1*82 Spec!3.39 1.86
1.86 3.9#1.06

Anttsee 
price 1
StUlmai 
price a
Violet 
lar prlfl
Venetla 
price 1

i Floral 
. Ilegula
Foot B 
Special

1 26 . 53 1912-18-14-16
1912-13-14-16HON. R. LEMIEUX 

QUITS COMMITTEE
1.7680 J99I4MI06I 00 1.81 7.8*

7.1*ONE OF DUKE OF CONNAUGHT'S LAST CEREMONIES 6.76 1.85
FLAN NO. W», LOT to. CON. A.

Sublet Quantity 
. 28 South M

North H
6» North 26 feet

Psrcelins;1 Tear»
' :4 Taxes 

2.36 
14.46

Costa81 Ttv, I
‘mi \ 
16.74

\ 1913
1918-14-15

1913
1913-16

82 1.86
33 1.98

3.78 1.1684 94 All 13.80mmmm mmm 1.94

Dissatisfied at Steps Taken in 
Construction of Parliament 

Buildings.

FLAN NO. 1477, LOT 33, CON, A, 

1913-14-15
I

16 22 Allthat
was wounded In action 

was charged fifty “cents for
21.94 2.11 14.09 - »m & FLAN NO. ISM, LOT 81, CON. A.

.... 11 • All
16

18
wmm ■.;X Canthi88m 1913-14-16 

1918-14-16
FLAN NO. ISM, LOT *«, CON. B.

9.64 1.15
9.86 1.85m 37 11.49

nil
620.B !
Engllsil 
cakes fl
Quick 
tin ...
Lambel 
Yale’s 

, Itegula
Huger 
•arme

WANTED TENDERS 6 1918-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1918-14-16 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1918-14-15 
1913-14-15 , 
1913-14-16 
1913-14-15 

1913-14 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1918-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1918-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1918-14-15 
1913-14-15 

1913-15 
1913-14-15 
1918-14-15 
1913-14-15 

— 1913-15
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 

1913 
1913-14-U»
1913-14-lR 
1918-14-16 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1918-14-16 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-16 
1918-14-16 
1913-14-16 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-16 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-16

PLAN NO. 1701, LOT 85, CON. A.

1918-14-16
1913-14-15
1913-14-15
1913-14-16

1913-15
1913-14

PLAN NO. 1620, LOT 33, CON. A.

1913-14-15
1913-15

1912-14-15 12.43

PLAN NO. 1425. LOT 35, CON. A,

:: l '■< A!1

PLAN NO. 1812, LOT 32, CON. A.

. 1.16 7.17: 24r 1.85 7.17251 Two Other Liberal Members of 
the Joint Committee Will 

i Remain.

1.85
1.85

7.1753
9.6»4,1Mr*.I: 1.86 fa I*81i 1.85 8.23 • 

11.01 
8.26

. 82a■ 1.8584m
v

1 If 1.85
mSt. 1.86 8.66

1.85 1:IU188
1.85 I.... 190many 

are natives 1.86By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 2.—Hon. Ro

dolphe Lemieux has 'resigned from 
the joint committeo of

6.41198 laff 9.69:: tl?if 1.S6 7.86
1 Silv1.35 7.36276MARRIED in ENGLAND.

H. Whitehouse brother-in-law. Wm.
Cyclist Corps®' Canadl^>err °f th,: 
Forces, to Annie XanS1laf ^Overseaslicense.'aTsAw,lnnLA-ne^nLtonbd>o„eP#C‘al

1.85 7.62279l «1.85 9.28parliament, 
uc<ler whose care is the construction 
of the new parliament building, 
committee has not yet been notified, 
but it is learned that Mr. Lemieux’s 
migration has been in the hands of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier for two weeks 
t .1* ls. understood that the two other 
Liberal members of the committee, 
Hon. 'Wm. l'ugsley and Senator Wat
son. will remain oh the committee. 
They have had much to do with the 
plans as adopted.

After the ceremony of relayin'- the 
corner-stone of the new build'lng yes
terday by the Duke of Connaught
mine V,'°In of the joint com
mittee. All the metlibers were pres-'
cut CofT city" J' D' HMPn' wh0

tfon'of t8J’°"'W he called for the erec- 
aceor/in»'; n“W bulldin*t He argued, 
today thn. a «tatement he issued ufieV îh ur,,er Parliamentary legls- 
work mU8t CnU for tenders for

Ssf'-SAïï;
'".a,1 ho bad resigned.

en,r,m >ld no^ tel’ the members of 'the 
committee of bis Intention.

When a rc]>resentative of 
World mentioned to Mr. l'ugsley this 
ïïc^V'"1 Lemieul had re-
nHsed nr!"" evidently much sur
prised. Whore did you learn that’" 
he asked. The newspaperman indi- 
cated his source of information

"^<•1'' *'m ”orr>;- ver> sorry," com- 
men ted Mr. Pugsley .

Came as a Surprise.
The committee met last night and 

again this morning. . At this inorn- 
tng'.s meeting Sir James Lougheed 
presided In the absence of Hon. Robt 
Rogers, whe is In Toronto. Sir Sûmes 
was much surprised when Informed 
M Mr- Lemieux'* resignation. “When 
Mt. Lemieux left yesterday." he said, 
“he stated ho eouid. not be present 
because ho had to go to Murray Bay."

Thy fact of the meeting yesterday 
Is that Mr

ill l it .......... 287 £.81 *■ 
«.so hmS.

1.86m ai1.86335 #!o71.85840 # 4The 1.85 8.9«
8.98i 341 J Dessert

ver-pU 
• ly $2.: 

tach ..

Dessert
quality
aozen.

Silver-;
u m for, 
larly $: 
day, ea

Silver-;
Spoons
larly, 
day ...

Fruit e 
Servers
day ..

1.86263 1.85 6.54868 1.86 7.98 ■.;/■'■ii mm 368 1.86 7.98 \ .375* 7 à 1.86 3.04376 1.86 ft t)5.54BÊ •>’ i ■ 881 1.11 8.68ifi- 294 fLIEUT. QOURLIE 
live at WoburnHp o°UIh-i Tho*e P»rents I

sr»?to aasa
mediate <servîca°,ï5eut ^
mer newapapenuan* and îiLrile 18 a for- 
« *-n«

ÜÜ 1.86 9.89 1OOINQ overseas. . 412 1.86 Ml420 1.85 7.90453VJ 1.86 3.97467 / 1.85 7.62463 1.85 7.62469 1.86 8.61460 1.86 8.81 
1.86 -6.81481Mr. Pugslcy and Senator Watson 

were present.
Sir James Lougheed said today that 

no members of the committee 
more wholehearted regarding the 
course that had been pursued in con
nection with tho reconstruction of the 
parliament, building than Mr. Pugslev 
and Senator Watson. They had 
agreed that "force account" was the 
only method by which such an under- 
UWB. could be successfully, carried

«la CAURIOL PEAK sssa r,
HOTLY SHELLED

"A hostile aeroplane dropped bom* s 
at Duronzo ir. the- Anzlei >valley with
out causing damage or casualties.”

482 6.61LSI483, 9.«l1.*li
1.88. 464 8.81486 6.611.88II « were . 486 6.611.18:■ .

ii, 3
46 7 %4.611.85ON VACATION IN QUEBEC.

StRLeo^chu£h°' Mi Soherty- Paotor of 
byHw p accompaniedChurch.' West K?ni ’street0»™0»'» Famlly 
0nRiraFa0theart aSobec"""1
vlcea «fF Kfh r Bçnch eonducted the ser- 
the abVenll o

468 6.611.85469 6.611.85L ii! 470 6.61LSI

KL 471
472 1.85 6.61
474 0.811.85Austrians Vented Feelings 

Over Loss of Position to 
Alpine Troops.

1.86 7.83. 478 Cold M 
Ladles.
T-uesda

6.971.65476 0.071.86

Regarding the Lyall Contract.
r vu,. t-°°d deal of misapprehension
The l vnnar^ner the Lya:l contract. 
The J.jall Company receives 8 per
cent up to five million dollars only 
so that if the cost goes above that 
sum both the contractors and archi
tects will lose money. Tenders are 
being callefl for all supplies.

The absence of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
from the ceremony of the relaying of 
tne corner-stone yesterday is still 
subject of gossip here. No explana
tion is forthcoming, and the general 
Impression is that it was ungracioifs 
towards the Duke of Connaught.

89 25 All 1.8690 ... 98 1.86
1.85PRESENTATION TO OFFICERS. 91 99 8.6992BATTLED ON SLOPES . 100 

. 101 1.86 8.6993 8 5 6.2894 104 7.41

Italy s Hardy Mountaineers In
flicted Considerable Loss 

on the Enemy.

wasJ
The 95 .... 3 All 15.45 1.19 v

1.86 . 
1.91

17.43
11.00
14.24

96 10 9.1597 .... ... 27
nl™<7î,7BMarïï.!",l5s U !• tohsTeplœ- 

and blackhead, break ont on the
uCtrvT2d ?*r1tlcal*r,y J«*t when one 
I* trjliif to look the best. *

will find a friend In Dr. Chase'* 
Ointment, for It not only cure* nlm- 

blackhead., but al.o mak", 
the .kin .oft, smooth and attractive.

.core of way* Dr. Chase's 
prove* useful In every home 

,,or erzfma' «alt rheum, 
-e o 2! Itch,’ rl”KWorm and all form, 
of itching skin dhrase.

d-aler*. or Zdmsnion, Bates * 
Co., Ltd,, Toronto. Sample box free 
If you mention this paper.

■ i i
Marvel *
very po; 
chine.

the
98 .... 1913-14-16

1318-14-15
19.66- 2.09
19.66 2.09

21.74
21.7499

HOME, Sept. 3—“On the 
front,”

1/
Trentina

says the official statement is- 
tued today by the Italian war depart
ment. “the hostile activity continues. 
During yesterday villages of the Av.ico 
valley, and our positions 
in the A\ icto valley, in
were shelled. On the northern slopes 
of Caurio! our Alpine troops engaged.

enemy, inflicting considerable 
losses. More than 100 dead wen- count
ed and 34 prisoners were taken 
ri '1* tbc l,Pr-er But our artiljerÿ btoke 
aown tn< enemy’s trenehes and het some huts cr fire. • • eel

‘he '‘illy area caht of G-rizia 
homo detachments of out; infantry

at
Glass
45 c. d
Self Wri

■ cloth ..
Corn b] 
made, ’i 
Weights 
iehing 
$2.00. T 
Royal 
nlsrh-gr.il 
other wj 
while ti:1 
Is only 
Polish N 
ing BrJ 
Cloths 1

10# . 8 All 10.441018-14-15
1913-14
1913-14

1913-14-15
1913-14
1913-14

8.59 1.86
6.09 1.66
4.77 1.85

GERMANS PREPARING
TO MEET ROUMANIANS

101 32In a 
Ointment 
»k a

6.94THE MANUFACTURERS’ 
ING.

102BUILD- 82 6.62108 136 10.441.858.69104 ..
105 ..

. . 140 

. . 242
6.09 1.86
5.09 1.86

6.94I 6.94on Caurio), 
particular.

toTardthew»T hXLH>Æ
troops is reported to bé ltT°nr^nt 0, 
Marshal ‘VSnC &f

. Ing the western front—If neces.ïrJ10^" 
ter withdrawal upon a shorter* line7 ef" 

I Gep. Sarrail assumed the offensive e»

One of the feature exhibits- in the
manufacturers' building is the alum
inum action player-piano.

FLAN NO. 1808, LOT 32, CON. B.

North V, 1913-14-16
1918-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1918-14-16 
1913-14-1.»
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15 
1913-14-15

1913-14-15 177.83 6.04 118.87 ■ ■
J. H. RICHARDSON.

Treasurer of the Township [4 ; 
of Scarboro

b •

i106 4.24 1.85
7.27 1.86
6.94 1.85
7.22 1.66

made by
01do F'-me of Heintzman & Co., 

Limited. This wonderful instrument 
Is arousing groat interest and is 

» 4 .. being examined by many. A demon-L mieux could not get stration may be- had at mv 'S
a second'i- to his motion to stop the cither at the grounds or at Haim !*^n
work and cal' for tenders. Yet both Hall, 193-195-197 Yonge street

6.0»107( Allthe 9.12108 7.7»109 9.07110 4.11 1.85North % 
South

6.96 ;. âm 4.11 1.86 5.96112 7.22 1.86
7.22 
7.23, 1.85

All 9.07118 1.85 9.07 -114 9.07; ' We*

Dated at West Hill this 
August, 1916.

115 . I»40 Acres »f Lot.
>■< 14 Con. C.
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On Tuesday Our Custom Tailoring Department Will Take Orders

[ STORE' OPEN ALL DAY TODAY

Tnm
d Give 
ould-Be In- 
iters.

Strong

For 200 Suits Made - to - Measure 1 n ap* 
And worth 25.00,30.00 and 35.00 at 1 / »Z/0.—New régula 

rulttng 
lows: 
l for any militari 
meetings at whlcS 

de for the purpoad

ir.itsslonad officeJ 
1 the expeditions 
it is to obtain rfl 
i remain upon aa 
fhway and accoeE 
rse with any nuS 
is willing to listS 
plting proposals. ; 
co for any person 
[fare with or dis' 
P or the speechej 
locating recruiting 
p or Interfere wlta 
n the business of 
ling for recruits. 1 
P. or police offlcoii 
pt, arrest disturb, 
is punishable by 

FJ* «ne of $100.

ns have apparent. 
I recent disturb- 
Meetings in Mont.

V
r>. Ajhave

aIt just fell right intoA Short Summary of Specials for You if You 
Come Shopping 7 oday :

our mitt” is a very good way to express it. 
We were planning a special sale event of 
made-to-measüre suits to acquaint 

more men with the high quality 
of our tailoring—and just when we 
were figuring on how to do it along 
came an offer of 200 suit lengths 
at a bargain price for cash. Need- 
less to say that we bought the lot.

X
Wf,

ff: ik\In Women’s Wear
Serge Suits for Young Women, 

100 only, Monday at$13.95.
Misses* Cray C hinchilla 

Coats, $11.50.
Women*s New York Suits at 

$25.00.
Tailored Suits at $17.50 that 

were $22.50 to $25.00.
New Evening Slippers at $1.99 

usual values $3 to $5.
$3.95 to $5Jf5 Crepe Want$ at 

$2.95.
Many Exceptional Values in 

Underwear and Corsets.
4-Ply Fingering Wool at $1.00 per 

pound.

For Men and Boys
Men's Fall Overcoats at $10.95. 
400 Suits for Boys at $2.69.
Men's 65c Shirts at 48c.

For Fitting Your Home
Many Big Hardware and China 

Items in the Monday Basement 
Sale.

Particularly Attractive Values n 
Furnishings.

A Big Display of New Rugs at 
prices lower than usual.

The September Blanket Sale

t K
1

\
••
4 %m \•<

WmfmmsAy «f - ;n ^mmw.
W im:m
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FOR TAXES
Province of

covers
almost every need at cat prices. 

A Retail Dealer's Stock of Wall 
Papers are on sale, wonderfully 
low in price.

* mV
• • •<

t

>e Seal of the Cop» 
S date of the 14th 
e lands mentioned

* fi 

:/< 
: hiSee Back Page for Other Specials Th«. 200 Suit Length, include Scotch tweed., f.ncy wor.ted. and .ome plain black 

clay tw. l wor.ted,. Quality of the material, i. guaranteed, colo™ are guaran 
teed, tailoring is guaranteed—we want to mal»» Vmir 11 .u .• euarV?first .nit will be a "Jim Dandy." We’ll n tTake anvmin.l “ ,h'.t,"2?’ ’°.,h"
but we’ll .make you a suit that will give us chance another rim” y<n 1 j116’will be taken ,t $17.95. * chance another t.me. Only 200 order.

on.
’« not sooner paM -î 
1 much thereof as jl 
la at the Halfway 1 
, on Saturday, the . 
ternoon. (All the yMen’s Wolsey Combinations $3.95

400 Pairs Men’s 
Trousers

Regular $3.60, $4.00,$4.60 
and $6.00, on Sale 
Tuesday at $2.75

In the lot are fine Wewt of Bng- 
tead fancy stripe worsteds and 
Scotch tweeds In assorted pat-

S2Ti.
dsy ... ... .

On Tuesday we will sell 260 Suite, medium and winter weight. Men’s 
Combination Underwear, Wolsey make, guaranteed absolutely unshrink
able, made from finest pure wool cashmere yarn, natural shade, perfect 
fitting. Sizes from 34 to 44 only. Only 3 suite to a customer, and no 
phone orders. Regular $6.00. Tuesday.................................................. ................3.95

L

oat" Total
1.11 4.60
1.65 8.30 a.m. Specials 

Half Dozen English 
Cups and Saucers 

for 49c

4.67 '

Very Attractive Values in Boys’ 
New Fall and Winter Clothin

1.85 5.72

Men's Self Opening Um
brellas 88c

This is an 8.8b bargain for Tues
day only, and not more than two 
umbrellas will bq^sold to one per
son. Covers are of fine taffeta finish 
cloth and are perfectly fast dye, beet 
steel frames and a good assortment 
of natural wood handles. Regular 
$1.26 and $1-60 each. Just 
for Tuesday .................... .............

Penman No. 95 Underwear 
$1.25

1.85 6.42 I1.85 2.87
1.86 4.60
1.86 5.60 \

g1.85 ‘8.64
1.85 6.55 H Men’s natural wool underwear, 

fall and winter 
Tuee-

Tweed Norfolk Suite, $3.95. 
Iti^ee are from 
rtiipments and are tailored from 
good solid tweeds, hi dartt gray 
and brown

L46 5.66 Boys' Fancy Vol^ Norfolk Suite,

A splendid suit for better wear. 
Single-breasted, fancy yoke Nor
folk effects. Medium weight 

tweeds In a large variety of 
colorings, Including gray with 
small stripe or check pattern, 
brown diagonal weaves and 
fancy overcheck patterns. Coat 
has full cut yoke wKi small 
knife pleats running to sewn- 
sn belt. Bloomers are full cut. 
have belt loops and strap and 
buckle at knee. Boys 7 to IB 
year<- Sizes 25 to 31, £• qc 
Tuesday, very special at V.yD

1.86 Penman make, 
weight. Sizes 34 to 42, 
day, $1.26; 4* to 48, Tuesday, 
$1.60; 48 to 60, Tuesday 
Also combinations, sizes 84 to 44,

4.47 Good quality English porcelain 
cups and saucers. .Tuesday, 
8.30 a-m., half-dozen cups. 4Û 
and saucers for ... ...... •“*'

our new full1.85 4.6 7
1.85 4.87
1.15 3.86
1.85 4.47 Tues- ?2.752.001.85 4.87. mixtures, showing f 

small stripe effects. Coat is 
cut In single-breasted yoke Nor
folk style, with pleats running 
to bottom. Loose belt, durable 
twill foody linings, pants are full 
bloomer

*1.85 4.87
1.85 4.87 .881.88 2.256.18 at, per suit1.86 4.74

w1.85 Toilet Goods4.74

Large 
Framed 
Pictures 
at $4.95

Reg. $5.50, $7.60, $8.50 to $15-00.
An opportunity of eecurlng a 
picture for your haW, sitting- 
room or dining-room, marked 
for Tuesday only $4.95. They 
comprise photogravures, etch
ings, oil paintings, hand-colored 
mezzotints and fac similes, 
framed In the latest style of an
tique gilt Circassian walnut, 
mahogany, mission or rose
wood. Sizes average from 20 
x 28 to 24 x 36. Tues
day ..........................................

Second Day of the Wallpaper Sale style, with strongly 
sewn seems, strap and buckle 
it knee, 7 to 17 years. Sizes 25 

35. Just for Tuee-

2.3# 38.47
100 only Genuine Ebony and Sa- 
tinwood Hair Brushes, 
backs, with finest quality stiff, 
penetrating, hand-drawn bris
tles. Regular price $1.26. *7(2 
Special..........................................

solid
to 3.951.85 4.23 At Amazing Price Reductions

We are selling the stock of a firm that went out of business—their 
entire stock is here at prices that will astonish

1 Oc Bedroom Papers 3^c 15c Wall Papers 5c
Floral Wreaths, chintz and sfoa-

day1.85 ^ 4.23
1.85 6.16

} 11.86 5.16
1.85 6.24

Our Annual September Sale Gives 
Visitors From Out of Town an 
Opportunity to Buy Blankets and 
Linens As Economically As Toronto 
Folks Can. See These on Tuesday:

1.85 2.90
Antiseptic Tooth Powder. Regular 
price 16c. Special ..........................
Stillman's Freckle Cream. Regular 
price 52c. Special
Violet Cold Cream, in jars. Regu
lar price 26c. Special
Venetian Massage Cream. Regular 
price 16c. Special
Floral /Bouquet Talcum Powder, 
llegulaf price 11c. Special .... .8
Foot^Powder. Regular price 20c. 
Spécial

- Canthrox Shampoo. Regular price 
62c. Special............... ...............
English Bath Soap. Special, 3 
cakes for..................................
Quick Hand Cleaner. Special

51 .10 you.
25c Wall Papers 7c

1.85 V 7.6#
1.65 7.5# .40

ii Large range of attractive Wall 
Papers In the most desirable col
orings for parlors, halls, dining
rooms and dens. Regular 06c. 
Tuesday, sale price, single

.16 Hall arid Sitting-room Wall Pa
pers.
rich, warm coloring», some with 
gold’ outlines- Regular. 16c. C 
On sale Tuesday, single roll.. •*'
Border to match. Reg. 4c yard 
Tuesday, yard ........................ ..

Costs Total
B.Sl1.86 Conventional patterns to

1.94 14.41 1 Dow stripes, 
ment of colorings, 
grounds.

Complete . assort - 
Mostly light 

Hks. * -

.101.85 5.48
1.94 15.74 .7■ i 4.95 roll1 Regular 

Tuesday only, single roM. : .sy2 Borders to match. Regular 
6c. yard. Tuesday, yard1 ..........

A Special Group of Blankets, some 
in fancy plaids, others in pure white 
wool, with pink or blue borders 
Sizes 60 x 84, 60 x 90 and 72 x 84 
Inches. Values from $12.00 to 
$14.60. Sale price Tuesday, 
per pair............................ .............

.1 .2■ 2i?™colorlnre’ s,ze 72 * 72 Inches 
$3.00 and $4.00 value. Hale 
price Tuesday ..........................
Bleached Sheets, plain weave, hem
med. Size 72 x 90 inches. 
Tuesday, per pair ...................

2.15 24.09
15

2.95Cut Glass 
Bargains

50c Imported Papers 14c $1.00 Wall Papers 23c1.1.5 .3511.49
11.811.85 Imported Wall Papers, high grade designs In artistic 

treatments of greens, browns, tans, blues and greys. 
Regular 35c to 50c. Tuesday selling, single roll

Leatherettes, Silk Soirettes and Tapestries for 
living rooms, halls and parlors, subdued colorings; 
some two-tone, others In varied shadings. Regular 75c 
to $1.00. Tuesday sale price, single roll...

8.95 1.95I ,25<3
Fine Nainsook, 36 Inches
wide. 12 yards for ..............
White Saxony Flannelette, 
Inches wide. Regularly 15c 
per yard. Tuesday 
Crash Towelling, all linen, i q 
Tuesday, yard ............................... • 1 Sr
Checked Tea Towelling, 22 Inches 
wide.

White Union Wool Blankets, warm 
and serviceable. Size 68 x 86 
Inches, $8.00 value. Sale C A *• 
price Tuesday, per pair ,,,

I ,14 1.481.85
1.85

7.17
7.17

23
.7i'.n tin1.85 § 171.85

1.85 Furniture and Other Hometurnishin g9.69 
6.50 
8.2S . 

11.01 
8.34 . .

H
$4.50 Dozen Lattice Cutting Water 
Tumblers, half dozen

Lambert’s Brilliantine. Special -12 
Yale’s Jack Rose Liquid Rouge. 
Regular price $1.00. Special ..’. .35

Roger and Gallet’s Violette de 
’ . Jarme Face Powder. Special .. .45 
4* War Stamps Included.

.111.46 s Flannelette Blankets1.85 .or Winter
i.zrt6'4Wxlth80ain“hLnaPPed fln‘8h-

pair.......... ..
Whit# Wool Blankets, closely 
woven, soft and warm. Size 60 x 
80 inches, for single or three-quar
ter beds. Worth $6.00 and $8.00. 
Sale price Tuesday, per a oc 
pair.....................................................4.00

1.83
1.85
1.98

$3.75 Deeply Cut Sugar and Cream 
Sots for .......... rT. 1.19Just Note These Prices6.66

New Brussels Rugs
These rugs are mostly in small conventional designs, 
in brown, green and wood shades, also some light 
chintz colorings that are very suitable for bedrooms. 
Extra good values at the following prices:
Size 4.6x6.0.......... $ 7.75 Size 6.9x10.6.

9.Ox 9.0.
9.0X10.6.
9.0x12.0»
9.0x18.6.

11.3x12.0.

Union and Union Fibre Rugs at 
Reduced Prices

..........'2.691.85 7.17
9.691.9 5

$4.00 Cut-glass Fruit Bowie* 8-inch 
size

Tuesday, 10 yards gg1.85 6.41
9.69 Si va nettes, solid oak frames, fumed finish, seat and 

ack upholstered in brown imitation leather, link
Dlvanette

for1.85 2.95fc1.85 7.86 Damask Table Napkins, all linen. 
Bias 21 x 21 inches. Tues- O AG
day, per 'dozen ...................... 4.49
Lags Trimmed Scarfs, pretty tn-
•«®ons. Size 18 if 54 Inches. 4n
Tuesday, each ..............................•tr!7

Silver-Plated 'Spoons 
and Fancy Pieces

1.85 $6.50 Buzz Design Fruit Bowls,
special .....

$8.00
floral design ,

7.44
springs with helicals at eaqh end. 
complete with cotton mattress. Simpson’s 
Price ................................................................ .. .......

1.86 7.42 r; 14 4.45
8even-pi,ee Water Sets, ’ 

.........  5.95

1.85 9.28

32.501.85 6.41
S. 49 - , ;
9.07 y
8.94 R

.$19.75 
. 22.75 
. 26.76 
. 28.76 
. 84.76 
. 38.60

1.85 ” 4.6x7.6............ 9.60
14.26

’’ 6.9x9.0............17.26

1.85 Fancy Silkelin# Comforters, vart-” 6.9x7.61.45
Dessert Spo6ns, fancy pattern, sil- 
8 er-platcd, bright finish. Regular
ly $2.26 dozen. Tuesday, 
tach ............ ............ ..........................

Dessert-Forks, similar pattern and 
quality. Regularly $2.25 per 
dozen. Tuesday, each ............

Silver-plated Table Spoone, medi
um forks and soup spoons. Regu
larly $3.00 per dozen. Tues
day, each ...........................................

Silver-plated Butter Knivee, Sugar 
Spoons and Cream Ladle*. Regu
larly, each, 26c. Tues
day  ..

Fruit or Berry Spoone and Pie
Servers. Regularly 50c. Tues
day ...................................... ..........v

Cold Meat Serving Forks and Gravy
Ladles. Regularly, each, 50c. 
Tuesday ..............................................

Sliding Couches, frames are made of angle steel, well- 
filled mattress, covered In green denim, with valance 
at front and both ends. Can be used as single 
or full size bed. Simpson’s price........................

1.86 8.94

Do You U*e White 
and Gold China?

An overstock clearance at prices 
below cost for quick selling Tues
day, 
gold handles.

Teapots, 6 cup size. Regular $2.00, 
for ...................... ........................
Sugar and Cream Sets.
$2.60, for, pair........................
Mustard Pots. Regular 65c, for. 
each ..................
Spoon Trays.
each ............ ....
Celery Trays. Regular $1.50, for. 
each .................. ............ ...................  ,39
Bakers, 7 and 8-Inch sizes. Re
gular $1.35, for, each

6.54 :>».t1.85

Finest Satin Damask Tray Cloths 49c1.85
1.85
1.86

7.96 .147.96

8.758.04
1.85 ||6.54

Every one warranted all pure jlnen; snow white and 
beautifully finished ; spoke hemstitched all around. The 
daintiest of deslçrnj. Sizes 18 x 27 and 20 x 28 
inches. Regular 85c, 90c and $1.00 each. Tuesday

1.85 8.58
1.86 9.39 .141.86 8.61 Couches, show-wood frames, well upholstered. 

Simpson's Price............ ...... ............. 8.251.85
1.85

7.no .49Some articles have fut! coin This Is a very Inexpensive floor covering, especially 
for bedrooms, In several good designs. Oriental and 
floral patterns In green, brown, fawn and red color
ings, quite reversible, and a rug that will give satis
factory wear.
Size 6.0x9.0 

’’ 716x9.0

1.97 i,-1.85 7.52 • A.m i
t/ii

7.521.45
1.85
1.85

4.41
4.41 Dresser, white enamel finish, three drawers, brass 

trimmed, bevelled plate mirror.
Price ................................................... ....

.14
Second Day’s Selling of Exhibition

Beef

.496.811.85
1.85
i.8b
.85

Simpson's 10.404.41
$3.58 Size 9.Ox 9.0....

9.0x12.0....

New Linoleum at-65c
Excellent range vf design, in block, tile, floral, mat
ting and wood effects, for dining-rooms," halls, kit
chens and bathrooms, 2 yards wide only, at per (<e 
square yard ................................... ................... .. ., »VV

Regular $ 6.389.41
4.41 .69 4.48 5.984.41.46

86 I .14 Set Dining-room Chairs, solid oak, fumed 
finish, box frames, slip seats upholstered In 
genuine leather. Simpson's Price ........

6 41 or golden
6.611.85

1.85
1.8K

.19 FIRST WEEK’S EXHIBIT OF HARRIS ABATTOIR NOW ON 
SALE AT SIMPSON’S

Exhibition Beef, Shoulder Roasts, per lb.
Exhibition Beef, Blade Roasts, per lb........... ....
Exhibition Beef, Thick Rib Roasts, per lb, .,
Exhibition Beef, Best Rib Roasts, per lb. ..
Exhibition Beef, Porterhouse Roasts, per lb. ..
Exhibition Beef, Square Rump Roasts, per lb.
Exhibition Beef, Round Rump Roasts, per lb.
Exhibition Beef, Round Steak, per lb..................... ..
Exhibition Beef, Surloln Steak, per lb. ...................

19.006.41 ii6.61 Regular frOc, for,6,611.35
.86 i 6.61 .24 19 .16

Parlor Suites, three-piece, consisting 
rocker and settee, mahogany finish, well upholstered 
and covered in mixed 
Price ............................................

6.611.85
1.86 . -17of arm-chair. :7.33 Wm .194.971.86 n .24;«.971.45 GET OUR ESTIMATES ON HARDWOOD FLOORS. 

MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP 
GUARANTEED.

.24 ■dlk- Simpson’s ... .3026.00.39 .19i .. JtlAluminum Preserving Kettles1.86 T 11.81 
1.86 " .258.69 Reductions in Suit Caslà1.85 $1.75 Casement Cloths for 98c .288.69

8.69 es1.85 at less than present factory cost
200 only 6 qt. size, wine measure. Tuesday ...
27ô only 8 qt. size, wine measure. Tuesday...
125 only 10 qt. size, wine measure. Tuesday.
300- only 12 qt. size, wine measure. Tuesday 1-39

Aluminum Ooffee Percolators, six cup size, bright finished 
aluminum, ebonized wood handle. Regular $2.00. Tues 1 49 

M»Vsl Washing Machines, 
very popular, easy running 
chine. Regular $4.50. 
at ........................................

<i1
200 Smoked Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each. Special for Tues 
day, per lb ...................................................  ............

ii-,
1.85

4.23
Matting Suit Cases with heavy leather straw, all 

edges bound, leather corners, strong handle bras.

«a,"-*»
day at

*; .187.41
.89 They are mostly sunproof fabrics in artistic color 

effects, 50 Inches wide. Regular $1.75 per yard. Tues
day

.. .99Vm r
L à

1.19.89 " 
:85

17.43
11.00
14.14

.98 Telephone Direct to Department, 
Adelaide 6100. pÜÜT't’* °,rap*, Julc«. large bottle .32 

Poet Toasties, 3 -packages...
Noeco Onion Salt, package..................14
Finest Canned Corn, Peas or Beans,
pvr tin ................... .. in
St. Charles’ Milk, per tin'!.!!'.!"" ' 

FRUIT SECTION.

."1

: $1.50 CASEMENT SILKS AT 98c.

Most effective and most artistic for curtains and 
for the windows of almost any room. Popular shades, 
34 Inches wide, remarkably good quality. Regular 
$1.25 and $1.60 per yard, Tuesday

. .25One Car Standard Granulated Sugar,
In 20-lb. cotton bags, per bag..........1.60
Lake of the Weeds Five Roses Flour,
V.-bag
California Seedless Raisins, pkg... .15 
Magic Baking Powder, 1-lb. tin... 22
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb............36
Crleco, per tin .............................
Choice Red Salmon, per tin...
Finest Canned Haddle, per tin 
Robin Hood Oats, large package.. .23 
600 Iba. Chocolate Covered Marsh.
malnAv Biscuits, per lb..........................30
Wagstaffe’s Marmalade, 4-lb. pall. .69 
Maclaren'e Cream Cheese, large pack.

95A Polish Mop, Dusting Mop. Bot
tle of Polish, all complete, Tues
day .

Aê Stationery and Books
JS SSZ.S?.v?,;S,L.kK‘^"7S’ Æ2
stamped In national colors. Tuesday, per box

Everybody's Encyclopaedia—5 volume English cloth 
bound, profusely illustrated. A splendid unit of re
ference tor school or home. Tuesday, special.. 2.48 

16 Only Telaeeeple Tripod#, brass tubing, triple ex
tension. Fit any standard earners, including post 
card size. Regular $2.60. Tuesday, special.... 1.98

09 21.74
21.74

ma- 
Tuesday 
. .. 3.98

.09 V 1.20 ... .10
.75

■Â Glass Wash Boards.
45c. 'Tuesday ..........
Self Wringing Mops, complete with
•cloth ........

Enamelware Double Boilers, white 
dze^’ 1 1-2-quart size, 69c: 2-quarr

Choice Dry Cooking Onions,
New Beets, 2 bunches..........
Fresh Carrots, 2 bunches
Large Cucumbers, 3 for.........
Fresh Cabbage, each ...........

CANDY SECTION.
M*ln Floor and easement.

500 I be. Chocolate Covered
Clusters. Regular 50c. Per lb.............. 37
12SX ,be- *eotch Mints, per lb............. 17
1000 lbs. Assorted Chocolate», trim 
flavors, per lb.

Regular
.............39

.98 peck. .49 
............... 5

10.44.45
.46 174.94

29 .5.85
.86

4.4$.
10.44 79 Electric Bulbs . ..s 

. ,11
10.............. 33 White Enamel Wash Basins 

White Enamel Sink Strainers. .35
Gray Enamel Strainer Sauce Pans
with enamel coyer. Tuesday .39

Potato Ricera.

4.94 .25 .6Corn Broom. Five string, 
made, Tuesday ....
Weighted Waxing Brush, ifor pol
ishing hardwood floors. Regular
$2.00, Tuesday at ................................ 1.6)
Royal Floor Wax. The game 
High-grade wax as sold under an
other well-known label at 50c lb., 
while inc prit"1 of Simpson's Roval 
Is only 39c per lb. tin. Clothes Dryers, eight arms........... 25
Polish Mops, Dusting Mops, Dust- Clothes Dryers,
JRfl Brushes and Dustless Dust 
Cloths ...

,S5 6.94 Well 
.,. ■ .39 High-grade Electric Bulbs, strong and serviceable; 

26, 40 and 60 watt lamps .21 Raisin86 6.09 —Fifth Floor.86
85

Ml Fruit Presses or
Tuesday ...................

.23age7.7» a. Peanut Butter, In bulk, our own make
per lb............................................................................
Stuart's Pure Strawberry Jam, 16-oz.
)ar ......................... ............ ........................... M
Maconochle's Kippered Herring, pe-

j S3 9.07 .25 17 .23.86 6.94 Rolling Pine, with revolving han
dles .........

85 6.94 FLOWER SECTION.
Finest Boston Sword Ferns,
size, each ............................................
Choice Palms, each ...................... !... M
Fern Pane, well filled, each, 23ic and 
37c.
Preserved Maidenhair Fern, box.. .18 
Japanese Air Plant, bunch .............

D.86 9.07 ............19 The 0.9!flû!|piSI!fliy good 
. .39

.85 9.07
85 9.07 ' tin 18

Pure Gold Quick Tapioca Chocolate
and Custard Powder, 3 pkgs................25

Queen

f.04 183.17 ' 1 |J
LltDSON, j 1? a
nf the Township {*

1 Scerbore

on stand, 20 hard
wood arms, takes up very little 

........... 25 room. Tuesday .......... OlivesChoice American
...............30........... 98 gem

. .16L/
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The Toronto World of the Unlted 8tate* sh°u|d t>enem* UlUlllU YVUriU us they Will by the eight-hours bill
and that railwayman in Canada should

-*■

X ’SKUCE ME By Lou Skuce f' rouNDtr* i860. *
A morning newspaper published, every j 5^*'^ MimllaI] advantages. In the 

tay in the year by The World Hew»- raLe °* *"e war Canadian ,railwayman 
paper Company of Toronto. Limited have been patriotic 
H. J. $tacleân, Managing Director.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET,
Main 6308—Prtv^e^tocchange connecting 

all department».
•ranch Office—40 South McNab 

Street, Hamilton.
Telephone 1946.

The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

I I STOR<*•«

<?'AlowJonIE C20WD ON 
THE GRAND J'TAND

td night devaq r

’ NOxu l^HAT? WELL

if they're not GO/MG-I 

"TD TROT OUT A GANG- 

OP J'OLDIIERT) —

thatt VUHAT
I call onuric, moree

OF T/-IAT AND I U/OULD 

DIE HAPPV

in their restraint 
and the suppression of their demands. 
With the close of the war these de
mands should be met generously and 
with alacrity.

7Xs> ?
■1::

are «till doing duty 
in the shape of1 IT t•y To pa 

Van ta g 
ment.Answering the Coal Complaint

With the

b

EDDY’S
MATCHES

I
I J Jay People.,if y<?u

An y ytiing no woi2i?y æbout

LET PHE IN OAI IT AND SEE 
^IF^mrjXICT JUJ*r A JOk-E / *

\ IRISH 
NAPKI!

• •The Circulation of THE TORONTO 
DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD Is

rumors and fears of a 
strike in mind, a 
tradespeople in some of the United 
States cities decided in 
what is sometimes described a* 
terprise- to incrèase their profits af, 

expense of their, customers. 
Prices were put up enormously, and 

complaints were loud. ~ In one city 
legal action was threatened and the 
offenders

X HAVE.,; s>
C T,large number of■

authenticated by the Size 111 
Da mad 
of prel 
Roses, 
Plain'] 
cial val

ABC

Audit Bureau -of Circulations
a spirit of

.en-
1 2>v 31

f 'Trench

Po ThIEy KNOW ABOUT

trench work ______

;the—83.00—
In advance will pay tor Tlie Dally World 

’ lor one year, delivered in the City of 
Toronto or Hamilton, or by ma.il to any 
address in Canada, United Kingdom,
Mexico and the British possessions enum
erated iu Section 48 of file Postai Guide.

In advance will ’pay for The Sunday
World for one year, by mall to any ad- zens by other authorities to refuse 
dress In Canada or Great Britain. De- ... ... . .
Ilvered in Toronto and Hamilton by all t0 deal with those who boosted prices, 
Newsdealers and Newsboys at five cents that is, to afcply the boycott.

—81.00— There has been considerable
i«M«uC.e f"rU -fnaey y2IrTbyrmaan,tonann; d<>mnatlon retailers for their

address In Canada, Great Britain and the 
United States.

Postage extra to all foreign countries.

SCALDUVOR-IC, WiMr xLtkuce

3 ! r
J Well Dear why don't

YOU GET IN KHAKI AN|P 
./>ICXU THE (tb ---------

If you have 
A Good idea 
Teno ir in 
he'll Kill it

15 x I 
Damas 
of patii 
Sunfloi 
signs, 
this ml 
at old 
stiff a 
dozen.

i Sixty-five years ago the firs}, ; j 

Canadian - made Matches' J 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma
terials and striking qualities, - 
EDDY’S have been the 
knowledged best.

WHEN BUYING MATCHES 
SPECIFY

;
:may be prosecuted and 

punished. Advice was given to citi- $rwx
>I

o „J t.
LINEN1I 100 dc 

back, 
pa tterrj 
to clea 
eldcrin 
very m 
For qu

Ycon- ac-
)cupidity, but we cannot see that there 

is any difference in principle be
tween them and the coal merchants 
of Toronto. These gentlemen, if we 
are to credit them with the acumen 
which has hitherto been supposed to 
have given them their standing, havg 
contracted for their supplies long in 
advance, and the great part of their 
winter stock is supposed to come by 
the cheaper water freights which out
rival and outbid railways altogether. 
If this be not the case, we shall know 
that in some respects private owner
ship is not so far-seeing as public 
ownership 
circumstances. The City of Toronto, 
for example, is able to buy coal at 
a rate which, if we are to believe the 
representations made on behalf of the 
coal-dealers, prove them not to be so 
smart as Commissioner Chisholm. I 
We might call the attention of Prof.1 
Mavor to this fact, if he

*\V '4 %

r^Sk (J f))64 v5 COTTiA„ UNITED STATES- „
Daily World $4.00 per year; Dally World 

Me per month; Sunday World $3.00 pel 
year; Sunday World Sac per month, in- EDDY’S Size 41 

Bnibrol 
broiderl 
Special!

/

i i
in wide sweeps over dozens of fields 
where the aftermath or the meadow 
grass offered a free run. One field 
was left black for a quarter of a mile 
or more. At a side road the flames 
had crept up the fence strip and all 
the dry poles had caught like 
some eaten up thru half their height, 
others gnawed at the bottom and de
pending on the wires they were in
tended to support.

In one place the

postage.

The John Wanless Co. Store “ScEBYAIR
243 Yonge St.,. Toronto BY A,R

HEMM1
PILLty

It will prevent dolay If letters contain- 
•no ''subscription»," "orders lor paper»/’ 
complaints, etc.," are addressed to ths 

Circulation Department.
- The World promises a before 7 
8,m. delivery In any part of the City 
ft Suburbs of Toronto and Hamilton. 
World subscribers are Invited te 
edvlse the circulation department In 
case of late or Irregular delivery.

,

<£-! Good d 
pair.

' HEMM1; tinder, Don’tLook Made i 
Cotton 
t x 2% 
at $2.r>j

FLANNB
Pink on 
Extra 
$1.5(1, j

BATH 1
All Mh 
On said

Aeroplane Company Formed 
at Windsor for This 

Purpose.

Old!■ i WËÊÊËÊ< Monday morning, sept. 4. Rut rent ere y oaf 
gray and faded 
halm to 
natural 
with

must be in similar gj

• heirwire fence was 
flat, all its support burned thru: in 
another a snake fence had been 
sumed;

: : Labor Day
M LUL’KYER'S

This ivurld - famed ^ULPHt/R 
Hair Restorer Is pre- v ,, ^
pared by the great Hair §J_* 
Specialists, J. Pepper A 11 dll 
Co. Ltd., Bedford La-— 
boratorles, London. S.E., $/-_!_in ..oar« ,biainea “fKcstorer

t*iyamKïreaîir

SOLD BVKBYWHK8K po*1Uon- 
Lockyer’s gives health to the’halr 

restores tne natural color, it 3,|I„ *n“i&VgliS makM “•Î5»

Labor Day is to be remarkable by1
ADDS TO rrs CAPITALcon-

in still another a dead dry 
tree smoked like a chimney, smold
ering hollow

: ■ 11ai i the absence of the usual picturesque 
and informative parade. So many of 
the sturdy workers have taken their 
places at the front in the great caus- 
of the labor world of all nations that 
VtfÂse who remain at h ime feel that 

"they .honor their companions on active 
service more by awaiting their return 
for the next demonstration,-'than by 

presenting a spectacle which would be 
shorn of its chief glory in their ab
sence.

1i m
I

->y’" ■ ■ .H: ....

s at the bottom. Old 
I slumps in other fields were slowly 

falling to ashes amid the black 
of the grass around them. Along the 
right-of-way of the Electrical Deve
lopment Company 
patches still smoked, and the lawns 
bf the Mississauga Golf Course 
slightly encroached

LEReal Estate Firm Make 
Increase—Dewart's Re

turn Gazetted.

J Bigsv<r- 1can spare ii mruin ■ ■ '

JOHNany leisure for such facts. 
Toronto has

1 1
i'3Ia^ contract which en

ables It to lay In its coal at less than 
$7-- a ton.

M*
55 TO... jmany cinderedThe citizens of Toronto 

have been paying $8 or $8.50 all sum
mer, and are. now threatened with $9, 
$9.50, and even $10 a ton. 
electric current, it might be 
bered, is as cheap even for heating 
as coal at $10 a ton and over, 
be that the 
make hay while the sun shines, if this 
metaphor be permissible.

m mmmm ms.

wm

announces the Incorporation of Martin!
rnif8’ Limltcd’ Capit.M $100,000 I 

ivîn t WindHOr- manufacture “=

y alr ,ervlce- The provisional dire--1 
tors named are, C. 8. King, Waiter L 
MdGregor, William R. Bonds. Oscar E.'
I leming and Albert y. Healy.

The Employers’ Associât! 
ilton is

I were

111l! upon.
But the damage was scarcely seri

ous, and. -, the^ charcoal areas only 
served te throw into fresher relief the 
emerald of the

Ladies'
Qentlei

Hydro-
remem-

: -

S mm
There was some restiveness at first 

In the ranks of labor in Great Britain 
under the demands made for military 
service. The treacheries and misrep
resentations of aliens

■ ef a’l kin 
WorkWM

mm
It may 

coal-owners desire to

4

the various 
greens of the later grass, ’the bright 
verdure\of the

corn,. 1, NEft!

MEN WANTEDHi t<a YongeI
gardens and truck 

farms, and the still rich and luxuri
ant foliage of the trees.

An atmosphere of rich and well- 
earned' content

EL were chiefly 
responsibly for this, Once labor knew 
the facts itod understood the truth of 
the struggle between autocracy, mili
tarism, kaiserlsm on the one hand, and 
democracy On the other, there was no 
more reluctance nor hesitation.

i There is not the least -doubt that 
those citizens who cannot buy by the 
ton even, -but are compelled, owing to 
their circumstances, to purchase by 
the hundredweight, have to pay $12,
$15 and $20 per ton for their fuel. In 
a land where coal is 
existence In winter as air or water 
is. if !% evident that something is 
wrong which makes any citizen or, 
group of citizens pay a special toll for tij ofd<the° armv^ lhe tra'’“POrta- 
Ihe privilege of living, if ,t „e right! Orand T^k

to rebel against exorbitant grocery j ,0" 'ng excursions: August 31st. from 
charges, it' cannot he wrong for a tlons'Lyn- 0nt„ and west tn and
municipality ,o interfere when its' a^Tnorthlo8^ InHudTn'g

citizens are In danger of perishing for Huntsville. Sept. 2nd. from all sta- 
want of coal. lions—Toronto, Caledon Kant. Owen

Sound, Wiartor. and west 
<hereof in Canada.

auto tire finishers, BELT
AM) HOSE MAKERS, RUBBER
mixers, calender helpers

AND GENERAL FACTORY HELP

PLon of Ham-
announced to secure fot 

II . ployers and employes freedom
tract in the matter of employment

cm- 
of con-could nowhere have 

than in the 
lands between 

Toronto and {Hamilton yesterday.

I mhad better 
forty miles of farm

expression i:., ,, , ir
respective of membership in that or 

.any kindred association, to 
an employment bureau, 1o tliseountc-n- 
ance condition» that are not jus "and 
which do not allow a workman to earn 
a wage proportionate to his protluc- 
tne capacity, and to oppose restriction 
of output, sympathetic strikes
Ofymdt,«tr®nid U ' vr.omoi,i tnc snowth
?lJ"djBtrlal Hamilton, to harmonize 
difference «between employers and om- 
hrahC^' SC that may be done to
«oeïîn0-prevfnt interference with those 

nw vtork imd t0 avert industrial 
uisturbances. Tile provisional .tircc- 
\a.ri' a''c: James W. Millard fo-rev 

Yeat,es’ H'lbort O. Wells, Henry 
Bertram, John M. Brown and Henry 
E. Waterman.

Among other companies nnnounc°d 
are;, w’ln Falls Lumber Cc„ Limited 
capital $200,000, head office Toronto; 
«Canadian Poultry Journal Publishing 
Co„ Limited, $;0,030, Hamilton,
.!• ranco-Catiadlun Cunners'
Uon, I.imited, $100,000, Toronto 

Toronto City Estates, Limited, in
creases its capital stock from $3,000,000 
to $.1,000,000, The United Hebrew As
sociation of Hamilton, without share 
capital, is announced for educational, 
phiiantni-opic and charitable purposes 
Hie Beacon Match Co., Limited, In in

corporated with capital^of $75;.b00, To
ronto, to manufacture matches.: the 
provisional directors mimed are- Copt 
Hock fort M. Melville. It. NT:.: F W C 
Wagner, Fredeiick M. Geale Dr ken-’ 
neth Campbell and James R. Roar ail 
ol Toronto.

Oswald A, Lawyon, Toronto, Is ga- 
zetted notary public.

The return of H. ’I. De wart fo- 
Southwest Toronto, seat A, Is an
nounced.

DUNLOP RUBBER WORKS “THThere has been maintaindistinction of 
persons in Kitchener’s army. Artisan, 
farmer, mechanic, gentleman,, ranker, 
all have done their splendid-part like

no as necessary to
244 Booth Avenue. Michael 

optru, "T 
many yeol 
the repertJ 
panics of 
gathered 
the past a 
crate pres 
given to 1 
Company,! 
Grand Cm 
ing with 
Among th 
der iho gii 
there is n 
as this clJ 
llehed for 
sic as OlH 
in the dril 
terplecc d 
but tuthen 
popular ol 
its story I 
lull of drj 
îhatlnee u 
Wcdncsdii

$12.00 TOW,NN,PEG. HARVESTM
|4r

metf and patriots. It will not be for- 
gôttep them in this day when those 
who remain at home are to be recog
nized as the auxiliaries of the field 
force», sending out arms and 
•lions, maintaining the strength and 
the credit of the nation, and keeping 
the home fire» burning.

=and

Cmichie’s

BEAURICH CIGARS

:s x 3
fi “vttmr,m )
V'

—— ,, M|r-—1- j ]

mutii- I

I •tad soutli
.... . , 1' are $12.00 to
3VIr.nlpeg, via the new TransconUmm- 
tal route. Full particulars from 
Grand Trunk agent.
Homing, D.P.A., T

The reply to this is, of course, that 
any modification of the 
tern would be socialistic, 
much better to 
hunger than to become

Thew.M-çÆxa/.'r.fLK.s
several generations of Canadians.

3 FOR 25o
*T THE CIGAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST W. V
MICHIE& CO., LIMITED

present sys- 
and it is 

perish of cold or 
a socialist.

A Far-Reaching Settlement
A step forward in the improvement 

of conditions

anv
or write C. E,

ii.®
■ oronto.

of railway labor has 
bean taken in the signing of the eight- 
hour»' bill by PresidyHfTVIlson, the 
full effect ol which will not be fully- 
appreciated

CHEESE MARKETS.' Late Summer Afternoon
Yesterday was possibly the 

antest day of the

and 
Corpora-VANKLEEK HILL.j

off'r r1,09S,w.h.ite and 233 boxL of ertored 
offered at he regular meeting of the
llp’c t<?< H 1 tlietae Board. All sold a,;

pleas.
OLD THEATRICAL MAN

ON VISIT TO TORONTO
News in The 

Sunday World
summer, which has 

now barely three weeks’ duration 
the calendar. Sunny, - 
with a brooding mildness, it

perhapsor, indeed,
brockviu.e casualties.» realized for some years. 

It 1h true that labor
by

if warm, and yet 
encour

aged the mood of out-door" lounging 
until supper-time

on a railway 
same sense

Jeta.

HKI.I,KVil.LM, Sept, 2.—At the regu- 
\V TXW. °r 11,0 Belleville Cheese
at'I» 5-ïc càmïs68 Wer” °f,fcr‘!d" A“ »“'<*

BROCKVILLE, Kept. 2.—Pto. F.. E, 
Beil, avho went tc- England with a draft 
of tha »9th Bîittalion. and jaler was 
transferred with

is not productive in the 
that labor in

IJames J. Quigley,- 
sklent of the 
Association, is

"On Tt
success, vj 
Canadian 
Theatre v| 
has be'en 
moves bal 
in a conn 
t rial for 
nesses at] 
mony, thi] 
shifts ail]
scribed It 
As the t] 
cicscilbcd] 
ward, yet 
Uon the i] 
In additi-l 

v 'Jay, the i 
on VVednn

apast grand prêta factory Is productive. 
But railway Ijiliot- means the’facilita- 
tlon of business, the speeding

the war.

The new Russian offensive in Hal .
for the o'SU'te“ ln furthei’ ««Ivances 
or the Russians in the direction of

AU Aus(rian counter-attacks ‘"veryone in Toronto
Jitefasu,* »......«

end evorylhlng points to a general r. -’ 
treat in the direction of Monastit'
i„Ktï',,Dn?i nrc Plannbig a l,ig <i,ivc 
in the Balkans, to tone pi„ue )„ lh 
lali. The chief effort will continue 
against Austria-Hungary.

Haris officii! statement sa vs the I 
Germans have to-occupied part of the I 
ttonchcs recently captured i v the
Estrees. °" thC Sor,im'; fron> of j

state i o'’SI>:itChPa fro,n rtorr.e
-Lite that military law. has been pro
claimed Ip Athens. King Constantine 
is reported to lie seriously il!

Greek

Theatrical Mechanical 
an Exhibition visitor 

oi Manager Dun Pierce 
Theatre.

■ * came, with an 
port une interruption before the
aif-H of PVf1.’!jnK.

op- 
cooler icinforcemont# 

another-unlt of the Canadian expodi- ?£„i54 j
suffering from shell shock, ptc. Sen. 
hockey, another member of the 59t§r ij 
Bal talion, win. enlisted itère, has 
wounded in the arm and leg. pté a» 
Bain and Ptc. Andrew Hunter h:<vn 
both reached Brockvilje from the front 
having been invalided home sufferirV 
from shell shock.

!
td

"8 of 
To the extent of the Star 

Mr. Quigley is known to
cornrrvM'iN» gnnFi’â 11 y. 
tha-t Mich speeding 
4 h Ht (h'14'if’f

in Hamilton it 
than in Toronto, the 
the south, and the 
net- serving as 
•he pleasant

was slightly warmer 
wind being from

up is possible, ii, 
production be as-- 

It will take some time lor the 
better conditions of railway 
affect the

i LONDON, Kept. 2.—At today’s cheese 
bcaid J t fa'lorlo offered 280 boxes \o 
sales. Bidding 18fgc to 19•/.(-,

connected with 
He has, however, 

theatrical business and Is 
representing a large 

Memphis, Tennessee.

will
elated. escarpment bar- 

a shield tinder which 
glow became

deserted the bea|
K I. Ill ACIXTHH, Que,, Kept J_One bundieO package., „f Sutler were oftor- 

Tbivtv th',',™1' H,a<'inthe .Cheese Board. 
, ■'I»'along the north side of the ra„- ^ *«£ hundled^boxra of'thr“»c of'

moment the UZ em-'! Z TW°"to »"d ^ ^ '

W,,r real"L '«”» «hejr^e at the. Tot" Zh'Tmïn»

«l’-uks. and the fire

labor to now 4■ summer 
languidly comfortable.

concern inefficiency of service, but 
no one who knows the results of im
proved conditions in

'■i i
f 3 clouhf for a 

elency whichI r.;v;jF

____  The de*!r* to r«Pe*t a pleasing experl-
V ence will be your» after the first drtnk of

present elmnge. A•b*
*. î <Henry Ford, much; a» he has- been 

attacked and misrepresented, has de-i 
monstrated that there ST resources I 
tn labor which may drawn out or! 

in action to

e

u>:
‘S’i

fi

U
$:

The hi 
Betty Me]
’’youth," 
Allen Wd 
l>oew’s th] 
furnish a 
singing a 
1 he most 
ville.

Arthur 
will j ir.-.sd

Bertie ] 
sif coined j 
the bill wl 
< r Wilson] 
.Standard 
besides tl 
Chaplin, i

a1
•ï- 1if. degree of profit 

whivh ,hp c J'CI P - jack employ e rs have 
never suspected. Farmers will 

^Aone that the farm yields according to 

labor

More skill 
of lusher 
dltlon

s
' V': 

ï-^1

»

<2jffèd&
SPECIAL PALE DRY"

newspapers published 
lesto urging Greeks to 
untecra inNew - Universities Diction 

Sept, coupon 4
Presented by

THE WORLD
Six Co n secuUvély *CDat ed "c o u pon»3 SecunFtoe S ^ 5 Py*'

a m-mi- 
cnroll ns volte 11 ary Greene f,r,™r;,•l,'my w,1,ch will protect 9

and manure put into It. It 
Just as true that the 

abort makes

}?: »
investment in /

a
V

proportionate returns, 
comes forward at the call Drink O.K. ft!LOCAL.t •y*4swages. The improved 

*•-' railway ought to return

!.COII-
..aturday was Federation 

at V10 National Exhibition 
soldiers from Camp Borden and’ \i , 
gara were in attendance. ,x (, ,,p, 
l./iperialistic atmosphere was 
nent thruout tlie <iav 

Toronto is

Brands :s 111 of Empire f.v.-
'-Vf.

R. R"! f'.ift f I'ficioncx. 
A nut lier m a

!$’• right np to the O’Keefe standard of pare wholesome bererageA - 
Yonr dealer or grocer will supply you, or Telephone

MAIN 4203.

••VSpecial Pale Dry 
Ginger Aie 

Belfast Rtyle 
Ginger Ale

Cream Soda 
Ginger Beer
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^zh:secure this NEW authentic 
Dictionary, bound in real 
flexible leather, illustrated 
with full pages in color 
and duotone 1300

A(3,1 for Postage: 
fp to 20 ml lei
I,......... ..................... 07
Prov. Ontario .is 
Provs. Quebec &
Manitoba............22
Other province*:

pages. FILLED A’k' n <4 r 6 * rate for 3 lbs.

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
All Dictionaries published previ
ous to this year are out of date
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' WILL

1vi11men tu work 
morn efficiently. If the production is i 
no greater and the cost of living there
fore increased by the higher 
the higher wages will be no advant
age to the men. for they will be spent 
on the same necessities paid for at 
a Ifgtmr cost.

united states.
OA .1-1 ■llllil

The Adan-ison eight-hour dav bill 
accepted by the lal.e, union offeias 
as a Satisfactory settlement f?„ S 
threatened railway strike, , 
without amendment by the 
Washington. The president 
pooled to eigr. the bill 
Saturday night.
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sonate at 
was ex- 

-t a Io.ie hour
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Ugzar, ai

To get the advantage 
•t higher wages labor must contribute 
something' to the reduction of cost. * 

Improved railway service' is

Si mmmm&
aborn opera CO.

• V1 ,yictrola records of operas nlnv cd by the Aborn Opera Co. e-in t,J v,' - 
at the yiclrola. parlors of v,, OMo 
I’ irtne of Helntzman * Co y imiteil 
Helnlztpan Hall, 193-J95-197 V.mgô 
»trcet, just above Queen street.
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grand IOPERAHouse
Ev#«,, 25c to 11.60; all Met»., 26c

MatineeTodav

ABORN OPERA
la Balte'» Musical Ma ter

THE BOHEMIAN
— IEXT WEIK-SEV

Ever»., 2Be to |1 
Wed. and Sat.,Mate.

ALBERT !
In HI» New Play of Wa.

By W. A. Tr<

The Black f ta.ut r

HARRY HASTINGS'
BIG SHOW

WITH

DAN COLEMAN
AND A

CAST OF QUALITY
- INTRODUCING
BURLESQUE AS YOU LIKE IT

Next Week—The Rosalind Girls

ALEXANDRA|
Cohan & Harris' Huge Suçote».

The Most Powerful Play Brier Staged.

MAT.
TODA1

ON TRIAL
The Blearest Hit In 2» Tears.

Bvee. and Sat. Mat.. 26c to 11.60. 
Mat. Today end Wed., 25c to 11.00.

-4Matinees,
lOc-ISc HIPPODROME 10c-16c-2#0 

WEEK MONDAY, SEPT. 4. '
William H. Hart, "Tire Apostle of Vena 
geanre; Howard. Kibe I and Herbert; Milo 
Beldon and Co.: Kennedy and Melrose* 
Alvin and William-»; The Uunn Ulster»; The 
Tosalng Austins; "Keystone" Filip Comedies.

MADISON
HAZEL DAWN and 

OWEN MOORE

RLOOR A 
BATHURST

IN
“UNDER COVER”

Evenings, 7.16 and 8.45. Prices, 10c and 
15c.

Mat. Every DaJ
“THE TOUMSTS." 

GIBLS—tilBLtt—GIBLK
Next Week—"(linger Girls."

cal. and that both sickness and sin are 
destroyed by evangelization of the hu
man mentality with truth and love. It 
leaches without any reservation what
ever that the truth taught and prac
tised by Jesus when undersoed and ap. 
plied is sufficient without drugs or anv 
material means to heal sick and re
generate the tinner, and Christian set. 
rntlrts everywhere are demonstrating 
this to be true." «

J

;

s s1

WEEK MONDAY, SEPT, «, 
GEORGE KELLY * CO 
AMB8 AND WINTHROP* 
WtNLIN-PARKS TRIO

VOLUNTEERS" «
WW Frank
Fllm ciir “d Dou,1“l F*.tnra

“THE

«

LLÉ
-IP-25 tl

VAU DEVI
MAT-IO-lftd EVE IO

-V'VTHIS WBKK-OHABLIB CHAPLIN.
2^*2” \ Leon» tiuemey; Betty
a°i«?n * ; Wanner * Palmer: Weed
» » ^twdfd Brow. ; Bertie FowIpp
Box 8c»«. Can b, Bookrt inAdraora."
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

Ithe WEATHERl ELIZABETH SPENCER, NOTED SOPRANO 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - SINGER, TO BE HERE TUESDAY

hts of STORE OEEN ALL DAY 
TODAY

We ’nvite Exhibition 
Visitors

ears Ago
ioing doty 
ihape of

a^PT»EO?cOLOQICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
ÏJ.J'Pm.)—A marked disturbance 

the ”orthwest states and the 
western provinces, while pressure is high
est over the middle Atlantic coast. Rain 
has been general today in Alberta and 
over Lake Superior, and a few local 
showers have occurred in Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba. «

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 46, 68; Victoria, 61. 70: Kam- 
looPA 6®' 68; Calgary, t«i 66: Edmonton, 
52, 68: Battleford, 52, 58; Prince Albert, 
44, 64: Medicine Hat, 60, 66; Moose Jaw, 
60, 74; Regina, 46, 72; Winnipeg, 60, 66; 
Port Arthur, 42, 66; London, 87, 74; 
Toronto, 46, 68; Ottawa, 36, 68; Mont
real^ 44, 62; Quebec, 88, 68; Halifax,

Complimentary Tickets Can Be Secured From the R. S. 
* Williams & Sons Co., Ltd.

To participate in the special ad
vantages offered in our Linen Depart
ment.

IRISH LINEN DAMASK 
NAPKINS

Size 22 x 22 inch, fine Irish Linen 
Damask Napkins, Jn splendid choice 
Of pretty designs, as «pots, Stripes, 
Roses, Shamrocks, Daisies, Cherries, 
Plain Damask, Aç., Ac. Extra spe
cial values at $4-00 per dozen,

SCALLOPED TEA NAPKINS
■ '~16 x 15 Inch, fine quality* Linen 

Damask Tea Napkins, in assortment 
of patterns Including Spots, Ivy Leaf, 
Sunflower, Moire and other choice de
signs. As we cannot procure more of 
this number we are clearing them out 
at old prices, previous to.the present 
stiff advance. On sale it 67.50 per 
dozen.

Y’S Miss Elizabeth Spencer, probably 
the soprano singer best known among 
thousands of music lovers who 
Edison Phonographs, will sing here on 
Tuesday at Foresters' Hall, giving a 
moot unique program.

This Vill consist of vocal selections 
te direct comparison ivith her 
created voice on the new Edison.

Miss Spencer has presented similar 
concerts from the Pacific Coast to the 
Atlantic Coast before thousands of 
America’s critical music lovers, and 
tins not-only delighted them with her 
wonderful quality of expression, but 
has amazed them by the fidelity with 
which her voice has been re-created 
by Mr. Edison.

Miss Spencer was to have appeared 
here last spring, but owing to the

death of her mother cancelled the 
gagement until this fall.

en-
.. and the

many people who were anxious to 
bear her then will be glad to come to 
this concert and to know that com
plimentary tickets can be secured 
from the R. 8. Williams. & Sons, Lim
ited, 146 Yonge street, whose show
rooms will be open on Labor Day until 
1 p.m.

This will probably be the only op
portunity to hear Miss Spencer in 
this city for a long time, as she is 
booked for an extended tour in the 
United States. /

The concert wfll be held at For- 
osteis’ Hall on Tuesday evening at 
8.30. Admittance will be by tick
ets only, secured either through invi
tation or application to the R. S. 
Williams A Sens Co., Limited.

HES own

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh southeasterly to southerly 
winds; a few local showers or thunder- 
•terms, but mostly fair and warmer.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Gen
erally fair and a little warmer; a few 
local showers by night.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf, North Shore 
and Maritime—Moderate to fresh wester
ly to southerly winds; fine; not much 
change in temperature.

Lake Superior—Fresh 
erly to southerly winds: occasional show
ers and local thunderstorms; fair inter
vals; / higher temperature.

. Manitoba—Showers and local thunder-
8tSaskatchewan and Alberta—Cool and 
showery.

re-
s ago the first! 
le Matches | 
Hull by EDDY j 
time, for ma-1 
king qualities, ! 
been the ac*i

LINEN TOWELS
100 dozen fhji Irish Linen Hucka
back, also Huckaback . with damask 
pattern Hemstitched Towels. In order 
to clear out this line we are not c>n- 
sldcrlng today's values, which are 
very much higher.
For quick disposal, $7.90 per dozen.

to strong west-
St.

G MATCHES
IFY

comedian of unusual popularity; Krn- 
68<- Schroeder, Lilia Brennan, Kitty 
Mitchell, Hilda Giles, William Lcmeëâ, 
Anna Heldell and Vivian Cahill, 1*3 
the vaudeville specialties are contrl- 
buted by La Petite Vivian, Eddie Fox, 
the troop comedian with hie piano, the 
Webster Sisters and others.

BLANCHE SWEET AT THE REGENT
Blanche Sweet, the brilliant Lasky 

star, who has established hot self amvng 
the Idols of the screen, will ne g°cn at 
the Regent, Adelaide street, west of 
Yonge, in the thrilling society drama. 
“Public Opinion.” ,How a sensational 
newspaper rtpert prejudices the mind 
of the public against this young wom
an. who in absolutely Innocent, of all 
wrongf and how her whole future hap
piness is Jeopardized by what is sup
posed to have been one false et>p, 18 
shown in a gripping and entertain I* g 
manner.

The program at the Regent is chang
ed Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

“BIRTH OF A NATION."

"The Birth of a Nation," the great
est film spectacle ever shown in 
Toronto, continues to play to tre
mendous crowds, and will run another 
week at Massey Hall, commencing 
with a matinee today. So widespread 
has been the discussion of this 
derful photoplay a repetition of the 
plot is unnecessary. It is a big. 
theme presented in a big way. The 
great historical value of this spec
tacle is realized In the great numbers 
of school children attending each 
performance The orchestral accom
paniment is a feature in connection 
with the presentation of "The Birth 
of a Nation.” Seats should be secured 
in advance of the performance.

COTTON PILLOW CASES LONDON GUNS BRING 
A ZEPPELIN DOWNY’S Size 45 x 36 Inch Hemstitched .and 

Embroidered Pillow Cases, neatly em
broidered on good serviceable cotton. 
Special, per pair, $1.50.

THE BAROMETER.

S™............... T?r 29^93 CW6lnd<
29.94 10 s.'

SpimXXXXi:" 68 29! 82
Mean of day, 56; difference from aver

age, S below ; highest, 67; lowest, 46.

BIRTHS.
BESWICK—At the Private 

General Hospital, on Saturday,
2nd, 1916, to Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Bes- 
wlck (nee Heather), 15 Columbine ave
nue, a daughter.

MABBCTT.-At General Hospital, To
ronto, to Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Mabbett 
of Lansing, a daughter.

I

HEMMED COTTON 
' PILLOW CASES

6 '&Ü.Good quality Cotton. Special, 50c per 
pair.

HEMMED COTTON SHEETS
Made from splendid quality Canadian 
Cotton Sheeting. Comes in two'sizes, 
2 x 2% and 2(4 x 254. Splendid values 
at $2.50 pef pair.

Three Airships Reach London 
Suburbs, But Entirely 

Fail in Object.
Don'tLook

Pavilion, 
Sept.Old I

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS
Pink or blurt borders, Jn assorted sizes. 
Extra gcod values shown at $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.26 per pair.

Dot reste re yens 
«ray and faded
hairs
natural 
with

NO MILITARY DAMAGEtbelr
cedar

BATH TOWELSLUCKYER'S
U SULPHUR

I Hair
^Restorer

Official Statement Says Only 
; Fifteen Casualties Have 

Been Reported.

All white or gray striped, good size. 
On sale, 25c each.

DEATHS.
CALDWELL--On Sunday, Sept. 3, Jona-. 

than Caldwell, age 66 years of 79 Emer
son avenue, Toronto, late employe of 
Puddy Bros.

Funeral from William Speers' funeral 
chapel, 1764 Dundee street, on Tues
day at 10.30 a.tn. to Prospect Ceme
tery.

OARROW—At Toronto, on Aug. 81, Mr.

LETTER ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.

JOHN CATTO & SON gaged, a great number of bombs drop
ped having fallen either into the cou 
or in remote country districts.

“It is hoped -that any persons who 
picked up fragments of the wrecked 
airship will submit them to general 
headquarters without ideiay. If of no 
value In the reconstruction of the air
ship they will be returned to tbeln 
owners. It should he remembered that 
the retention of such articles is a con
travention of the defence of the realm 
regulations.

“A full Maternent of casualties will 
be issued tomorrow.1^.

Not Great Spectacle. . '
"The zeppelin raid which lasted from 

late last night until the early hoprs of 
this morning, and which was op the 
largest scale undertaken, did not afford 
Londoners the spectgfle that did'those 
of this time last year,' altho front many 
parts -of the city people who wdre 
awakened by the firing, saw one of the 
raiders falling in flames in the north.

News of the 9$id was received dur
ing the evening and people waited up 
in expectation pf seeing sight*:.which 
became familiar lafct year. TB«V hud 
almost given 
wf guns told, 
making an cfl 
a few •t'dundj 
a-s the defenses of London proved too 
strong tor the raiders, the most dar
ing of which had been struck and 
brought down in flames, a fact which 
soon was known to the whole city thru 
the cheering of the crowds which had 
gathered at every point of vantage. Ob
servers say the death agony of the zep
pelin lasted a minute and a han.

Conditions Favored Fee.
In the eastern counties visited many 

bombs were dropped, but the extent 
of the damage and the number of casu
alties will riot be known for certainty 
for some time. The night was a per
fect one for zeppelins. It was very

mat
th to the hair -•olor.

55 TO 61 KINO ST. CAST 
TORONTOi. . end 

th» moet CperfJot
Ladles' and 
Gentlemen'»
ef a'l kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

166 Yonge St. s-'. Phene N. 6166.

HATS Justice Garrow.
A service at the house on Sunday 

evening, Sept. 3. Funeral from his 
son's house, in Goderich, on Monday,
Sept. 4. „ ,

CARD—After a short illness on Sunday, 
Sept. 3, at her late residence, 38 Win- 

Flcrence Maud, in her 
beloved wife of Charles J.

won-

NTED nifred avenue, 
3Sth year.PLAYS, PICTURES 

AND MUSIC
rSHERS, BELT 
KBS, RUBBER 
ER HELPERS 
CTORY HELP.

Gard.
Funeral from above address Tuesday.

to St. John'sSept. 6, at 2.30 p.m..
Cemetery, Norway.

HARRISON—At 
Downsview, on Sept. 2,
Harrison, in hie 84th year.

Funeral (private) on Tuesday, at z 
p.m.. to Prospect Cemetery.

K A LI H A R—Killed in action, somewhere 
in France. Aug. 23, 1916. Dennis Kali- 
har, 60th Battalion, formerly of 390 
Pape avenue, Toronto. A requiem high 
mass will be celebrated in St. Joseph's 
Church Monday, Sept. 4, at 8 a.m.

MACDONALD—At St. Luke's Hospital, 
Friday, September 1, Allan 

Macdonald, 102nd Battalion, eld
er the lete James Grant Mac-

’h
MADISON.residence,.

Isaac
his late

ER WORKS -THE BOHEMIAN OIRL." stars, either of whom have been 
in the habit of drawing capacity audf- 
eiutes on the Paramount program, will 
appear as co-stare at the Madison The
atre the first half of this week in one of 
the biggest stage successes of all time, 
"Under Cover." Hazel Dawn and Owen 
Moore, two of the biggest stars of the 
Famous Flayers' Staff, are the principal

Two
Michael William Balfe's romantic 

optra, “The Bohemian Girl," was for 
many years the foremost favorite in 
the repertoire of the best opera com
panies of Europe and America. It has 
gathered additional popularity during 
the past six years thru the /npgLelab
orate presentation jthat has ever ueen 
given to this work my the Aborn Opera 
Company, which will present it at the 
Grand Op?ra House this week, open
ing with a holiday matinee today. 
Among the compositions presented un- 
,der the genetul head of standard opera 
there is not another that has endured 
as this classic, which has been estab
lished for all. time in the realm of mu
sic as Shakspere's works have been 
in the drama. The gems of this mas
terpiece are the kind that do not lose, 
but rather Increase, their hold upon the 
popular affections by repetition, while 
its stpry is most romantic, coloiful anil 
full of dramatic interest. Besides the . 
matinee today, the regular matinee on 
Wednesday and Saturday will be given.

-venue.
- ;

per. when the firing
that zeppelins were 
jreaib thcfttttty. Only 
re Bred, however,IE’S FIRE OF UNKNOWN CAUSE 

INVESTIGATED BY CHIEF
-

CIGARS Ottawa, on 
Henry 
est son 
donalti of Toronto.

Funeral from the residence of his 
mother, Mrs. Grant Macdonald, 109 
Bedford road, on Tuesday, Sept. 6, at

Special to The Toronto World.
BROCKVILLE, Sept. 2,--Fire Chief 

Brady of Brockvllle conducted an investi
gation into a fire which destroyed the 
bams of Mr». Forsythe near Oxford 
Station. The insurance companies re
quested the provincial fire marshal to in
quire into the fire, which was alleged 
to be of a suspicious nature, and Chief 
Brady was delegated to act accordingly. 
After hearing the evidence of many 
neighbors he submitted his report to 
Mr. Heaton.

25o
R dept.,

TZ> 1.80 p.m.
MORRISON—On Saturday, Sept. 2nd, at 

64 Pauline avenue, Toronto, William 
Hector, infant son of George W. and 
Hattie Morrison, aged 1 month.

Service at the above address on Mon- 
Interment

ITED

SÙALTIES. day, Sept. 4th, at 2.46 p.m. 
at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Saturday, Sept. 2,
■ON TRIAL."

. 2.—Pte. F.. B, A 
and with a draft 

anti later was -» 
lforneriicnts 
tmndlrin exporli-.Jf'l 
nient at No 3 .
ppitnl. Boulojm| 
pick. pte. led 
bir of the 59ti 

here, has i>eo( 
kn.l leg. Ptn. J 
v Hunter have 
f from the front, 

home, suffering

PENNYLEGION—On
at her home. 80 Close avenue, Cath- 

Parker, beloved wife of Albert

"On Triril,” the Cohan and Harris 
success, which will inaugurate its first 
Canadian engagement at the Alexandra 
Theatre with a matinee this afternoon, 
has been aptly called "a play that 
moves backward.” The drama is set 
in a court room where a man *.s on 
trial for murder. As the leading wit
nesses appear atjd begin their testi
mony, the lights are lowered, the scene 
shifts and the various incidents de
scribed by the witnesses arc enacted. 
As the trial goes forward the events 
described carry the audience back
ward, yet in this curious, counter-ac
tion the interest is always cumulative. 
In addition to the special matinee to
day, the regular matinees will be given 
on Wednesday and Saturday.

arim;
I'cnnyleglon.

Funeral Tuesday, Sept. 5, at 9 a.m., 
to St. Paul's Church. Interment at 
Mt. Hope Cemetery._________________ _

4 Established 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665 Spa dîna Avenu»
Telephone College 791.

No connection with any other firm doing the 
Matthews name.V

LOEWS." v
rl- pustoral playlet, “The Free Concert.” 

Kennedy and Melrose provoke laughter 
with their acrobatic absurdities, while 
Alvin and Williams have a bright me
lange. The Dunn Sisters, singing and 
dancing comediennes; The Tossing 
Austins, comedy jugglers, and “Key
stone” film comedies complete the bill.

The big Broadway favorite, Mies 
Hetty Motgan, anil h^r company, in 
"Youth," a comedy playlet by Edgar 
Alien Woolfe. will head the bill at 
ivoevy's this week. Leona Guernsey will 
fumish a real tre^t for lovers of good 
singing ur.d opera, possessing one of 
'he most'teinarkable voices in vaude
ville.

Arthur War.ser anil May belli; Palmer 
will present their original skit, “Tips.”

Bertie Fowler will bring a new line 
of comedy and songs. Other acts on 
the bill will be Tom Ward and J. Hunt
er Wilson, Brnson and Moore, .md the 
Ktandard Brothers, thrilling acrobats, 
besides the latest release of Charlie 
Chaplin, in "The

Of

AT THE GAYETY.V
tl Harry Hastings’ Big Show, which is 

in two acts and ton scenes, will be the 
offering next at the Gayety Theatre» 
Dan Coleman, America’s foremost Irish 
comedian, is the chief fun-maker. His 
support is the best that is known In 
burlesque, being such well-known poo- 
pi* as Phil Peters, Alma Bauer, Elsie 
Meadows, Ethel J,ytle. The show af- 
lords many n:w specialties, among 
them being Annette, the Grecian vioUn- 
ist, who renders some beautiful selec
tions. There are also about half a 
dozen variety acts which help com
plote the program of Harry Hastings’ 
Big Show.

m!
XS

m

Couuy

Vi;es. SHEA’S.

Choi go Kelly will head the bill at 
Shea's this week, in the amusing com
edy playlet, “Kinders-Keepers," re
plete with bright lines, amusing situ
ations and wholesome comedy. Ames 
and Winthrop will present their orig
inal sketch, “A Cafe Episode." ‘‘The. 
Volunteers," a quartet of splendid sing
ers. have a pleasing song novelty, in 
which they introduce the season’s 
numbers.
have a bright singing, dancing anil 
"chatter" melange, Loney Haskell in
troduces new material in his up-to- 
the-minute monolog, the Natalie Sis- 
ters have a smart singing and dancing 
offering. Frank Wilson is a comedy 
cyclist, D’Arnore and Douglas in a fea
ture equilibrist offering, and comedy 
films complete the bill.

ft • 3

i
m

BIG SHOW AT STAR.W;
m V. When “The Tourists" appear at the 

Star today the regular patrons of that 
house, as well as theatregoers gener
ally. will witness a^ierformance of 
burlesque and vaudeville decidedly out 
o: the ordinary, with a complete ab
sence of coarseness and of those ob
jectionable elements that for so long 
■have been associated with this form of 
amusement. Two one-act satires call
ed. respectively, "A Trip to Paris” and 
“The Millionaire," and a long and di
versified program of vaudeville spe
cialties. make up the program, 
company Is headed by Qua Fav, a

m now
The Corilin-Pariis Trio

NM 1

m
: il : fS'

lii
a

f. HIPPODROME.
m The

>C Yt
Ü Vt

For tlie closing week of Exhibition 
Hippodrome in*Lnugrcin<*nt of font, a-s 
headline attraction, that powerful 

character actor. William S. Hart, fea- 
rcti bi the latest "Triangle" release. 

.7 , ,1 nostle of Vengeance." Howard, 
hjebcl and Herbert are three versatile 
rnmrdi.-ms. with a variety offering said 
to ,, genuine surprise. Milo Beldor. 
and company will ,bc featured in the

IN, ENGLAND WOUNDED.
:£îi g-.-i.i ». Th» Toronto Worir.-. 

BROCKVILLE. Sept.610 2.--Pte. Lee
Manalmn. writing to his mother here, 
say» he is receiving treatment in Eng
land for a broken arm. He enlisted at 
Montreal with the Canadian Army Medi
cal Corps of the first division.

&

-

NOW PLAYING 
SECOND WEEK MASSEY

HALL
*•30 p.m. 

l S.u p,m,
A PRICES ;

Matinee: 
| Rush 
*6e.
Referred
30c.

$lssr>
ORCHESTRA OF 40 MUSICIANS.

A

f

■Abt&Jjfonaô

dark with few stars visible and with 
no wind or rain to interfere with their 
manoeuvres.

A correspondent of The Associated 
Press, who was in the eastern counties 
in the early morning, watched the bom
bardment of the zeppelin which was 
destroyed» When first seen it was sail
ing with shrapnel bursting all around 
and searchlights centred on it. Sud
denly the zeppelin disappeared in a 
cloud of smoke emitted by itself.

The sky was clear at the time, but 
the searchlights lost trace of their 
quarry. A minute afterwards a light 
appeared in the sky like a brilliant 
comet which Increased in intensity ns 
it descended. Then the light spread < 
out into flames filling gradually until £ 
an altitude of about 1000 feet was 
reached, when it burst into an envrm-i 
oue sheet of flames, lighting up The ! 
surrounding country for miles.

Cheered Raider’s Fall.
Apparently ’the gasoline had caught 

fire and the airship dashed rapidly to j 
the earth. From villages and towns 
went up loud cheers, but It was dif
ficult to tell exactly where the airship 
had fallen. The people congratulated ! 
cnc- another on the good markmanship I 
of the anti-aircraft guns. For soma j 
time searchlights were. thrown sky- l 
•ward, searching for the companions of J j 
the 111-fatal airship, but apparently j 
without success. i

Immense crowds went from London ' 
and the suburban towns today to — 
visit Ithe wreck of the zeppelin, which ■» 
was lying a heap of ruins In a field. I 
Notwithstanding the heavy rain pre
vailing. soldiers guarded the wreck 
and removed charred portions of the 
bodies which were found.

„ Died at His Post.
An eye-witness who reached the 

scene early said the ‘charred remains 
of a big German engineer were found.
The hands still were grasping a lever 
of the engine, the engineer apparently 
having clung on trying to steer the 
ship to the ground.

Some accounts say that a number of 
the crew jumped overboard to 
themselves from burning, but those 
familiar with zeppelins think it would 
be impossible. Escape could only have 
been made thru the exit and the 
rapidity of the descent 
have given them time.

Fell Upon Villa.
The remnants of the destroyed 

zeppelin form a heap of tangled wires 
and fused metal. The charred bodies 
of the men who manned the airship 
were seen by the correspondent of the 
Associated Press lying, covered with 
a tarpaulin, in the field where the 
airship fell

As the mass of melting metal crash- ; 
ed to the earth it struck a country 
villa, which was partly destroyed, and 
killed three horses in a stable nearby.

There was no sign of life to bo ob- — 
served among the members of the 
crew when the airship' reached the 
ground, and it Is probable that all had 
a quick death after the liquid fuel 
took fire,

All that was left

J>
ê

THEY’RE 
DIFFERENT 

“Gothic” 
turn Lace 
Boot. M4

IVORY Satine top 
1 and Ivory Kid 
Vamp. Two-inch, 
Covered Heel. i

mi &i/er
bqotA .Ashop

5J90 YONGE bfREET

Washing Little Tot’s 
Play Clothessave

It’s always a problem to keen 
the romping children in clean 
clothes. These garments are 
usually hard to wash- 
simplest way is to throw them 
Into the laundry bag and send 
them to us. We will return 
them promptly, thoroughly 
washed, beautifully Ironed, 
and finished, and looking Jlke 
new. The children will like to 
put them on.

Thewould not

New Method Laundry
Limited

Telephone Main 7846

Announcements

Notices of any character relat
ing to future events, ths purpose 
of which is the raising of money, 
are inserted in the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for church** 
societies, clubs or other organisa
tions of future events, where the 
purpose is Lot the raising ef 
money, may be Inserted in this 

• column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum ef fifty coats for each 
insertion.

of the engine* 
weze quickly detached and removed 
pn'military lorries for inspection. The 
crowds which gathered were not per
mitted to obtain a close view of the 
bodies of the raiders, which 
closely guarded" by soldiers.

were

Harper, customs broker, 
Wellington st., corner Bay st.

39 West

PRESENTS AIMS OF
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

1

Lecturer of Mother Church, Bos
ton, Delivers Two Addresses 

in Toronto.
WANTED
WOMEN WORKERS

ON MILITARY EQUIPMENT 
Light, clean work, under ideal con
ditions.

“Christian Science" was the subject 
of two interesting sermons delivered at 
the Toronto Christian Scientist Church 
by Virgil O. Strickler, C.S.. a member 
of the board of lectureship of the 
mother church of Boston. Me as . at two 
meetings, me Saturday night and the 
other Sunday.

“As it becomes generally understood 
that thru the ministry of Christian set 
once people are being healed of sick
ness. sin. unhappiness, worry, fiar and 
other discoidant condition.
Mr. Strickler, “there is an ever-in
ert using desire on the part of the pub
lic to learn how these results are ac
complished.

“Christian science aims to lestrov 
erroneous ic'igious beliefs by eunsti-

Good pay.

DUNLOP RUBBER WORKS
244 Booth Avetroe.

tuting a knowledge of truth In the 
dace thereof, and to destroy out of 
the human mind all evil qualities by 
planting good qualities in/their stead. 
;t seeks to substitute love for bate, un
selfishness for selfishness, etc.

"It shows that the cause of all dis
ease and, sin mental and not physl-

declareil

?

Save, Because—
The wheel of fortune does 
spin itself. A

not
savings account 

will start it running for you.

Amusements

rhoiie Main 234.

v > ear. -*/m
SHOWING today.

BLANCHE SWEET 

“ Public ' Opinion”
Afternoons: 10c, 16c; Box Seat» île 

Eventnz*: l«c, 16c and 26c; Box Seat» 
26c. Performance»: 12 noon, 2 n.m 4 
p.m., 6.30 p.m., 7 p.m., 9 p.m. 1

IN

SCA RBORO
BEACH

THE ELECTRIC PARK
MILITARY BANDS

'THE LAROSE TRIO, 
Acrobatic Comedians

OPEN AIR MOVIES
Last Week of the Season

SCHOOLS
are the schools which give high-grade 
training for business and produce suc
cessful graduates. They include the 
following:

Central Business College
(Main School), Yonge and Gerrard.

Riverdale Business School
Near Gerrard Bast and Jones Avc,

Beaches Business School
Queen Bast and Lee Avenue.

Deer Park Business School
Near Yonge and St. Clair Avenue,

Dover court Business School
Bloor West and Dovercourt Road.

Earlscoint Business School
Dufferin and St. Clair Aventle.

West Toronto Business School
Keele and Dundee Streets.

High Park Business School
Howard Park and Roncesvalles.

EnterDay Sessions are now open, 
any day. Night Seeelone begin Sep
tember 25th.

Telephone or visit any of these for full 
particulars. Free catalogue, f
W. H. SHAW President

r

a
IF
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Educational.

S H A W’S I ^HE Sterling Banks

A
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<•Your vitality is low. You need the 
living that Dr. Cassell’» 

can give.
•nergy

Tablets gyi'

, Nerve Nourishment.
MIt is nerve hunger that causes nervousness and 

pale faces, ana only nerve nourishment can 
bring back health and the brightness of health. 
Drugs are useless. But nourish your nerves with 
proper nutrients like Dr. Cassell’s Tablets and 
nervousness must go. Colour returns to your 
cheek, sparkle to your eye, health, vigour, and 
vitality to your whole being. Dr. Cassell’s 
Tablets are composed of just such nutrients and 
restoratives as a Specialist would prescribe.

Udy Charlotte Briggs, the famous authoress and 
fravtllsr, writes Lady Briggs presents her compli
ments to Dr. Cassell’s Co., and will be glad of another 
half-dozen packets of their Tablets, which she hes 
pleasure in stating are most efficacious in removing 
the distressing results of overwork, over-worry, or 
nervousness.”

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are Nutritive, Restorative. 
Alterative, and Anti-spasmodic, and the recognised 
remedy for

Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Dyspepsia,
Nervous Breakdown, Anemia, Palpitation, 
Neurasthenia, Malnutrition, Kidney Trouble.

Specially valuable to nursing mothers and women 
in middle life.

Sold by Druggists and Storekeepers throughout 
Canada. Prices : One tube 50 cents, six tubes for The 
price of five. War Tax 2 cents per tube extra.

_ On receipt of 6 cents to cover mailing rree and packing, a generous free sample will 
be sent et once. Add res® ; Harold F.
Ritchie and Co., Ltd., 10, HcCaul-strveL 
Toronto.

Sole Proprietors ; Dr. Cantll'i Co., Ltd., Uanchoner, Enj.
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Baseball XGr7ua™ly Fight For Lightweight 
Honors Today

1 (

Tiirf Campfire Wi 
1 111 1 Rich Futurity

II jf f ms t
..r , v

6=

I
MONTH 

entries for 
• aie:IfAfS TOSSHI SECOND 

MAMIE*
I ias£bau ucou» IBAIMV BEACH K 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 «HCEDTOSEEHS
FIRST 

foaled In C 
Recorder. 
Rlvcrmeadc 
Wlshavay. 
Lady Betty 
Bandy Fay 
sTtea Cup. 

zJ. E. Si 
SECOND 

up, eellfng. 
Bo by Boyei 
Sea Beach. 
Between Ui 
Harbard... 
Munelayer.

«

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. Î1
B„%- ..

Providence
Toronto .
Montreal
Baltimore
P.ichmond
Rochester
Newark

Toronto.
Buffalo... i
Rochester...
Montreal....

Won. Ixist. Pet.
.677Grays Split Double-Header With 

Bisons and - Lost to Rich

mond on Sunday.

71

J. Walter Thompson Advertising 
Agency changes name îïd ownership

-■ Splendid Progress Made on Open

ing Day of Tournaient— To 

Start Consolation.

.54567

.648

.529
65
63
64 .512

45556
.45054
isoo48 Spring-mass 

THIRD 1 
3-year-olds 
Golden Vlxi 
Silk Bird...
gacal.............
Reddest....

FOURTH 
for 4-year-i 
Joe Gaiety. 
Colledpr.,. 
RobetTOliv 
New Haven 

FIFTH R

—Saturday Scores—
.........S-8 Newark.................. 6-4
......7-4- Providence . ...2-8
....2-14 Baltimore ...
.... 7-10 Richmond ............4-5

... . —Sunday Score».—
Richmond................ 8 Providence
Newark......................6-1 Baltimore ..

_ . —Monday Games—
Rochester at Toronto (im. and p.m.) 
Montreal at Buffalo (a.m. and p.m.) 
Baltimore at Newark (p.m. and p.m.) 
Richmond at Providence (a.m. and 

p.m.) '

Toronto rested la second place tor-a

81&iisëVjgzSârjftsrsîL sas œ*. EærS “■ffis.'a
pretty sure of second place. with ail 
those home games, including the last 
two of the season with the Bisons. The 
Royals are In Buffalo for three games 
this week, and they are likely to take a 
feU out of the Herd, while the Leafs are 
entertaining Rochester. This is the blg- 
gest day of the year in three leagues, 
with two games all round.

.1f£T,FV* 7™ Jïlt,ch the morning game, 
at the island, which starts at 10.46, while 
Herbert is scheduled for the 3.30 incl- 
dent.

The Leafs won and lost on the dual 
engagement Saturday at the island sitih 
Newark. The first game .saw runs galore 
on both sides, with Toronto leading thru- 
out. except the third. Each side knock
ed out a pitcher. Wilkinson lasted two 
innings, while King Brady sailed along till 
the eighth. Graham hit to right field In 
fifth Into the bleachers for a homer with 
Coe - on. The Leals' errors, made i>y 
Krltchell and Smith, coim.cd. The sec
ond game was a pitchers contest between 
Mdrkle and Healy, with the Toronto man 
Mat, but the Leafs' errors were disas
trous, thus the game was tossed away. 
Tmesdale’e muff and wild throws by 
Krltchell and Smith, coupled with a 
single by Old Man Tenney, who was 
pinch-hitting for Ritter, gave the enemy 
three in the ninth.

«s a&arssr,
in»* Saturday. Owliw
o?%tcîÿ“Æ*“8a

sa

in the Balmy 
reduced to the 

ng to the large 
to use several 

y will be con- 
tition at Balmy 

the final 
consola-

*>_, ——----- - today on theKew Beach lawn. Following are

T-Æ.SS-- -

F- Q- McKay.... 2 Parkdale— St. John's—
- ••••.21 O. A. Adams 

Victoria—

— .1-6

’
Vî-6

PRANK Ç. SMITH, A. U. DENNE AND HAROLD 

AV MOORE announce that, having purchased all 

the capital stock of the Advertising Agency known as 

J- Walter Thompson Company of Canada, Limited," 

they have changed the name of - this Company to 

SMI'JH, DENNE & MOORE, Limited.

Smith, Denne & Moore, Limited, 

are the Advertising Agents for 

some of the most important Ad

vertisers hi Canada, numbering 

among their clients the following:

Penmans Limited
Swift Canadian Company
“Mennen’e"
Dominion Messenger & Signal Co. 
Bank of Toronto.
-Trinity College School 
Dodge Mfg. Co., Limited.
"Eno’s Fruit Salt”
G.N.W. Telegraph Co.
"Parle Pate"
"Ingeigpll Cream Cheese*
Moffat Stove Co.
"Milton Brick"
"Brock's Bird Seed"
"Wlneemle"
"Thermogene"
"WHIardfe Chocolates, Ltd."
Crosse * Blackwell, Limited 
Harold F. Ritchie * Co.
“Gtieon Gae Engines"
Maxwell», Limited 
"Nugget Shoe PolUh"
Western Salt Co, 

and many others.

mile:
Skeer Face 
Robt. Bradli 
Thornhill... 
Dam roach..

f
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won.
I 72 
, 70

Kew-Beach— „u„r„_
W‘ Co1- Chlm*” .... 5

Bt Lawn—First Round—HSÆr...5 RQB‘RlceClty~ 

Balmy Beach— Parkdale-H'*** *
BVte2S5ÏÏ2L‘ n R' J' Wmy......19

8 D.^MaeDougâll .' 17
R8Smtthf*"n
Vuehot^--10 ‘"U

oeo. Watson....^4 Dr. inch ...............
Aloxanâ^i1 AJ*xandra Lawn—

H „ Oakland—Ma, • îî!îXÎUon • -12 J. McLeod....
St. Matttew— Rueholme—

W‘ W,3Rzi:-.W J. A. Sword .... 
St.Jfïtthew- Ma QueifWCit^

G. B. Peorcy........ u w H rLwv ,,
- Withrow— Rulhnlmir!^'17

A^XnT:....
WCovfiJ?~ - Bafmy Beach— 
w. coulier... ; a L willmott. .30

EastF. ChesD.anT i* w *—‘fTTj iuA»eclty- « .........

.1-7 **555te''V ••

:Fl ”tiSSS“ •u "-xtiST7- i4 A.^&en#7....
6TB pîair^ ,- . Nortii Toronto—6 hVpÏ*-'-17

J. J.ïohnetm U F.*l7b2?S&5. IS

‘«s.--” -•■esse-
Dr. Phalr.

Clubs.
Boston ...........
Detroit .............
Chicago ...........
St. Louis.........
Cleveland .........
New Vork ... 
Washington ,. 
Philadelphia ..

Detroit... 
Boston... 
Cleveland. 
Washington

Detroit.... 
Chicago...

Pet.
72 .576

■ five and a 
Beauty Spot 
FOX Trot... 
Solvelg.....
Sevilla.........
Queen of thi 

SBVENT1 
and up. eel 
xFalr Orlen 
Q. of Pared 
Afterglow.. 
Mayme W.. 
xArietocrat. 
Lady Butter 
Capt. Parr. 

xApprenti

14
.558
.647

69 534 I*527«6
67 .527 .1862

t-. 38
—Saturday Score

. 2 Chicago ..........  1
. 6 New York .......... 3
.. 6 St. Louie ........... 4
.. 7 Philadelphia .... «

—Sunday Scores.—

The change is chiefly
nei of the active 1

; of ownership, as the person- 

management remains the same. Mr 
Smith mn, as formerly, have principal headquarters a 

New York, Mr. Denne at Toronto,

London.

one I

$ Cleveland ........... 1
............. 1 St. Louis ...........
—Monday Game*—

Chicago at SL Louie (a.m. and p.m.)
Detroit. (a.m. and p.m.) 

Philadelphia at Washington (a.m. and
PiUi. )

Boston at New York (a.m. and p.m.)

and Mr. Moore at.16

16 % ATThe new
“wners In further announcinr

IndMi' 7any'S c,ientck al“ nains the same, 

and this embraces many of the most noted Canadian 

European and United States firms

.11
KBNILW4 

Ont, Sept 
Monday are 

FIRST Rv 
and up, sell 
xBlIt Wiley. 
xEthan Allei
Curious.........
Tankard....
Elkrldge....
Rio Brazos.. 

-, Also ellgli 
Violet......]
Aunt Elsie..

SECOND 
olds and up 

’ Perugino....
xDakota........

, Asama...........
Undaunted..m

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Clubs.

Brooklyn ....
Boston ...........
Philadelphia . 
New York ..
Chicago .........
Pittsburg ... 
St. Louie ... 
Cincinnati

Won. Lost. Pet.
72 47 .605
70 47 .598

.588 18At Rochester on Saturday Baltimore 
lest both games of a double-header to the 
Hustlers, the scores being 2 to 1 and 14 
to 6. Leverenz,pitched air-tight ball In 
the opening contest, while Kirmayer was 
ru>t forced to extend himself in the sec-

.. 70 
67

49
59 .401U 8

.............. :: 1 S
—Saturday Scores—

..4-2 Cincinnati 
..4-6 Boston ...
.. 4 Brooklyn .

........ .. 8 St. Louie
—Sunday Score*.—

Cincinnati........ 7 Pittsburg .................
Chicago...............4-4 St. Louis ......2-1

“TWSSSSSr

1460
.4551

arket for hie product in Canada 
States. Address us 
York.

a.437
».378

Pittsburg.... 
New. York... 
Philadelphia. 
Chicago.

or the United 
at Toronto, London or NewAt Montreal. - - Montreal took a double- 

header from Richmond, 7 to 4 and 10 to 
». closing the series with three wins 
ont of four games. Cadore pitched the 
Rrat game, which was won In the eighth 
by a four-run rally. The second came 
easier, as Montreal started off with 
sevfn rune . in the first Inning, and 
Fullerton was never hard pressed!

At Buffalo.—The Grays won and lost. 
It took Bader and Anderson to win the 
first for the Bisons 7 to 2, while Tincup 
stopped the onslaught that Buffalo start
ed on Peters and the Grays won the sec
ond, 8 to A

Newark--
Cable 2b.........
Durgln lb., ,
Kibler 2b., ..
Witter rf., ..
Stafford as.,
Healy If., ..
Ritter cf., .,

. Egan c„ ....
Wilkinson p.,
Smallwood p„ 
xBnzman 0

Total
xRan for Wllldnaon in first.

Toronto- A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Trueedale 2b., ..... 4 0 3 5
Trout rf.......................... 4 1
Murray cf.,................. 3 0
Graham lb...................  3 2
Vlex If.............................3 1
Blackbume 8b...........  4 1
Smith ss., ,,,,,.... 4 2
Krltchell ....................... 3 0

p«i ••#•»»•**« 3 1
Herbert p.......................1 0

• 31 *8 ”14

• v 02100021 0—6 
••111 2 1 0 2 0 •—8

... _ run—Graham. , Two-

to Smith to Blackbume; Cable to 
2 2ff Brarft*?* Sr" Ja,I*"Off SmallwoodLie,''ass
Vin.^i1 by Pished ball--Brady 2, (Wil
kinson and Stafford). wild pltch-

F
'

Smith, Denne & hJ
Limited

rax.........(a.m. and 
New York at Boston (a.m. and p.m.)SEWgfWffis S.S: ÎSS £$i

p.m.) core Also ellgil 
Rebecca Moa 
Llttlest Rebt 

THIRD R1 
selling, 5 ft 
xConowlngo. 
xWat....7..
Mab..............
Thistle Quce 
Innocent Ine 
XJay Thurnni 

Also ellgit 
Beaumont Lt 

FOURTH 
~ olds and up

Tlajan.............
Pontefract..,
aPesky...........

a—Bedwell 
FIFTH R.A 

and up, selll:

6

J: 4 M&k r|d^Z.‘.ii

'Ttt«sBâ.|i6F.... il
j Siljaba-fl

■ R- "Hughes v,
Drews

GENERAL ADVERTISINGI AGENTS

Lumiden Building, Toronto
LONDON: CAXTON HOUSE,

Brady, Smallwood. Left on bases—To- 11.w! First Game.
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.

..........  4 0 3 3 1 0

.......... 4 1 1 8 0 1
......... 4 1 1 1 1 2

13 0 0
2 3 0 1
1110 
0 0 0 0 
2 6 4 0
0 0 0 0 
2 0 11 
0 0 0 0

S*w. NEW YORK:
H«3 BROADWAY

Second Game.
AB. R. JL„o.

», 1 1 2 
4* 0 2 0

Toronto—
Trueedale, 2b.
Trout, rf.....................
Murray, cf.

Blackbume, '& T]
Smith, ss, ......
Krltchell, e. ... ms?' * •«/..seexMcTlfUfl <1111 001 0 0

Totals......................... 33 "j ~m
Newark—°r Markle ln wh- 

Cable, 2b. .
Mowe, ss. .,
Kibler, 3b. .,
Witter, rf. .
Stafford, If.
Durgln, lb. ..
Ritter, cf. ..
Schwert, cf.
Egan, c...........
Healy, p. ... 
xxTenney

15

sodctc .sssssTsr^ss^ z szvszrss4 1
4 1

j : j
2

5
0 :r*4
0 0 
1 1

0 w ÎŸ8 0
2 0 la 

0 T. 
0 J.

0

HEEWm 
CONNAUGHTPK. FEATURE

ii w. Mill 
O. J. Vanstone. 
w. Laurie.
C. A. Tobin. 

Dr. Phalr. 
w McDougall, 
w. w: Htltz 
X. M. Alien.

85 6 13 24 8 z6 et Petal
*iy. J. Barchan!
H- F. Lloyd 
Ç. A. Campbell 
R. B. Rice 
A. E. J. Blackman 
Jas. Hook

Rhodes...........
Hello...............
Detour-.........

Also ellglb 
xGlbraltar...

SIXTH RA 
and up. mile 
xÇlara Merge
xBatwa..........
No Manager. 
Impression'..

SEVENTH 
olds end up, 
Budweiser.., 
Old Bob. 
Beby Sister.
Balgee...........
First Star,.. 
Yatfker..™..

Also ellglb 
Fleuron 11... 
XFoxy Griff. 

XApprenttc

2
Wel*h v«. White Today
SeptY^Fr^a. SPRINGS. CoL, 
ley wh,Zre^d e WeUh and Char-

SrS-ffSM'£t,rsi;
worts *-îSî championship of the
srw&'X",»» ÿ
and neither expects to move thJ. 
Pounds Wh‘Ch wl11 be »et at 185

gS,w%sar«ai23 * « ss .y ,r.s "war- e,““u“1 "

............Sfach.......................... 71 in.
88 &

l°?n ,n.....ThU:S IS:
li# .........-Bleeps....................... 12 In.

,n...........Forearm............ 11 <n
«% I".................Wrist............ . . 7

XMAS WI”“-v tïïï;-k;s-’‘«'-Rme ÎJS!?J!r,0S*EADY

■E- T. SANDELL, spirit

ass t______  ^ ^21— ■---------------------- R. Paul gtroet MWf I

A.B. R. H. E.
n1 1

3 1 1 2
1

1 0 j Big Crowd at Opening 
Of Kenilworth Park

0 0
Small Fields and Heavy Track for 

Closing Day of Final Meet

ing at Ottawa.

2 1
2 n

I 0 0 0
08 0
11* I 0
1 0Totals 

Newark . 
Toronto ..

19 2 Totals.......................29 4 5 ig 9 I I 5--------
xxHit for Ritter in 9th. DETROIT, Sent. * OTTAWA, Sept. 2,-The final meetingToronto '..’.."Y.h <î 1 0 Î 0 0 0 0=1 wortl^Parit* afwhfdror th” Mew Keml- S^roa^nTuïe wm browln to a6,f0r

v?‘^îse hlt»-l-Trout. Sacrifice hit*__I De*Pite a new track ther*^? •uoce*#ful. with the running of today’* Drorraxn0 0*?
Ma-k'e 2. Stolen ba,e,-Healy? B1ac^: ^ts in the bettiST’a^ ,#w Up' **r«e =~wd waf ?n Kdl^T ee

,Caye" «truck out-Markle 8, the track for thé chXtoïïTd w" at spite small fields and heavy tw£?k 
Healy 2. Bases on balls—Off Markle 7 I 7000 people were in fining. Over I dltions, stirring mx>rt wail 
off Healy 2. Wild pitches—Markle 2 I by race time n tile new Srand stand The feature race th^raYi^îi a ** Tneee®f •

**mz?** NsiSPKlni 8LaE«t] m0h-°r,de trap-=un'' «3 Kd 3■year■0l<l, and was^fca^

- I »lo:60.COrP"’ 110 (Dominick), 334.30 f°aled ,n Canadto.npuw'slÔo.'on2

1w*|™<s.,ii.i'Lli,w'm <“"<*■ »». ».». 

ciR"« «V- ■» «■ »—>. »...

, d Ru,ty ««at also 3. Kathleen H.. 105 (Farrington) *2 70
o.»°pRÆ P6V,r*« 8600, 3-year- Otero and1 PuritoÀ X,eCt°:

1 U!y .SECOND RACE-^mli^, [hrae-year-
83J0. enl, 38.70, 13,30, olde and up, puree 3600, six furlongs-
13,70.B°nerO * Flr*t. 102 (Dishmon), 34.80.1 lO.Vmo* C°m' 99 (McDermott),

TeHdi!°r’

"Æ RACE—Pur., rr“' ,M.~-

Olds. 6* furlongs: W00’ two-year- L Lady Mexlci^, “2 (SaVes) wSo'it
1. Langdon, 111 (Gentrvi 33.80. t«*yes;, w.»o, 34,

82.30. m' *6i'80- 83.70, 2. Paymaster.- 107 (Dennison),
2. Swift Pox, 114 /T>i,|,rr,n.. 1 I 18.30.82 80. ( lahmon), 33.80. 3. Miss Gayle, 101 (Gourtey), 33.30.
3. Valerie West, 108 (Caeevi « .« Rat1"®. Lady Lond-in,
Time 1.07 <4-5 RiVr^? o 88.30. I Handful and Apris also ran.

SrHUVS1 ^*»i*>«««■! Misii^wrsssaifftijsag! ■,,««, „ ,

..... M,,,,,. «.Vï-'?"""1- ««*>. »» ««« ™«*K»Æ!-01'

yards: alul ur- m»e »nd( 20 I 3*%Kîu5ryn <3ray' 106 (Farrington), the Belmont Park race track today, Rlch-
28140.L33t.I6e0.8trlnr 105 (Dyke), 328.10 io'reat Dolly 102(McAtee), out. aid T. Wilson's chestnut colt. Campllre,

2. Star of Love .’ I Time 1.21 4-6. Ophelia W. also tun. ^ Olambala-Nightful, clinched his right
,237°kina B ’ eame)' « ^ and sriU^T mU*® ,60ü’ 3'year'°Id* to tho two-year-old crown. Carrying the

Time 1.4®°2:6 °iLGrrnv7)' ,2 W- 10(1 (Collins), 312.10, 38.40, ^ 125 youndt!' a"-th Johnny
Wilght, Ohrletm,hin«rjr Lauder, Judge I .1 McTaggart riding, Campfire won by lia If
Ten 1 ok also ran^hno ®nd Herbe?! 2. Gartley, 107 (Pickens). 39, 35.30. a lengtn nom h. V. wn.tneys tt«ckctv

FIFTH TUCB-Pura. «nn , -M œarrmgtoji,. J4.7M. with H. H. Hew.tV, bk«„Uc timd two
and up. six furlong,; ,<W' 3-year-old» CaT Hiidk"i Brotbef'UC*' tinDy te,nft,he- a,v"a>' Tne n.nner. 1.mo* was
33.9*0. lllU1*<>' lus (Dyke), »10.90, 33 0id»*n? upturn "<MOom‘ne' th.ree"year- ’22,560^ of ^^0^“‘thc^wmner'^^ha “ 

2. Yorkville. i,j (Konn. * rixtoeStii P *5°°' one ml,e ® ! 817,340. went to Owner Zn second
M32°J,m wake,.y ^ ^ **•«• | ^ ™

’‘Time 1.13 4.5 Tush T eeWOrUU' ,2i30brperth- 106 (Rarrlngiton), ,,.40. roU^T.,^rto^.h:ree'year'°l<U Md**'

Wanda ^^^.^^Haart.^on^"!’ h°u &*82i ,Z'90' 2 to (Ha>nC8>' 7 t0

^ 3-year-o.d. ^ 6.2i^.' 125 stinger,. 7 to 2.

' m„e and twenty nnd ivp.welMng, «7,.^* 5 Vuot'l'to f* McTWrt,.
$3.'708t«2C60arlCOte' 109 (ParrlngtonT. 37.30. Time TlT'il) 4*

Time 1.49 3-6. Wodan.Tepton aim

RICORD'S SPECIFIC
Ç’SSpfiSSP* «s

■1

rr < I
Summary-Home 

baseII
LI

: MorningI: ROCH
AT; !*

I *:r
BELMONT 

tries for Mol 
FIRST Rvl« tfrion*». J

Intriguer.... 
Cfisrry Ripe 
ynp. Otanagi

Sporting NoticesHi

LI !1
umns st fifteen cent» a ihm ou. 
play (minimum 10 llneej.

Announcement* for elute 
other organization* of futura 
•vanta, whew no admlaolon foo 
.‘t,.chs!'B,d' "“y b* ineerted hi 
thie column at two «ont* a wsmi with • minimum of fifL* ^SSt 
tor each insertion.

I
_

: ■tela ...I 
KECOND I 

dltions, one 
Imp. Polroma 
p«ancey....i

L

Nearing the Endis

l wood4 course: 
Kings Oak.. 
Pan Maid.].
te*

m the Muni 
184 miloe: 
Rtroinboll....

_______________m ym*
b«t%2Lb%%wa": the °rft08c' toe ftal“ k^fa^ed'

Turrall Brothers. NYC ..... Duke of Dulu

fgs^^zE-t-îÊ :>!$-
J. Alexander, N.Y.O....................... .. 4,34.34 MW gd. Roche...£ ttTrc '."'.T;c:.::;; J teS^.v:.*A. Fildy, Alexander ....................... 4.26,o5 ^ Teetotai

85,

Dr. $teïenssn,i Capsel
cure in 6 to 8 day*. Price S3 00 ner hn*

■
HE Foy Sale draws to a close. Just 
to show you that we are winding it 

up With Offerings really startling in their
value, let us cite this

MR-OLD CROWN86.30.
|i

1 to iTtol* 125 <J' McTaggart), 
=vinRi2Cktoy6.’ 122 <Robta-">-

3. Skeptic, 122 (Butwell), 5 to 
even. v

e.: even.

18 to 5,
Robinson Rode Rickety That Fin

ished Second in Futurity at 
Belmont Park.

1. 2 to 1,
Time 1.13 4-5. xVlvid, xTumbler n^. 

Trap, Pleasant Dreams xxMnnl!îier 
xxBurlesque and Star Finch "“Tan ' 

xÇoupled, Whitney entry. xxCoun?^ 
Cochrane entry. xvoupled,

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
Jerome Handicap, one mile- lae’
1 toS6PUr’ 130 (Loftue,' 11 to io, 9

2. Crimper, 126 (Butwell).
2, 7 to 10.

83.70,one instance.

GIN tliothe
at six furlongs over

to 20,
9 to 2. 8 to 

to3l,A2rueT. 103 <Buxton>- 12 to 1. cTwelve full Imperial Quart* of 
Pure Holland 
$12.00

GEORGE J.

40 Front Street West

!
123D*Ktok6e 8L Ba,»t^*h0Ot*r*'

Time 1.39. Daddy's Choice m.i.-ui.

"ÜS& 5SSS. *«■
RAC'F—

Geneva Gin!
ml■■-Mi

per case. FIFTHup. the Shinr.<-cockTSteepieriiasede
cap. about two miles: cp,ecna*e.

«VnfW». R‘Ver* 160 (Alle”L
2. X ifir. 132 (Ix>6), 8 to 1 5 to 9 2*\ 140 <w°lte), 8 to2b,

Time- 4.16. 
heur also ran.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

and 
handi-

3 to 1,

Copyright, 19‘

FOY limited leven. 
1 to

Sorrento and Quel )Bon-
SIXTH RACK--Two-yiear-old* ami ... 

f‘ve and a half furlongo/stralght* d P' 
1 Yellowstone. 112 (Buxton), - ' 

to 3, out. ’
1 toT™*' 107 <®hn,lp*)'

1 to 2roùt CrOWn' 408 (Troxler),
Time 1.0*8 2-5. 

lighter also

1
9 to 10, 1 

9 to 2, even, 

9 to 6, 
Almee T. and Moon -

6 to
You can order by telephone, 

our warehouse. by letter yards:
16.50,F<35y00.Griff' 103 (Carroll), 

$3230Earl> Sl,ht' 100 (Scherrer), 34.09

SK: SS*"'w

selling: v' mlle and 20
..]■ Baby Lynch, 105 
*1L20. 38.80.
3C2UNo MtnaR,r- HI

“r by personal call at 9 to

Suihsrhuman ami Mr^ Speca^nj'°an*0"’ 
SECOND HACB-Thrce-year oldt and 

c^.*ielltorUon" CyP-.highwe'ght hand!-

6/3 to'‘nÜ?' 166 tMr' «• Smith,.

OM. <Mr* M C",kly>' 18 to 

*• Doublet, 146 (Mr. H.
1. 3 to 1, out.

Time 1.43 2-6.
o.uXWStar ,,n‘ehed f!ret' but was dls- 

THIRD RtoV_r<A Wiif.r-tv 9 -
Olds, purse ?5000. furlongs, Vtra^hti

It you 'phone, it'# Main 4105—and 
If you write, enclose 

office or Express Order
310.30, IIbU.lk ,lqW °h*r"d a. follow.,

6-gal. Jar ....
JO-gal. Keg ... 

fi-ga.l Demljo-hn
We, are eelllng onjy In legal 

gallon lot.

•n$3.00. ran.
:1 ran. SPECIALISTS

to Ik# following
i23D*Æ8c,0-Etar;t':-hooter*' headquarters,.. 11.18 9 toPhil.T(

r!
Kidney AffsatiSM 

Blood. BerwoasdBlodder BUoooos.
Call or send hittorr for free advico. Modlcls* 

furnished in tablet term. Hours—10 am to 1 
p.m end 2 to 6 D.m Sundays—10a.m. tel pja. 

Consultation Free

Scsi
Catarrh
Diabetes

Turrall Brothers Won 
Dinghy Race at Ex.

1.60 BAY TREE business mên’s
LUNCH 50c

yards.• l.ooquantities of Tucker), 12 toone case (Stearns). 831.40. 

(McGraw),

or fir».

HOTEL M to S p.m.F. 88.4.x
... Thanksgiving. 97 (Lvke) cm

Old "Bob.4 Boxer. Aïou ^^' ool îtU^r ,r' 
lucssion. insurance lUn.^LutoeV ' atoo

Adelaide and Bay St».
For Ladles and Oaetlemen.

Club Breaafaai, 7.S0 am. to lj nee- 
A la Carte menu all day.

Open from 7.10 t<n. to l.fO
• TurraH won the Horbor- 

ln lhe sailing race off
14-ftRdto#h « °42,Unde on Saturday for 

K' d,n«rtiee. The race started at 1.16

King *St!* East.0lin* *nd 123 , DBS. soma & WHITEp.m.r '■■
C<U Teroets St. T#r*ete. 0»L «mm t
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1 he World's Selections«__ Today's Entriesms YOUR OLD DICTIONARY IS OUT OF DATEBY CENTAUR.ty AT BLUE BONNETS. ;
blue bonnets.

S»nd8°oIfIr>k.aèii^ U°ynll"t' Bctwcen Us' 

dc*t"URU RAC,i—8»k 

New Haï”. «ACB-PriJo.ee. 

t..n"'"chriafe?B-Damr0ech'

Queei^of 8P^E-8,villa.

SEVENTH RACK—(’apt.
Butterfly, Buzz Around.

MONTREAL, Quo,, Sept. 2.—Official 
curies for Monday ut Blue Bonnets track

FIRST RACE—Malden 2-yeàf-olda, 
foaled in Canada, f, furlongs:
Record*r....................105 Banyan ..................... 10a
Rlvcrmeadc.
Wishaway..
Lady .Betty.

-Dandy l ay. 
zTtea ( lip..

z.l. K. Seagram entry*. '■
Mroxi) RACE—Three-year-olds and 

iii>. telling. 6 furlongs:
Bo by Boyer............106 Hop*
Sea Beach...............110 Broom Corn ..101
Between Vs...!..116 RoyalUt ....... Ill
I larh.-trd....................112 Sands of Pteas.liO
Manslaycr.,........... 106 Dollnn
Sprlngniass............. 107 Resign

THIRD RACE—The 
3-yoai -olds and up, I'M mill's:
Holden vixen.....112 All Steen ...'.112
Silk Bird................... 115 Dix Rogers ...118
Sara!............................ 121 Phil McCool ..12!
Reddest....

FOURTH

Seagram en-

A New One — Just Off the 
Now Offered by

Press - Best Dictionary Ever Published —Bird, Sacal, IteU- 

Collector, 

Jxing Nep- 

TMdy Moll, 

Barr, Lady

100..mi, Detriment 
..1(1) Dave Canipbell.lv!) 
.100 The 1-ost Bird.. IIIV 

.ivy

.112

J B

.ivy Bavarde .. 

.109 zSturdee . 98 cts110

BELMONT PARK.

And Six Coupons.II n Glînaglnt?ACE^Qlltter’ Ponco de 

Dn,'va«°ND SACH-Polroma, Ima

THIRD RACK-Rhine Maiden. 
Onk. Miss Puzzle.

111 Leon,

Frank.
King's Plate for

I
"X

King's
Frizzle!1™ ®ACK ®trombolI, Korn,,,.,, 

FIFTH

/
126

TORONTO - HAMILTON'—Steeplechase, selling, 
id up, about 2 miles:

Tom Horn 
138 Krijolec ...
MO yettd .....

entry, Duke o? D“nk*nbUr"’

JoekXSc-otRACE"rJOCk Mounl- Nebraska,

for 4-year-ole 
Joe Gaiety...
Collector..........
Robert Oliver
New H;.ver............. 143

FIFTH RACK—Handicap, all ages, one 
mile:
Skeer Fare.............. ini
Robt. Bradley 
Thornhill.....
Dam rose h....
King Neptune 

SIXTH RACK—FHlles, two-year-olds, 
five and a half furlong*:
Beauty Spot..... 103 Priscilla Mullene.103
Fox Trot./.............107 Imp. Joanna ...107
Solvcig. r.................... 110 Ophelia W. ...112
Snvilla..........................112 Lady Moll ..............112
Queen of the Sea. 11.1 S

SEVENTH RACK—For three-year-olds 
and up. selling, one mile and an eighth:
xFair Orient.......... f»5 Billy Culbertson. 102
Q. of Paradise
Afterglow..........
Ma y me W.........
«Aristocrat...
Lady Butterfly 
Capt. Parr. ... w. .110 

xApprentice allowance claimed.

Sage
. 130 .131

130
.141

V
You can't keep up with the world unless 

home and office, 

nominal cost.

WINDSOR.
have this book !n 

This paper puts it within your grasp at 

Thousands of words used daily, brought in by- 

science, military and political upheavals, art, religion, industry,

you
FIRST RACE—Ethan Allan, Ri0 

zos, Mama Johnston.
Prince Hennis .103 

,105 Schemer ..
.108 Grumpy. .
. 110 Kewessa. .
.112 Christie ..

Bra-
SECOND RACB-Borax, Yallaha, Un

daunted.
THIRD RACK—Sybil, Valeric WeslN 

Conowingo. , •
FOURTH RACE-Bedwel! entry. Stout 

Heart, f ontefraet.
IV^Vl'l/. RAÇE-Prlvet Petal. Royal

.SIXTH RACE—Volant, No Manager 
Anna Brazel. ,

SEVENTH RACE—Shepherd can. Oro
tund, tanker.

. ,1»7
II.168 d

!Mi
.112

ftI
put into ANY previous dictionary, are ALL clearly definednever

In tho

L

NEW" '
Universities Dictionary

..103 Kneelet ................. 104

..104 Buzz Around...T07 
..109 Quebec King's Plate 

Today at Blue Bonnets
.108 Obelus., . .
.110 Zodiac- ....
,112 Monocacy.............115

.110

r
AT KENILWORTH PARK. MONTREAL, Sept. 2.--With 

rangements complete, the annual au-tumn 
meeting of the Montreal Jockey Club will 
be ushered in on Monday and continue 
for seven days at Blue Bonnets. The 
oig attraction on the opening day will 
he the Quebec King's Plate, for horses 
owned, foaled and raised in this province.

The officials for the meeting arc* Stow- 
ards. Wm. P. Riggs. Frank J. Bryan. 
< olin Campbell and A. E. Ogilvie and 
Joseph Murphy, representing the Can
adian Racing Associations; judge, Fran
cis NelsonrsBtarter, A. B. Dade; paddock 
Judge, J. J. Mackessy; patrol Judge. Geo. 
Cornell; timer, Walter C. Hagar; clerk 
of the scales, Joseph McLennan; clerk 
of the course, W. Northey.

call ar- Compiled and Edited this year by the 
Six Master Dictionary Builders.

KENILWORTH PARK, Windsor. 
Ont.. Sept. 2,—Official entries for 
Monday

FIRST RACE—Yurso $600. 3-year-olds 
anil up. selling, 5l/j furlongs:
xBill Wiley..............  1)7 Barton .................. 1V3
xEthan Allen.. . ..103 S'l for Scandal. 103
Curious..................108 Mama Johnson .108
Tankard......... 108 Fawn ..
Elkrldgc................. J08 Miss Genevieve.108
Rio Brazos............. 108 Pierrot.........................108

Also eligible
Violet......................... 103 Sir Dyke ............... 108
Aunt Elsie............ 108

SECOND RACE—Purse $000, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling. 5% furlongs: 
Perugino. 
xDakot.i.

* PERCY W. LONG, A.M., Ph. D1
•>

. ...ins Harvard University \

CLARK S. N0RTHUP, Ph. D 1

•9

Cornell University.

-A- . 3. ..101 Shahan .................. 303
... H03 Sugar King ...106 
yr:. 103- Lady Capricious. 108 
....108 M. Barnharbor .108

* ? JOHN C. ROLFE, Ph. Dos ma.... 
ndaunted

Borax...........................108 Wavering ..., .108
Yallaha.......................108 Marie O'Brien..108

Also eligible:
Rebecca Mdses.. .108' xSnip ...................... Ufa
Littles! Rebel. . . .108 .

THIRD RACK—Purse $600, 2-year-olds, 
selling, furlong/-:
xConowingo...........  00 xRiposta ................ 100
xWat....................101 Marion Wilson.. 102
Mab............:............... 103 Sybil ................
Thistle Quern.. .10i Sleepy Ham 
Innorent Inez....107 Blue O. Belle. 
xJay Thununf 1.. .'l0"7' Valeric West...112

Also eligible;:
Beaumont Lady..102 

FOURTH

•9

University of Pennsylvania
FORREST M. LUNT, A.MKKMPTON RACETRACK. Montreal, 

Sept. 2.--The taces Here today resultea 
as tollows;

FIRST RACE--Selling, purse $400, for 
three-year-oias and up, five lunongs:

1. Noble .Grand, 116 (Lowe;, 3 to 1, 
even, 1 to 2.

2. Joe Stevie, 111 (Dodd;, 8 to 1, 3 to 
1, 3 to 2.

3. Ray R. Miller, 116 (Wolstenholm;, 
5 to 3, 4 to 5, 1 to 3,

Time 1.0».

•f-r •1

v Columbia University
MORRIS W. CR0LL, Ph. D.,...104 yT

105

Princeton University 
GEORGE J. HAGAR, Editor-in-Chief.

107
r

Elenora, Uncle Alun, it 
Coming, Dr. Barnardo, Tom Flanagan 
and Richard Langdon also ran.

SECOND RACE--Five and a half fur
longs, selling, purse $400, for two-year- 
olds:

1. Out, 116 (Dennler;, 3 to 2, 1 to 2,

RACE—Handicap. 3-year-
olds and up, purse $800, 0 furlongs:
Tiajan.................... 95 Korfage „. .
Pontefract..............107 Staut Heart
aPeaky......................UI8"a.Str Edgar ...120

a—Bed well entry.
■ -FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year-olds 
and up. selling, 6 furlongs:
xKazun......................104 Eddie T.
Hoos Hoo................. xViiey .................
Privet Petal.... .111 Amazement
Rhodes........................112 A. C. Haley .... 114
Hello.............................11-L Sordello ...................:u
Detour...................... .Ilf Royal Tea

Also eligible: 
xGibraltar..........

i

.107
E* ACH of these distinguished educators teaches in their contri- ]
Ju butions to the New Universities Dictionary, how fashions 1 

in words changed and outgrew the old dictionaries. They * 

tell how to build and punctuate sentenceSSS&ow to acquire 

refinement, culture and force in speech and writing.

The New Universities Dictionary is more than a vocabulary— 

it is twenty-five dictionaries and a complete encyclopedia all 
In one-^dn exhaustive Inventory of today’s English.

All other dictionaries are out of .date. This one, offered ex

clusively to readers of this paper, for a limited time only. Is 

right up to the minute. You need it—your family needs 

it-—your children need it evely day. It should be your 

pleasure to get it at once.

.Ill

out.
2. Belle C., 102 (Beyer), 3 to 1, even,

1 to 2.
3. No Friend. 104 (Wolstenholm), 5 to 

Zr even, 1 to 2.
Time 1.13. Jeanette, Abe Martin, En

joy. Hanan, May Pock also ran.
THIRD RACE--Five and a half fur

longs, selling, purse $400, for four-year- 
olds and up:

1. Frosty Face, 114
2 to 1.

2. Onar, 108 (Gauget), 5 to
even. X_

3. Palm Leaf, 114 (Boland), 3 to 1, 
even, 1 to 2.

Time 1.11. Gordon, Alcourt, Mazurka. 
Pass On, Valiadclled al 

FOtytTH .RACE—5 1-2 furlongs, 
ing. purse <400, for 3-year-oldg and up-

1 Muy Buena. 117 (Grose). 3 to 2, 2 to 
3, out.

2 Otdsmoblle, 109 (Smith), 3 to 1,
1 to 2.

3. Ellen Smyth, 109 (Hull Coal), 4 to 1
3 to 2, 2 to 3.

Time 1.11 2-5. Unity, Waterlee, SaV.ie 
rvro.v Miss Joan, Capt. Elliott also 

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs,
$400, lor 3-year-olds and up:

L -L B. Harrell, 111 (Smith), 3 to 1, 
6 to C and 2 to 3.

2. Colors, 115 (Ward), 5 to 4 to 5 
and 2 to 5.

3. Utefus, 105 (Dodd), 3 to 1, 3 to 2 
out.

Time 1.04 1-5.

.108
109

.111

117

eady 98 Ralph S.................... 105
SIXTH RACE—Purse $600. 3-year-olds 

anil up. mile and a sixteenth- 
xClara Morgan... 98 xAnna Brazel .. 98

.102

5 to I, |even.
Printed from ALL NEW type, large and clear. Paper of a weight and quality 

to make the book most DURABLE and yet comfortable in use—EASY on 
the EYES. Richly bound in genuine flexible leather, lettered in gold, red 
edges, round corners.

xBatwn...................... 00 Disturber
No Manager.
Impression...............108 Luther ..

SKVKNTH RACK—rPurse $600, 3-year- 
eldx »nd up, selling; 1 mile anrl 70 yards; 
Budwtiser..
Old Bob. . . .

ÎRIT 2 to 1.
.1(16 x Volant". 108

. .110
^aS,ept' '*“>■

. .. 102 , xTact less...............103
. . ..108 Orotund.................... ;

Baby Sistf-r............ 108 Smuggler .............. 1ÔS
.108 Shepherdess
108 Roy......................
110 Virgiedot...,

so ran.
108 sell- ✓

Balgee....................
First. Star............
Tanker.................

Also eligible:
Fleuron II.........
XFoxy Griff............103

XApprentice, allowance claimed.

.108ECIFIC Money Back If Not Satie tied.

A DICTIONARY ABSOLUTELY NEW
HOW TO GET IT

. . .108 

. .113 even,
I108 Gann........................ 113of men. Urin- 

rouble». Price
cy:

ug Store
ORONTO.

ran.
purseAT BELMONT PARK.

RKLMONT PARK, S pi. 2.—The 
tries for Monday me.:

FIRST RACK—Ttvo-year-olds, selling, 
n furlongs, straight:
Intriguer................... 110 Glitter ...................... 105
Cherry Ripe............ 105 Rad't Flower..*105
hop. Glana-ginty-.. 105 Comrade ............*100
Pmne du Leon.... 105 Running .Shot .107
®nnia.......................... 102
, hF.CO.MT RACE—Throe-year-olds, con- 
fdtlons. one mile:
Imp. Polroiua......... Il l Oratorium ............ 111-
Pehncry................... 111 Kilmer '...................... 108
Boreas.........

en-

Margaret O, Barn 
Dance. Ar.avrl and Clarlbel aleo ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs, selling,
purse $100. for 3-year-old» and up:

1. Energetic. 108 (White). 3 to 1, even,
1 tu 2. , •

2. Eumonii Adams, 112 (IjOtve), 3 to J, 
ev. il. 1 Ir 2.

3. Dash, 106 (Smith), 5 to 1, 2 lo 1,
1 von.

Time 1.16. Rose Jwlieite, Quid Nunc, 
Lolaloha. Black Ford. McLclland and 
Water Lad also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—One mile, selling, 
purse $400, for 3-> car-olds and up:

Heaitbeat, 112 (Gargan),3 lo 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

2. King Tuscan. 100 (Dreyer), 4 to 1, ,1 
to 2 and 2 to 3.

3. The Rump, 111 (Ward). 3 to 2, 1 to
2 and out. .

Time 1.14 1-5. -
Qepeen Apple also . ....

EIGHTH RACÉ—Purse *400, selling, 
one mile and 70 yards:

L Ccntaurl, JOSS (Lowe), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1. even.

2. Judge Sale, 143 (Gargan), 3 to 2, 2 
to :.. 2 to 5.

3.. Fastoso, 106 (White), 3 to 1. 3 to 
2 and 2 lo 3.

1 in-io 1.50 1-5. Miss
Gainsborough, Gallant 
O'Neill also ran.

Clip Coupon Today
prompt relief 
Inconvenience,

i

A Complete Education Best Illustrated Dictionary 
In the World.

16
[appe Publishers'

Price' 98c......... Î0S turn Frank ...Î18 
1 IlIHD RACK—Ala res, ;«11 ages, ;he 

Brentwood l!nndi/.>p, 6 furlongs, 
course: !

Yours
For

OULD you let ninety-eight cents stand be

tween you and education?
Wa in Z'OLORED plates in The New University Dle- 

V tionary are the finest ever produced. Pro
nounced euperlor to those in the 
$100.00 Encyclopedias. Exact reproductions 
of Orchids, Butterflies, Fishes, Mushrooms, 
Cherries, Parrots, Woods, Pheasants 
many other studies in nature.

iWould you 

deny this wonderful book to your children?
kings Oak...............fuS Imp. HU. Sta 114
Pan Maid ............ 13.1 Rhine Maid -ii ..113
imp. Sls.-.gt............ t'NL. Pi .done .................. -.109
Miss Pur.vie............120

FOI'KTH rack

Greatapsules Take one to the office. It 

is necessary in your social and business 

life. Otir supply is limited—you’ll have to 

t act promptly.

Take it home.
Throe-year-olds and 

. «P, the Municipal Handicap, $2000 added, 
1 r. 11111 ;
Strom Poll.................. 123 Imp. Friizle ..44)4
no» nu-r

IIFTil RACK-Tlveo years and up,
• ir Fup H-ndir-rin, Ueoplechufie,
* 1 .>0'0 :< Iderl .ahoiu 3 mil.*?.:
I)i;kr of Duluth. ..1 Rt Blankenburg
POfX’l (i.

$4.001 men. Lh.n- 
Juarantgcti1 to 
$2.00 per box
UG STORE, 
ronto.

and \ONLY AND 6 COUPONS
121 New Process Illustrations. Page after page cf 

the finest illustrations you have ever seen, 
being too numerous to recite here.

Be, Concha, Autumn 
ran.andk\ the finisn COUPON DAILY ON PAGE 6

CLIP COUPON TODAY. . 160
.................. Martian .................142

... • IXTfl ! ! A< 'K Two-X n;H*-Ol<lfl, condi- 
'• «Ions. 1 furlong.î. >1 :‘.-i iglit :
" Lmp. J.'ick Mount. 1 H Woodiraii ............1.08

M. Rovht*.................103 Tr .-ntino I............... J03
Repn-biit.- 
Milk hi:, n
Imp T. . |,.L-il . . 100 

•jN; lut ni (••> a-llowynue < liimed.

... 4 J 8.26

... 4.21.20

. . . 4.21.55

... 4.21.10

... 4.21. M

.. . 4.24.5.»

... 4 26.00
4 26.o5

CLIP COUPON TODAYMail Orders Filled on Terms Explained in Coupon. IR
-X 'brinktf .

Jock Scot .......... fOÿ
.111

I-idler. Griffiths. E. Fldler, C. Taylor. 
(0)—Keys., Sharpe, 

l.nwc, McLean, Scott, 
Biown. Coombs, Cow.

.Sunderland and Dmilops met 
Rose îion A T. and D League g.-i

land grounds Saturday . Stindcrl.rnd won

Krug, roll-sx 
Bry and

)ionahip, over- the two couraea o$
Marion f'rick i ■ I n, ;-i .

Robert A. 'Gardner of Mlncdalr 
c- pic.iynt hoid'er of the title.

NP1W YORK. Sept.. 3.—Tomorrow morn- i *' 
r'h ore’ 'ng 1»0-odd golfers will start in the quail- \ 
Champ, tying round of the national amateur golf

me nt Rundcr-
uy 5 to 0.

Sunderland (5t — Fnfield. I taker. Mead, 
C'hadxviek, Worroll, K. Taylor, Hunt, 11

Dunlops 
Bowen J’n.
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That Son-in-Law of Pa* By G. H. Wellington |The Older They Are, the Harder They Fall8 & mm 9 «
Copytaght, 1916, hy Newspaper Feature Service.ER Great Brita n Rloht Reserved»
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SATURDAY CROWD A RECORD. ANOTHER EXPECTED T0DÂ
IREPARE NEWCANÀDA WORTHY 

OF SACRIFICES OF HER SONS

COE
1

BY
Nl»NATIONAL YACHTS 

T00KAWAYPR1ZES LABOR MEN ■

AT THESplendid Sailing Weather Pre
vailed on Saturday for 

Dinghy Races.

ONE BOAT WAS UPSET

k

Hon. RobL Rogers Tells Ex
hibition Directors That 
Country is Playing Its 
Part and That the Cana
dian National is Great 
Force for Good.

1 V]

Labor Day Expected To Be 
Up to Its Former Standard EXHIBITION l

Wind Changed Suddenly 
When It Was Turning 

First Buoy.Many Special Events Scheduled To Take Place# 
Sporting and Otherwise# and in Addition 

There Will Be a Baby Show.

;

Th,, „ 3000 more than the earn* 
i8y * ye8r *90, 11,000 more than 
two year, ago, and 14.000 
than th# record year, 1913.

The attendance for 
week was 417,000, a daily 
gL/m-J* 191,3 thoro were

deily average 
t?*a'a‘,-on*nce ex- 

1£5 by 22>°00, *nd ie only.
w.-tpondin,

WILL FINDI Splendid salting weather made Sat
urday Ideal for sailing, and the lake 

I ™ front of the Exhibition grounds 
was a pretty sight that called many 
ajvay from the sights Indoors. The 

dinghy race for the harbor- 
A»up, and Assistant Harbor- 

m,aster Allen s shield wag keenly con- 
tested by a large fleet of 21 yachts.

™e,ra=e started under almost Ideal 
conditions, aud all the boats got away
Zm i°fe;hor- The coutse was well 
laid out; from a spectacular point., 
b A"ff t'vlce «round a three and a half 
tn c course, making it possible to 
follow the boats fairly well.

the «ret buoy the wind 
suddenly changed and in the excite- 
mcnt of tacking one of the boats up- 

ünlucky sailors being tool 
catUm* t0 *rlVG thelr names for publl-

Completing the first round of the
at the' JmZ1 ,Barb7' who wa« leading 
at tne time, turned around the ,
buoy, and in taking the turn 
again at the

:

TX

9* 7more
. alway® expected to be the big day of the Canadian

National Exhibition, and there Is no reason why during this federa
tion year such should not be the case. The crowd today. If it Is to 
be a record, will have to be greater than 154,000, which figures 
prevailed in 1913. To beat a year ago the number must be 
141,000.

There are 21 athletic events scheduled to take place today on 
the lake shore. Six of these are open. It will be the only civilian 
meet of the year of importance. For the 15 events labor men and 
soldiers in khaki may compete.

Sir Thoe. White, minister of finance; Jas. Richards, president 
Trades and Labor Council, and T. A. Stevenson, secretary, will be 
the speakers at the directors’ luncheon.

There will not be a Labor Day parade, as in former 
that the people will go .direct to the grounds.

There Is always a baby show on Labor Day. There will be 
today. It will be held in the dairy building, commencing at 
o'clock. Some of Canada’s finest will compete.

Rthe first
average

443,- ai
over

Pij

I paCheers greeted the Introduction of 
Hob. Robert Rogers at the directors’
1 ^,chc°n on the Exhibition .grounds on 
Saturday. He as the guest of honor 
* écelved a hearty walcome,

“I am greatly Impressed by the great 
national work which Is being carried 
<>n by the Canadian National Exhibi-
tireit "*ot aJon9 (treat in
i'*”** taken in ati parts of Canada but

„parts °f the world. Coming as 
1 do from the great western prairies 
we are so interested that we ask to be

,1Sv‘2hnte.hWitb an exhiblt that wo

inn be ~ 5’ El. he eaM was com- 
inon ground where captains of in- 

might meet and display their 
Hv»ieX/?iT're tbey J1161 the representa- 

lae Çcat basic industry, agrl- 
bltun. Such meetings brought good 

i «suits and great benefit. Early days 
on the prairies were told of—the days 

‘ .1,ne e only company was the red 
man, the scout or the missionary.

Hon. Mr. Rogers told that last 
year the Canadian west produced 
over 800,000,000 bushels of the fin
est wheat ever grown in any 
vt, the civilized world.

th)*’ he said, "but we bave estât- 
hshed the claim that we are aeknow- 

great granary of the future 
British .Empire. Naturally we are 
proud of that development, because wu 
nave been able to furnish 100,000 of our 
,Vn? braveet son* tor the firing
in . We 1are as you are proud of the
S *l”«

Empire Day.
T,u,T,?day 18 recognized as Empire 
w tn. he fout'uued. "The mention of
nr Kiae° ,mlnd tbe vivid memories 
of the past two years. In which jurl 

»men have been engaged in a struggle, 
face to face, with stern realities, the 
like of which they have not been 
id upon before to meet,"

‘We are proud of the part our sons 
hundr.Htakenaln tbC atl'"gg>G- Th21
hundred and seventy-five thousand
ft,Vi < foyward’ alld- ,et me say, if 
there is one feature which stands on*
mi°rrV5/iatlf£ing than another, it is that
ll tg uX fl°rren’’rafJn h‘tVC tollowed the 

„,£,lace it was the United Loyalist 
stock which had, set such a line ex
ample to Canadians tn the carter da vs
fumnVü V,°nder‘ ,lC hG,d that Canu- 
uians had done so .well. It was thev
av,io planted the spirit which today is

the young men to roily to “It •* hard to convince some people ?^w..,Yo!",k Hippodrome March....Sousa
SSSÏ.3ÏÏÎ,ss “•* -7- •"«.».v,

find horselr facing the great questions taken plaoe within the past two or Brave” ................... .................. Hazard
a‘ wnn!wT In thl“ Ca«adhms have three yeare" sald Mr. A. H. Lindsay, Flute ,V "Meditation" from
timber beltsof'SKi the who has charge of the exhibit of the Overture - - ' Ma'ritonk”' ' ,D'Wtifcc!
«sh-ibound'ing short Ccd“No Caaadlaa Government Railways at the Airs "Aigeria" * WallaCe

Cana-la n'-*lion must be built. Exh|bitlon. "Most people seem to know Selection-"Doris""...........-Cellier
lorn» of nPM r . wKSjk wlt*\ the pi ob- that there ia a big European war going Concerted number (a) “Trau-
InV ioV’ "ThC "uertUmTs?: tetv^go-' °'"h but "tran*e td My therb ar« .orne (b) ”S$e', ‘in ïhe Wood- V. .8ChUIT,t

wu - es " a,;,V'1 f°f lack of for- Sight"” ^ho 8imPly refuse to believe that the Selection-"Martha” .............. pjotow
-ri7hV,V,“y, '"n 't- ' t anadian Government Railway have j Remlck's latest Jong hits.,Arr umDp

m.f.t hV0r5pctlt 0,1 uf ncutral nations ta,<on over thffe transcontinental, and Reminiscences of England ........... Godfrey
dm,hlvb dim8r"l,!d J’n* and the task is are operating through services between __ Evening, 5.4B to 7.45 p.m.

:'dlfflau11 because those nations Huehec and Winnipeg, and participât- and,.9ire’™stonce" • Sir E. Elgar
w‘th the serious problem Vlg in a fast through service between romi! «V*i7''a..nTravJata" Vfirdl

which faces the British Empire. •*} Toronto and Winnipeg.” Cornet solo-"Berc<nise de Joce-
- read-,Id Canadian people have not „ Mr« Lindsay spoke a little warmly

She ifd ,Jet 118 fully as they [0,‘a g00d natured fellow. He had just
ould the- sacrlflcef our lions are mak- had a breezy session with a little man .................. T«eh«iv« v

answered®tC?. ,! l-1’!’*0 who ha'’® tV descr!bed hl™8elf a8 a commercial Largo. Andante. ' Allegro Guist"8^'
the Contract our Part of traveler, and who persisted in con- Largo, Allegro, Vivace.
A tin ? ?bIc t0 Point with founding the Grand Trunk Pacific with >1812 Napoleon Bonaparte recelv- 
wortbv VfVV ,Domlnion and make It the transcontinental. When this ^ the first check in hi, contem-

r "8acriflce8'” he said. gentleman's attention had been direct- ?>ted conquest of the world.” At
h-. )IH ; il ; hundred^ °u,a 9pent uowwlll return to the biff electrical map showing h'8 hitherto victorious
Mferibl -,na J, ds o*,millions in years to come the bncs of the government railways entered Moscow on the 15th

ILL win enableSt us?o that « Ln red lamp, flashing over themap^f ^oUo^rd^y se^^re^^ H»which win ni> to 866 tbc advantages panada, he departed somewhat wiser, and the supeepdlnc n ty’
^^kof the earth ” e us among the nations JJ* J*111 skePtical about some things, eia’s ancient capital evacuated "by
^ FPam M. , ' , and ,thlH was What led Mr. Lindsay to the invading army when the great
B Hon w Newfoundland. r-on fier where this particular person Napoleon commenced the dlsasfrous
■erislaturi, 1 McGrath, speaker of the llvingl and what newspapers retreat, the effects of which culmln-

______________■ K?!** tUv , °f Newfoundland, followed h _uad,,,bee’' reading. ****„> hle subsequent capture and
HpmH with a brief address, in which he Tbe illuminated map of the govern- complete overthrow on the historic
nPr L°ted W" remarks to what hi. Island a,ent railways has attracted a great P'v£ë °Æ.îerloo‘

iPnethe8Sprëscn0i ^ 0^h£x°Slh

nnr.nig. f a population of 260 000 Wum|ei ful educator in Canadian geo- ! instrumental ' recitative
Newfoundland has given to the *rapby‘ Thc extension of the govern- narrate the story of thé occtmatlnnIIIII . cause for which Great Britain and.W !T!nt railways to the west, and the To this succeeds the depietton^f thé

Holihers"® flgbtin.f 2000 sailors and 3000 ^deration nf the government operated hetween the two armies in

Stas;srrtg
He closed by declaring that if the '*nee as well. A vast new territorvMias i tares ever recorded '"u®'®81 war-pic-

« sar Aùfâ ssarœz stasî EErj^,uusAÂS"Ls5

bt ready an4 eager to do the same something to think about that Canada 4°t trJumPhant thanksgiving
TH* MSSltyre' treasurer o? the has already 90 splendid a system of of^ the^ fuI1 8trersth 

British Imperial Relief Fund nf government-owned railwavs with intrî5?,o^ The fInal "allegro"

r~ -t” - mmmM
•nuse and greetings from' his w- C. T. U. DINING HALL. melodies possessed by any tountal
citizens across the border» ÏÏ ... ------------ i Caprice Militaire

th08e l>r««cnt at the 1UI1. vv ,-r ,,,ftm*«‘r» pfthe Toronto District I (Interm,88,on <lo' minute?) °n
qeveland"eOhfo,r0who0VerteattnguMta X ^b‘b«ttoK for n^py yean,.""it u .. Delibes

_* pwarsts1 SM,- ss*«îi«“r.!r,.,0,' srx y ««»

F& FT'S?rrsLx- sssé-stiy &Major Henry. T. G. Schulkins, j PT’ mnmb^ri’k"°Wn urbanization, whose ___-............................. Keier-Beia cuUléN shed^ Fnr^ adj°lnlng the

!
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STAR BEER and STAR STOUT i
years, ro

sone

O.K.one SPECIAL PALE CRY
GINGER ALE. 
BELFAST STYLE 
GINGER ALE.
GINGER BEER.

. And these other 
beverages

Cob
Lemonade 
Lemon Sour

O.K.
Orangeade 
Special Sod* 
Cream Sodg

f wrong 
over

S3? X 'IsSff “™"
by two 
seconda.

UO.K.PROGRAM FOR TODAY MUSCAL PROGRAM
gon, winning 

and forty-five O.K.minutesINDUSTRIAL DAY,
8. a.m.—Gates open.
8.30 a.m.—Buildings open.
9 a-m.—Munitions’ building opens 

(opposite art gallery).
9 a.m.—Cattle Judging continued. 

Poultry Show opens.
10 a.m.—Midway opens.
1 p.m.—Baby Show, dairy building. 
1 to 4 p.m.—,Folk dances, supervised 

play, model playgrounds.
1 to 8 p.m.—Toronto Symphony 

Band, Plaza bandstand.
2 p.m.—Horse Judging continued. 
2,80 p.m.—Labor Day sports, water

frortt.
2.30 p.m.—Ceremonial and physical 

drill to music, model camp.
2.30 p.m.—Vaudeville and Pawnee 

Bill's Wild West, grand stand.
3 p.m.—Dog Show opens.
3.30 to 5.30 p.m.—Conway’s Band, 

Plaza grandstand.
4.15 p.m.—Trench warfare, massed 

attack, bombing, model camp.
6.45 to 7.46 p.m.—Toronto Symphony 

Band.
5.45 to 6.16 p.m.—Naval warfare, 

waterfront.
6.16 p.m.—Hydro-aeroplane flights.
7 p.m.—Grand stand, wild west and 

vaudeville.
8 to 10 p.m.—Conway's Band.
9 p.m.—Federation of Empire spec

tacle.
9.45 p.m.—Fireworks,

CONWAY’S BAND.

"“"’“vjr- '■ « •• «•”!
■ boats finished In the following order:

^1fh~=81aXe" «LL1............. Tschalkowsky yuIa11 ®ro8" 1 hour 8 min. 85
IdyU—“By the Swanee River”..,. 8CC> Tom Barber, 1 hour 6 min. 20

, .. -••••••• Myddleton *fa: *> Lieut. Dug Addison, 1 hour' 6
fr°m xthe „ Scotch Ballet, mla- 66 sec.: 4, Moran; 6, James Alex-

« ’■ °"d" 

„ «V “Jig aM finale” , raIl (^^m^^^ a,HaJlcock' J' Tur-
Serenade for Euphonium "Les Mil- I rall' , mmodore Stevens.

Uona D’Arlequin”-..................... Drlgo Luring the entire race a strong
(Mr. Mario Falconet northwest wind prevailed with occa-

“*X.K.’ssr-
£E2sr.:SSKSS" 2SS, %£
“^Siïîf ÏÏ SSSi-’K c-pj.com1,, Xf

“MariUna" -7.......... Wallace ven^ ^°na.1„Vacbt Club for one
(Mr. H. Benne Henton) ?nd,, he A,len shield goes out-

la) Rondo—"Lontaine” ................... Glllet n€5* t0 the crew of the second boat
(b) One-step-”Qo Get 'Em" .. Manholz Tha race was a great victory for
Reminiscences of Wales...............Godfrey the National Yacht Club, as it scored

Monday Evening, sept. 4, 8 to 1U p.m. fir8t, second and third, fifth sixth and
Grand American Fantasia..............HtTOert seventh. xtn and
From "Lyric Suite” .......................

(a) "Norwegian Rustic March
(b) "March of the Dwartto”

Cornet solo-”Fanta«sta BrilMant”.Ait)an
(Mr. John Decant

Overture—"William Tell” ........... Rossini
Airs from "Oh! Oh! Delphine” ...CaryII 

Intermission (10 minutes)
Suite—“Neopolltan Scenes” ... Massenet

(a) "The Dance”
(b) “The Procession”(a 1 L’p t #.» >

Idyll-.-’Weddlng of the Rose” ... Jessel 
Saxophone solo—Valse "Arcadia" .Mann 

(Mr. H. Benne Henton)
Fantasia-“The Shamrock” .. Myddleton 
Valse from "The Swan Lake Bal

let

Seneperifla,

Cool and Refreshing
e

I Suite

1,On sale at the following BoothsA

part
"Not .1Near South Entrance to Dairy Building.

Near South Entrance to Manufacturers’ Building. 
Near Eastern Entrance to Process Building.
Three Booths in Rear of Grand Stand.

-
■
f!'
E
f

l:
11

iri . Grelg NoWEEK NUMBER TWO ^ame casgram hasnUlfUMal\ IfYV I RECEIVED HIGH HONOR

Médaillé - MiKiarieX CÜveii . .by 
France in -Recognition of 

Her Services.
By a Staff Reporter.
nS' 2TAWA, Ont., Sept, 2.—Madame T.
£ba8® ?r,a88Taln' wife of Hon- T- Chase 
CPRgraln, postmaster-general.
?hl Lyo ^C r€flp‘ent ot a great honor at 
the hando of the people of France In
Mint been awarded the “Médaillé 

as. part recognition of her 
splerold services In aid of the 
only when some exceptional services 
are rendered the country is this medal 
bestowed upon anyone In France; for 
instance, when a soldier does some- 
battleunueua,ly gallant on the field of

The news of the honor conferred up
on Madame Casgraln will be received 
with pride In Ottawa by her many 
“Jfndf Sbc is regent of the Magda- 
line de Vercheres Chapter of thfi 
Daughters of the Empire here, found
ed by herself. When she visited France 
, Wii8 with the purpose partly of rais
ing 86000 to aid residents in part of 
captured Frençh territory. The fund 
was to be devoted to the purchase of 
agricultural implement* and for other 
necessary things to help the 
make a new start upon their 
lands.

Madame Casgraln. when In France 
vinted the entire French front 
she Is confident of the 
allies.

jOTAuffisri
AT FAIR SATURDAY

PLANET BICYCLES ARE
INTERESTING VISITORS

Complete Display of Planet Royal 
and Model Wheels Shows Lat

est in Bicycles.

M

graII
HAS NEW FEATUREScall-

h.HW

FHT~ Last Week Exceeded Highest 
Expectations and Directors 

More Than Pleased.

I Police Ambulance Kept Busyl |1 
But Only One Serious 

Case.
- ■ >v.

THROWN FROM A HORSE ;

Pauline Lorenz in Generali 
Hospital Suffering From ifl 

Concussion and Shock,

I
68 t0t al pe°P|e- whethsr big 

or HtUe, men or women, boy a or girls 
">'e t® be seen at the exhibit of ‘he
h,.afnnn5icycl° Company, which Ig'to 
be found near the north door of the
bit lore 0rtatl°n bulldlng' at the Kxhl-

Her® nyiy be seen the latest models 
of Plançt, Royal and Model Bicycles 
and also one that has been especially 
made for use by the militia. All these 
wheels have the Planet one-piece crank 
hanger, that supersedes thc old three- 
piece construction, and eliminates old trouble with léosoÆks the

All the machines shown by the 
pany art manufactured In their 0:vn 
factory, which is thc largest bicycle 
fi r in Toronto. Only the l>cst Ent- 
lish materia, enters Into the conetrue- 
tton, and Planet riders are assured of 
an all-British wheel of the very best 
Canadian construction. y °'8t

One of the wheels is equipped with 
three speed-gears, so that the ri.iermav 
travel over any kind of road at'corn- 
Iaborble SDCed a,ld without too much

spe!
■

FROM WINNIPEG TO
THE ATLANTIC COAST

Lured By the Lines of Canadian 
Governent Railways.

was re~
Tschalkowsky' BOMBING PARTY HERE|j TORONTO SYMPHONY BAND. 

Monday Afternoon, 1 to 3 allies.p.m. Experts Will Demonstrate for 
Crowds on Grand Stand 

Every Night. TiI]

: com- AVeek number two of the, biggest 
and best Canadlani National Exhibi
tion commences today and with It a 
number of now features. The first
bmraT beea one marvelous success, 
but the second will outstrip it I’rpKi
oHhoC°L*ar!,ha11 8t°od °n the stepé 
of the press bureau Saturday night 
and watched the immense crowd wend
id Z/r» 63f"' WhenTsk- 
ea wnat be had to say about week 
number one, he said: “it has rx-
areddtii°ht 1Ilgh?8t exP*»'tatlons. We 
for the ghm nWlth ,the fln« weather
beatththeCmT,Mog=.^eCk- We °ught td

g,Mhrr,nnM !,0daj;';, I5l,gh Gall, one-time 
giiditon Idol, will be in charge of the
lngdXth3; rhiCh 19 t0 continue beat-' 
f»fr iLlk ° man submarine in the
Ll ltarv lr7 battle nigh«y. The 
wen^ dav 61-8 7111 demonstrate
at ‘XJi'Ki .nAÆ,t”ysP'“‘

stMl whi^h a ma8s of molten w.ub the Cyclists, who are represented
place ?en exP^0Sl°n takes at Ccnadian National Exhibition
fire to whft, n directions, setting vy a troop (25 men, 5 N.«J.O.’s) As thS
with* Thl. *er U come8 IP contact .,a®n wrre going to the parade ground
held dcm°n8tratIon will l,e lbey received a visit from Miss Motiv
field lit mdav at 5-80 ,n front of the McIntyre, who It will he remembered 
field intelligence office. High explo- Kl,okc 80 Interestingly in behalf of ttit 
slves will also be shown electric Od^s's depot at th r night at rat
mines and the making of fuses.* Ext opera last Monday, a the concision

n lquld fire, such as used °L thclr drl11 “Molly” spoke a few w,dl- 
by the Germans, will take place and cho8en words and urged them , 
«moke bombs, such as used to smoke ways. to tb®'r‘ best in what™,.,• 
out the trenches, will be illustrated. ' cum«tanccs they found themselves.

K.nm Streets Named Now.
ihr,hlïaM,hav' been Placed on 
notthhof^»areB ln the congested areas 
nhrin. tîrtn<? Eand 8tand' This sim- 
h' fialth orchlem of locating various
south thé Th" 8trGets run north and 
soutli. the avenues east and west.
dlrectton "and Tbln5 part>' ™der the 
uiiecii°n ana in charge of Canfnin
week' Thl-vbwm n*Wv feature for this 
7 ®.,: They wil! make a bomb charge
tn front of ths grand stand each even-
ing, In addition to other interesting
dav Th”” w'm hr°Unds durlng th!
Uon o^pe^'merit" attrac'

Tuesday the Duke arid 
Lonnaugh- with 
will be the

Withbitlon wowry;entethhralnk *hat ‘h* B,hN

mar ta! n,*rl°U8 accldent8 occurring t* 
mar the Pleasure of the crowds Saturl
c^uvîrTh 8aW f‘Ve acc,dent8 within 4 
S m°/ hou™' three of them being to
Sh!ws on ,HW », “The World at Hcwi.” 
8n°ws on the Midway.
Pa^lblL®*,Hdlng an 0l,tlaw horse, Ml*. ’ „

pSHtSl I SPi»»''xmZ
4

Isitits first week with*

l NeII
Wafer

Fee?

people
ravaged

a
andlyn■ 1 Godard MAKING GOOD ROADS A

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT. 4_ . »tr. F. H. McClring)
Grand werture--Solonelle, 1812 and 

success of thcI
None who have studied thc question 

of good roads but are convinced of 
their trade-bringing benefit to 
community. But roads that are con- 
Btantly ln need of repair materlallv 
minimize these advantages.. In many 
otf«8 ,the trduble has been" found to
!rl8^ifr?™ **1® U8e of weak and im- 
practlcal culverts, which 
withstand the strain and 
constant heavy traffic.

At the Pedlar exhibit, Just 
the mam entrance to the grand 
stand, you will find Pedlar’s "Perfect” 
Culverts on display. It Is surprising 
to what an extent the Pedlar Cu!^
nrrfnctare replacing weak and 
perfect ones and bringing benefit 
advantages of good roads.

The Pedlar Culverts 
heavy

II PLEASING INCIDENT
AT THE EXHIBITION

the
She was later removed

doing well 'yesterdïy. W“ reported >

eus ”dfe ipaarid^'wi'taThe' "Water Clr- 

l^rtnin* ed to *fr,ke the water properly 
inlifrii*8,^ ,ïert high d|ve, and suffered 

th.t base ot the spine. He was removed to the emergency hospital and 
was given medical attention, 
ta» ®ch,dtenberg, another diver with 
uG misjudged a dive ashort time after Cassidy was Injured, and 

is reported to have suffered from a dl«* 
located shoulder. Tho he and hi. friends 
were directed to the emergency hospital*. 
he was not taken there for treatment.

Miss Minnie Kurky, a visitor from 
Waterloo, tripped In attempting to mount . 
one of the "gee-gees” on the merry-go- 
round, and was removed to the emer
gency hospital suffering from a dislocated i 
knee-cap

Miss Jones, 647 Manning avenue, slip* 
ped on the steps of the grand stand wheS 
she thought, «he had reached the bottom 
step, and tried to walk away. In the 
resulting fall she had her arm broken.
The fracture was reduced In the emer- jfi 
gency hospital and she was later re- 8 
moved to her home,

During the course of the day the hos
pital staff was busily engaged In attend
ing those suffering from minor accidents, 
two of w'hich were cut fingers received 
in operating bread-cutting machines.

to the General

PRESENT!

F(cannot 
weight of

President M 
dation E 

by Exn

north of

■KF
7.

President 
the trophies

Inl
and

to ul- 
cir-

S4rTLï;,Æ
useifrs. They cannot rust, rot or 
co, rode or crack from 
mospheric conditions.
thf ^irty °,r ,forty years from the time 
they aro laid Pedlar’s Culverts 
be doing good service 
cost a cent for repairs.

You will see bv a visit ,u. „ , lar exhibit that Pedlar Coverts 
supplied in all necessary 
lengths and weights to 
tion easy.

Remember the location—just 
cl the main entrance 
stand.

BR.
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Ti!
V DISTINGUISHED VISITOR 

TO CANADIAN EXHIBITION
byI

Bepyrlght,. 1911I

Wswa '«*
board and members 
Association.wiT|hhed taingUish.ed Visitor and his party Exhihitie^ ,s5ests the officials of the 
«UrnH u?. today. and will be invited to 
grandd,tond n8 8pectacle before the

•il frost or at- Mlnletcr 
will arrive 

met by 
of the Exhibition 

of the Exhibition

I

j Will
without having Æ

jJ

aro 
sizes, 

make installa-

CHRISTIE’S CONFECTION CORNER.. _ Duchess of
the Princess Patricia 

nrucsts of honor, and in 
^ i-ire<,6t "|d mo,.

north 
to thp grandI ' Have you seen it? The corner in 

tho Man ufaceurerH’ Huildimr whern 
Chrifitie’s booth .shows the Hnest dig play Of biscuits and other co^Lon" 
obtainaide anywhere In Canada.

_____________ latnotic parties, afternoon bridge
WALTER DEAN’S ^OES. Sif SIn^lÆfnl 

moreala„rdDmore ^ di'play attracts tcries oM^W old tff4Up-t°-dat®

us here onr “s as8m"d°nf °ach y'’ar- u Vlsltors to the booth are welcome 
latest woid in new modeir^bota an-nv-cr^i^'ta °f purG-food products 
iacin,q r:;d pleasure or,ft \ tb ,. ,f d ''' th® most s.anltarv and
ot the exhibit, which is under'the gr-nrl vice ' *.71Gthod. known to modern de-
filajid. is th^ ”.M1SS Koka” launch ThJL wm' . AftGvward« when ordering, you
>R also Ur Koban detachable' h, f? n0,hing that was not pro-
that lq/ supreme In Its class. Christic^Brown. °ld reIiable tlrm of

the
ofI
ron

i
j

as erectedr

I in Mont- 
several points in

I
I

€<
w* l AS'

.
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Visit The 
Northern Ontario 

Settler’s Home
BESIDE THE GRAND STAND

Exhibit of farm products from 
Northern Ontario. District 
Representatives in attendance.
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MONDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD* SEPTEMBER 4 1916 IfDA (WM NATIONAL A CROWD IS A CROWD-BUT 

SATURDAY S CROWD BEAT ALL
COMf IN
BYE ►

1 —is-—'L- jr-Sl'»-- i*-- -sir-- - -1 'mm i Store open till 1 p.m.NEW tv—X—J*—^—>y~^ *4 
UUk-4--UÀ-U 

— 4—i—J -j '

.13 ? EASTERN
Onp of the Biggest Assemblies That Have Ever Gathered 

Inside the Confines of the Exhibition 
Grounds.

ENTRANCEi

V
-,

-,ta i ' rn1
« N * i- »

<
A '

TUESDAY

“Connaught Day”
ft/ WJ7VYDownr> WeekA crowd Is a çrowd wherever it may 

There hib big crowds, little 
crowds, quiet and noisy crowds. There 
ere crowds that crowd and crowds that 
don't crowd. There are» city crowds 
end country crowds and every kind of 
crowd—but thoie never was a crowd 
like the crowd at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition on Saturday. It was 
a regular Labor Day sized crowd, and 
it was a-lolly crowd, and it was every
thing else that a Federation o(vEmpiru 
Day crowd should be.

It was the big crowd variety, 
was so big that about the best way 
to gel anywhere was to follow the sol- 
there during their route marches. To 
attempt a single passage, so tc speak, 
was like trying to go nowhere. One 
chap started out for the model tamp, 
hut was twisted and turned so many 
tiroes by the crowd that he ended up 
in the midway. This is but one ex
ample of many which are >eporttd to 
have occurred.

Commencing at two places-some
thing previously unknown—namely, 
the Dufferin strut and the eastern en
trances. the mass fairly swarmed in a 
vsst column of humanity. The ones 
coming east divided at the fountain 
and spread out a little, only to join thi 
thousands already on the ground and 
benches ahead ot them. Thus anothei 
crowd was formed, 
west broke up a little lr. the midway 
tc unite again on the thorofa re back

of the grand stand. Thus another 
crowd was formed. .

A Orest Big Crowd.
After reaching the crossroads adja

cent to the press building,1 the column 
divided once more, some going south 
to the lake ard others going north to
wards the firchalf and sUH more going 
straight ahead, or nearly so. to
wards the administration building. 
But, In each case, these became 
tangled in the masses already on the 
spot until about six o’clock the entire 
Exhibition was one 

Another idea of t

:be.

N s / I

Clearance of $35 Davenportsen-
;

great big crowd, 
the proportions of 

the crowd may be had when it Is stated 
that by four o'clock fully two hundred 
persons were in line waiting to enter 
the grand si end for the evening per
formance. This Is the earliest hour 
at which such a thing has happened so 
far this year, and to say that the. grand 
stand was packed hours before tho 
performance was due to commence is 
putting it mildly, It was absolutely 
jammed,

In the buildings is was impossible to 
move except in one direction—the way 
of the crowd. The Fair Weather Navy 
never fought before a greater number 
of spectators. The midway never ca
tered to so many sight-seekers. The 
restaurants never cooked so many 
meals. The bands never played to big
ger audiences. The soldiers never 

•drilled before such numbers. The spec
tacle was never presented to so many 
enthusiasts. The directors never wore 
such broad smiles.

Its the biggest day yet of Federation 
of Empire Year.

$26.50
f

Toronto’s Grand Farewell to their 
Royal Highnesses, the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught and 
Princess Patricia before their De
parture for Overseas.

it COMPLETE
WITH

MATTRESS '

,

SPECIAL
PRICEl

! ï

9
4

HEN these Davenports came in yester day morning we discovered that they were rtot 
finished up to the standard which we are in the habit of enforcing. 
flThe question arose. "What shall we do with them? Return them to the factory or 

get a price reduction and sell them as seconds at a cut price?” After all, the imperfections 
merely in the finishing; nothing wrong structurally, but the polishing and smoothing of 

the wood is not able to satisfy the critical eye of our furniture buyer. 
flSo we decided to put them on’sale at a price that will more than make up for the shortcom

ings we have just mentioned.

wL.

areUT Special programme of 
usual splendor, including 
greatest musical tattoo 
ever àttempted in Canada

.un- Those coming
R.K. 1IAs far as comfort is concerned, you couldn't 

find anything better. The seats have spring 
edge—no hard edges to cut into you and send 
your foot to sleep when you sit down. Tho 
mattress Is heavy and all wool.

H Frames are In fumed or golden oak. Up
holstered in brown Rexine leather. To convert 
into full-size bed, all you have to do is to let 
down the back and pull over the mattress. If 
you want one of these, don’t delay.

t
number, read the hands of ail and sun
dry who entered their magic portals 
Fc-w resisted the allurement. White- 
haired mother, smartly suited daugh
ter, father with 
the in-betweens
qairing look and many tempted the 
fates and entereA 

The ice-cream cone and the Coney 
Island redhots were all patronised. The 
vendor at the cider stall y eddied the 
crowd to taste his wares, the restau
rants called stale tea fresh, r.nd the 
consumer made no protest.

Ir. the tent where the clevpr, edu
cated horse knew green from every 
otliei color in the row, counted tin; 
days in the week, rescued a child from 
a burning bouse and did many other 
tricks that no other horse could dupli
cate.-hundreds watched him, but some
how they forgot to applaud. Cana
dians take some of their pleasures 
seriously. Perhaps they wore over
powered by the marvelous skill of the 
animal. Then there were the monkeys 
in automobile races. Thp small animals 
In their machines codreed the track 

I Saturday's -- ji,. , with all the zest of the humane, andthe biggesl slgh f th^F,h hH tynWn here there was no lack <* response
surged lr from b lî 1 Ü from the crowds. Monkey tricks have
and etithf-rert Tfoiif* ♦ « rt!v,e always been laugh-raisers and these

sgssng'ssss»;* " XWLE,"fe wStoWw-SffE. * • • -y

sÇffSSLZSSÎStS SSffi moeuwm^Moeu clam.
Munds°arpvo,£rlMS vYor* a" familiar Good Taste, R. A. Montgomery, 1; 
m erv ° specler” diet his bee’ Gray Ghost, Sir H. Pellatt, 2: Miss
end th»dnrn»..i y °ther of hlfl cruft. Beautiful. Crow & Murray, 3; Rocket,
In alt dV,sood-naturedly turned Crow & Murray. 4. 
thinir oîit'ïVlh!' V} 1118 makc somc" High Stepper, under 1514 hands:

"Thf -L, thc cKl08 oC sound. Blucher, Crow & Murray, !; Aero-
ground»” L»r.n< W show on the entire plane, S. N. Bate, Ottawa, 
wav while N01» fl0m the road- Lightweight Qualified Hunter.: fox-
ilrfô h f several others nearer the glove. James Milne, U Redwing, Geo. 
'iaLÎ .To their invitation with w. Beardmore, M.F.H., 2; Floodlight, 

«u1ridd f«n u7'“sn w,1ilp High- George W. Beardmore. M.E.H., 3. 
J*?rIeA hls, P,P(,S the drum Middleweight Qualified Hunters: 

“In nc'Yl,y Lady Nora, George Bc-ardmcre,
thnYand nV hlar.ks” was a cry 1: Berthwork. W. H. C1:rlstie, 2.

. a good many and a good Heavyweight Qualified Hunters: 
5”“vn**nt- gathered about the liah- Sunny Jim, George H. Beardmore, M. 
pond, where miniature metal fish float- FH 1
S-hiv w.^"k v0f ,reni!wJltcT anfl Hunters up to 140 poune'e, ridden
avehL»ithf„a h,!ok °shcd)them out in by amateurs: Sunny Jim, G.V. Board- 
Pfhange for the silver dime. The more, 1; Foxgiow, .lames Milne, 2;

„ L JTa,y" foilhcomlng in so-ro Flashlight. G. W. Beardmore, ?•; Lady 
, dtClne glass seeming to be Nora, G. W. Bc.arilmore, 4.
4 4. e. , , , The master, Mr. Beardmore, won

#*2*4 w\eh 1he crowd three ribbons in the amateur class. 
the r membership was at Hls horses were ably ridden by Mrs. 

the tent where the palmists, nine in Mrs. Dougal Yaney.

MANY ON MIDWAY 
TO ENJOY SIGHTS

l

ialSodt
Sock the

g&v
go-cart, and all 

e at least an en* »»
&Great Saturday Crowd Surged 

Thru Amusement Places 
All Day1,500 MUSICIANS, 2,000 

BOY SCOUTS AND OTHER 
BIG NEW FEATURES

Cor. Queen and Bathurst Sts.
EXCITEMENT FOR ALL

GERMAN PRISONER
DIED AT KINGSTON

It Was One ot the Biggest 
Things of the Ex

hibition.

PLACE HONOR ROLL IN
SUMMER SANCTUARY

Members of Many Denominations 
Attend Union Service at 

Norway Point.

today that the steamer Matatua wan 
successfully floated yesterday by the 
G. G. S. Lord Strathoona from her, 
grounding place off the Newfoundland 
coast. She is seriously damaged and 1 
will go to Halifax for repairs.

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Sept. 2.—A German 

prisoner of war. Emil Heyse, 46 years 
of age, died suddenly of heart trouble 
this morning. He was apparently in
good health when he went to bed last __ .
night, and Ibis morning he was found CONTENTS ARE DESTROYER, 
dead in bed. He was brought from 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake 16 months ago.
He was bom in Germany, but bad been 
living in this country for about ten 
years.

THREE HORSES, BARNS AND ?!
t. -j Special to The Toronto World.

NORWAY POINT, Lake of Bays, 
Ont., Sept. 3.—A union service of the 
Church of England, 'Presbyterian, ' 
Methodist, Baptist and Congregational 
congregations waa _ held- here this 
morning, at which wai placed in the 
church a tablet bearing the names of 
forty-three attendants of this eummer 
sanctuary who are now soldiers in the 
allies’ armies in Europe. . The 
preacher. Rev. S. Edward Young, D.1X, 
pastor of Bedford Presbyterian 
Church, Brooklyn, New York City,

n
•d X ÎSpecial to The Toronto World.

BROCKVILLB, Sept. 2.-The bams end 
outbuildings of Frank Belln of tho Town- ' 
ship of Elizabethtown were destroyed by 
fire. In addition to the season's crops 
and much machinery Belln lost three 
valuable horses. Hls loss will be about 
$4000. with only $1600 insurance.

%
JURED

itself
whichATURDA STEAMER MATATUA FLOATED

QUEBEC, Sept. 2.—News comes|
13 sc Kept Bui 

ie Serious
YE

OLoe
FIRME

•Hi

iie. m
Helntzman & Co. 

Art Piano
-vl

said:
“From many a community of the 

United States have gone young men 
to be comrades of yours in what the 
larger number of our citizens believe 
is the struggle for nearly all that is 
best in present-day civilization

M A HORSE

31in General | Tuesday! Tuesday! Tuesday!iring From
mxid Shock. Atagainst nearly all that is worst. Doc

tors and nurses and hospitals and 
gifts for your sick and wounded ut
ter the same deep fellow-feeling as 
they Join yours along the battle- 
front. Our people do not hate, nor 
have I discovered that yours do, the 
people of Germany. The majority of 
us do hate the militarism -that has 
misled the common folk of Teutonic 
lands and would, if it could, militarize 
the world.

“Nothing ever equaled this volun- 
enlistment of tfberty-Iovlng

ig that the Exhl« g 
a first week with, 
ents occurring t<J 
in crowds, Satur. 
iccidents within 4- 
of them being to - 
World at Home” ;XÎ 

■

Tho Permanent Annual 
World’s Pair1 thex

Reserved Scats and Si.00 Boxes, four 
seats to a Box, on sale at

MOOOEY’S CIQAR STORE 
33 King Street West Exhibition, y

!POSITIVELY NO REFUND ülaw horse, Ml*g 
own to, the ground 
Jn her. She wad 
y hospital on the 
unbalance. Upon 

P. Jackson (whd 
ospltal) and Jaa 
■hat the girl was 
Ion of the brain, 
rom internal in-

ld to the General 
ts reported to be

:

“LET’S GO!” tary
Anglo-Saxons the globe around in this 
war for freedom. No Roman Cornelia 
outranks the mothers of Canada who 
have bidden their sons go, and whose 
-names would make an even nobler 
list than the one you have hero in
scribed.”

t This makes a-fine opportunity for ' visitors to bear 
the wonderful tone of this great Canadian piano— 
noted the world over. Heintzman tone is famoni 
and has made this piano the choice of the world’s 
great artiste, as it will be your choice when once 
yon have heard and enjoÿod it.

n
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PRESENTED TROPHIES
FOR TRAP SHOOTING

JESSIE A. MANSELL DIES 
SUDDENLY IN NEW JERSEY

ed for during thc week in the intema- 
. tlonal Trap Shoot, to the south of So
ciety Row, at the Exhibition. In mak
ing the presentations Col. Mavsnall 
complimented the

ired.
the “Water Cir- 
ie water properly 
Ive, and suffered 
he spine. He wax 
ncy hospital ana 
tlon.
lother diver with 
lodged a dive a 
was Injured, and 

ered from a dla- 
c and hls friends 
ergency hospital, 
for treatment, 

it visitor from 
mpting to mount 
n the merry-go- 
■d to the emer- 
fiom a dislocate!

ing avenue, slip* 
rranrl stand wheu 
idled the bottom

In the , 
icr arm broken, 
ed in the emer- 
! was later re

lic day the hos- 
gaged in attend- 
mlnor accidents, 
fingers received 

ig machines.

[

' HEINTZMAN HALL—i-i *n Th* Toronto World.
BROCKVILLB, Sept. 2.—Jessie Ault 

Mansell, wife of the late Rev. T. J. Man
sell, * Methodist clergyman who occu
pied many charges in the Montreal con
ference, died suddenly at Atlantic City, 
N.J.. aged 65 years. Mrs. Mansell was 
raised at Molinette, Ont., and her hus
band died three years ago at Peterboro, 
Ont. Two sons survive.

winners on their 
splendid success in so large a field 
and also assured the association that 
tlie Exhibition would give it further 
support in coming years.

The officials In charge of the shoot 
expressed their

President Marshall Promises Asso
ciation Even Greater Support

by Exhibition in Future.
_ / 

President Noel Marshall presented 
trophies for trap shooting, compet-

193-195-197 Yonge Street
9 r>f ;

appreciatlcft. of the 
support they had received from the 
Exhibition and Its genial president.

iy?nj a
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That Son-in-haw of Pa*a By G. H. Wellingtonf-iThe Older They Are, the Harder They Fall» *
Cepyrlaht, 1916, by Newspaper Feature Service, Grczt Sritain Rights Reserved. - ;
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Submarine ?

New
Waterfront

features

j

No Curtailment of Regular Pro* 
gramme. All Other features as 

including the magnificent 
“FEDERATION OF THE EMPIRE”
spectacle.

NO CHANGE IN PRICES

X •

See them in operation at Toronto Exhibition.

Come in 
by the New 

Eastern^

Is it a
New

Waterfront
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ELECTRIC GRATE !
NO MATCHES, WOOD, COAL, GAS, CHIMNEY. 
DUST, SMOKE, NOR ODOUR. JUST PRESS THE 
BUTTON, MADE. TO WORK. SEND FOR BOOKLET. 

THE MOFFAT STOVE Co. LTD. WESTON-
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r n MONDAY MORNING ^ iTHE TORONTO WORLD r> f&F'
SEPTEMBER 4 19i5 ^

LOOK TO WOMEN 
■ TO FILL THE GAP

- >p

NO QUARREL WITH 
HYDRO COMMISSION 150,000 5cWith The DM17 IM Sunday World the ad

vertiser set» a combined total dreulaUoa ot 
more than lie.eoe. Claeelfied adrertlee- 
roento are loeerted 1er one week In both 
paper», erven consecutive times, for I cent»Shashiwer,h *■

Inland Navigation Inland Navigation i

WANTED Yi
Side Trips for EXHIBITION VISITProperties For Sale.

Ten Whole Acres, Only 
$4 Down

_____  Help Wanted
GENERAL A88isTANT~în~iarS« offlcn) 

elate age, experience and sa.ary re
quired. Box 85, World.

Must Close Up Broken Ranks 
in Ontario's Industrial 

Army.

¥
Hamilton Has Agreed to 

Amount Paid for Street • 
Lighting.

ANOTHER STRIKE NEAR

EXPERIENCED on«?na8ALE M,LY AUGUST 26th t# SEPTEMBER 9th
8T RCATHAR?N#âE .....................1125 I BUFFAL0- • • ••  .................... À

TMOROLD..............................................$1.50 I NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKÉ
EGG CANOLERS U. S. Ste< 

R. to F
^ laii.J-.ljb

‘ THOUSANDS NEEDED

TEAMSTERS wanted—Steady work. Ap
ply C.P.R, stables, cor. John and Wel
lington St»., Toronto.

CONTAINING 436,600 square feet, choice 
garden soil and penectly level, im
mediate possession, situated a short 
distance east of Yonge street and 
within a few minutes' walk of Can
adian Northern and Grand Trunk 
Hallways; the full price of the ten 
acres Is only $500, that Is, $50 pc- acre, 
and can be bought on the following 
terms. $4 down on the ten acres and 
monthly payments thereafter of $4, 
with the privilege of paying as much 
more as you like at any time. Title 
guaranteed and clear deed given as 
soon an paid for. Phone or call for 
further particulars. Open evenings. 
Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria street.

GOOD WAGES PAID 
Apply

wL. DAVIES Say
521 front St. East 

TORONTO

SPECIAL LOW ONE-DAY FAREWANTED—Laborers. Canadian Kodak 
Co., Eglinton avenue and Weston road.; Â.

Big Enlistment of Men Scri- 
L ouely Affected the Pro

ducing Force.

Foundrymen Ask for Increase 
of Twenty-Five Cents 

Per Pay.

AFTERNOON RIDE, 2.00 p.m. Boat Eft*LEAVE TORONTO , A M.. 11 A M . * P M , P M OUCArticles For Sale
HOLSTEIN BULL for ssle, pedigree 

stock; sire. Homestead Colantha Prince 
Canary. W. It. Sexton, 127 D'Arcy 8L Early Indi 

Situatii
extra SAILINGS I 

Sept. 2nd—Leave Toronto 10.30 p.m.
Sept. 3rd—Leave Pt. Dnlhousle 1.00 s.m. midnight. 
Sept. 4th—I>eeve Pt. Dslhonele 8.00 
Sept. 4th—Leave Toronto 10.30 p.m.
Sept. Oth—Leave Toronto 10.30

.
by;•Up to Aug. 16 of this year, 868.105 ®y.* Reporter, 

raan had enlisted for overseas service HAMILTON, Sept. 2.—T. J. Stewart, 
forons » expeditionary M-H. stated Saturday that there
Dr. a! h y t88ued by no dUMTel with thy Ontario Hydro
provincial" resource’s comirrUtce °f thB Commlaaton over the $18,000 street 

"Of this number 162,316 have come ll8,nin* surplus. He said the Hamll- 
:L0nV ?“Url0' that 1». 6 per cent of to“ Hydro Commission had agreed 
the total population of Ontario (191V wl*-h thq Ontario Commission as to the 
census) are now under arms. Them» ?/nount that would be given over to 
men are almost wholly between i* the city. It is Intended to retain $10,- 
ond 46 years of age, and, as la natu- 000 ,for hydl° contingencies, the city 
raU are. for the moS* part token ™elvln* ♦“OCO In addition to the $5000 
from the Canadian ««»' w.uiIv.'k *U 11 has already received.of the province? In fact, ^59 per* cent iflV,hUnf y"!,#n Threet,en to. Quit* ,
of these two classe, htvl cent « the foundrymen refuse to comply
listed. “,V® already en- wllh the request of the moldcrs and

"The men nf mi,i. . coremakers employed In eight local
tute also” vie °f „ ^ agc conBtl- ehops for an increase of 25 cents a day ,
urodnclnL ,nt.wl part 01 the in lhelr wages, all members will re. FLORIDA Farms and Investments,
pioaucing forces of the province. It fuse to report for work or Tuesday R- Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.
is, therefore, obvious that the enlist- morning next. It won't be a strike. ' *' 1 " —-----------=

29 P’T cent of the Canadian The men are taking it upon themselves 
«na British-born men of military age to enforce their demands submitted to 
Of the province must have a very the bo**es several days ago. The pros- 
■erlous Influence In diminishing the ent 8ca,° *■ t*-B0 for nine hours. Al-1 C|TY DEPOT for Fox auto trailers; rice 
producing force, both In the factory S10"1 without exception, It was learned !“•' ™*y be used with any car. Look
Rnd on the farm. This conclusion is Saturda-y. the foundrymen offered a 15c I î?hr„*î\*m at Exhibition. Breakey, 248
confirmed by reports on the' i?bo? advance, out this was refuted at a1 Church' 
situation from all over the province £PnCSLjn03t,1n€»hoU1 ln tbe m°lder»‘
Considering the Industries directly htil FrtNd*:‘’ptoSnsi.i •

:s r.;,1 „“r. ass? A ,*«•
smd abmni^PPr0Xûmate]y 2,000 menl by Building Inspector Whltelock. Tie 
ws# St th« L.lLr!^r.i0 women, can figures for the year ending Aug. 1 
nmr. J*®?1 600 ahow that th® Permits issued this year
moi» workers, and this particular in- exceed those of 1916 by almost one mil.

18 ln 161,8 need than any other lior. dollars. The buildings permits is- 
or the many Industries concerned In sued up to the end of August, 1916 to- 
the production of munitions, it is taled *1,752,626, while the permits U- , _ 
evident, therefore, that many thous- eued for the year ending August, 1916.1 
ands of workers, both men and wo- only totaled $947,518. The permits ls- 
men, are needed to equip our munition *u<d tor August of this year amounted I — 
plant# so that they can produce * up I to $556,695. 
to their capacity.” _ Discharged Soldier Hurt.

Affects All Industrie». I Robert Leo Foley, a discharged sol-
The statement goes on to point out rier’ ,? came from Welland, fell from 

that what Is true of munition plants is , window of his bedroom ut the Do- 
equally true of most of the other in- m““0n Hotel early Saturday morning | ~ 
dustrles of the province. Again In- f , "U8,alned a broken Jaw and other
dustrio# In which women are generally *n™r*e81 The ambulance was called . „ . x
e”ou^womenwodrL=tolty ‘U 86Curlns removedJumtotheC^y Hospitol. COMPORTA BL^ Privât. HeteL In,..-

"Th# war U making two great de- 1 ,ne: phone-
manda upon the people of Ontario," 
continued Dr. Abbott. "The first de- 

^ f°.r "le”-rthc strongest and 
best to be bad. The second demand is 
tor increased production, both to meet 
the need for munitions and to provlda 
money for our

Building Material. P.as.

LIME—Lump and hydrated for plasterers’ 
and masons' *<yk. Our "Beaver Brand" 
White Hydrate 1» the best flnlshlm 
lime manufactured In Canada, am 
wiual to any Imported. Full lino of 
builders' supplies. The Contractors' 
Supply Co., Limited. 182 Van Homo 
struct. Telephones Junct. 4006, anti 
Junct. 4147.

p.m.was NEW YOR
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Ferma For Side
••• .

bide. Yonge Street, Main 8603. ’
AT, ®eORGETOWN, Brampton, Milton,

Streetevllle, Meadow vale. HuttonvIDe, 
Acton and Campbell ville, Orangeville, 
EJrin, Grand Valley—400 farms for sale; 
land cheap and good; get back on the 
;arm, the surest and best place for a 
living Just now. If Interested, write 
tor free catalogue to J. A. Willoughby, 
Georgetown, Ont.

IF —L.15 • •

WANTED IH£_WiAGARA-ST.CATHARINES LÏ
Real Estate.

DO YOU own reel estate? Are you In
terested 7 Learn then all about the 
business. Send $1.26 for Instruction 
book which teaches you. Money back if 
not satisfied. J. T. Bishop, 10 Grange 
avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

General Packing 
Hence laborers, 
Beef Beners, 
Coopers and 
Machinists

Apply
SWIFT CANADIAN 

CO., Limited
WEST TORONTO

CLARUM-BRAE FARMS—286 acres;
forty miles east of Toronto; Canadian 
Northern station, Sollna, on the farm; 
two sets good buildings, three silos; 
clay loam; farm can be divided; easy 
terms. Come or write for diagram and 
particulars. Geo. J. Northcott, "Clar- 
um-Brae." Hampton, Ont.

Passenger Traffic Passenge.- Traffic

w.

Farms Wanted.
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to soil 

your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty tor quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

Motor Car» ~

t

EXCURSIONr-
WANT farms listed for waiting clients. 

Write or call on Watson, Farm Spe- 
olallst, 160 Bay street

MR. FORD OWNER—If In trouble, bring
your car to us. We repair them and 
save you money. All work guaranteed. 
Service Department, 6 Edward Street. Single FareFarms To Let i

Going and returning Sept. 4tb, 1916,

Fare and One-Third
ÆSSS'iÆftÆ ® i&.

Tickets from City Office, 52 King Street 
I>epot Ticket Office, Union Station.

TO RENT—good .farm) well drained,
close to Toronto market. Apply 312 
Spadlna road, Toronto.Dentistry.

DR. KNIGHT, Exodontlst. Practice limit
ed to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant. New address. 167 
Yonge (opposite Simpson’s).

Motor Cars For Sale.i|

WANTED Bast.A sp!endîd**când?Üon.IV*iato* n!2del,CVood 

Bathurat°<street.an<1 Wl"a 8h‘6,<L 1176
Lx

were 
5’s beLive Stock. GARAGE MECHANIC ; 

Also
MACHINIST 

Apply Timekeeper
■SïïrSt«Sfl«c!SHORTHORNS for private saisi the 

very best strains; rich In color and 
quality; 8 cows with calf at foot: ten 
heifers in calf: 4 young bull». A. H. 
Crozier, Meadowvale, Ont. U1TIEAI

!k,jS “5 sss-ss
DUNLOP RUBBER WORKSi|

ERooms and BoardP 344 Booth Avenue.

»,e^eUrCh& of 

?hen they wish to buy a. 
use.1 car. Large stock of Fords al-S the ^Ford*1 Man,-°4 evkl

andUfruck« a,’L type" ot car® 8YNOP818 OF CANADIAN NORTH-
Hhpt pr^tyTucï^ote W88T LAND REGULATIONS,

exclusive sale of Fords. His main I sole head of a family or onv ^ «

J^chester car, from depot -Æ)

^ Patent, and~Le7aL--------- - &&& by8^®^
__________ ena s made at any Dominion Land. ity be
HUnIt^' SDUteal®°i^0llClt0':’ C,nada' "o™"01 Sub"AKency^ »» certaln^ond^

etC‘ “ I andUculu7ati0n ™f“thj »LJW

FfiIeHERo8JTafNBftAn^°^ ^,CO" "*'« O»' I w'thln nine'miit, MhSSSSSmSS o“V#

VS?Ssssts te1 axleh^,teTou.°en îrBE
Flees and courts?8 betore patent °r" ^UbSST re8ldence 11 PerfoS^to’

: NEARLY HALF MIliHN Steel sf Ca 
Sentiment 

- Sitl
Money to Loan. Co«°""B^cCElf'C

MANAOSR.S_APa AOCNTf

new jtmMONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. Mac
donald. Shepley. Donald A Mason, 60 
Victoria street. Toronto.

HI ¥ni ALLAN UNES Ji I The Toronto 
activity on Ss 
caption. Steel 
no variations ' 
of Canada rose 
support was 
69 at the closi 

> are allowing 
out again, bu 

r not playing th 
i turns, and t 
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demand for B 
, there Is conse< 
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I tenast la begl 
L unflated ' stocki 

pines In prim 
America 

K market 
r at the week

funds and our CanTdton war Iowa A " --------- ------------House Moving.________

üsisêi *

fnmfa8.^!111^ 1?av,e not been accus- Rapidly.
i?^£»to.lab0.r ln faclory or on farm, , V 3
if production Is to be maintained and 
much more, if production Is to be in
creased. I

Lv. LIVERP'L 
Sept. 1 
Sept. $8 
Oct. 6

Lv. LONDON 
Aug. 88 
Sept. 18

„ Lv. MO 
Grampian 

Scandinavian 
Grampian

NTB1 
Sept. 16
Oct. 7 
Oct. 21

Lv. MONTREAL 
kept. 16 
Sept. 30

BAL

r.

haî 11 Accountant Corinthian
SlcUInn! I Your Last 

Opportunity
9 The summer is waning; 
take full advantage of your 
last chance to spend a holi
day at your favorite sum- 
mer place

LABOR DAY

; W. A. TITLEY, Public 
Auditor, 33 Richmond 
ronto.

Lv. GLASGOW 
Aug. $«
Sept. 2

juntant and 
West. To-

t

Prétorien Sept. 16___  “The English vocabulary has grown

labor 1. exhausted, and, therefore! rIh,C.U“"Ary noT ^ei?e distributed by R solicitors. Ktîrifnï B«k Chambra' 
mu8t do. the work ordinarily »h,8 P„a?Zu_tXC “8 Ve y, to. its readers; corner King and Bay street»?

done by men If the productive side of Pun?ber of words found in old ..................... - .
0u.TJPovlnolal llfe 18 not to suffer. English literature does not exceed Medical

The example of England Is before lhlrty „ thousand; recent dictionaries-------------------------—____________
us. After supplying at least 4,000,000 Jl',ve ll8ted n,ore than four hundred DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Die- 
men tor the nrmy and millions more thousand, mostly of foreign origin. Yet I îl,“- „Pay when cured. Consultation 
for war work, a sufficient number of I moBt Waters use mainly English I ,ree- 11 Queen street east, 
son-producers have become producers words. ' r. n. . N JTrr.rrr;—=r------------ -

SSÎ?* thmii«ta h'6 lr,du8trlf9 running P_"fc!!lahk8per° U8ed ninety per cent, ot piles and fistula. 38 Gen-ard east”7 
m.JÏÏÏî,, K”?1 b°. regarded as a re- English words; the English Bible con- -----------------

SSWÜT'ÏS'

women must provide here, ns ln Enr- "If any lanxuacv» mm— ■_« , e5a.rtir.ed and Incorporated, has return-
land, the extra workers to meat comes Into close ed to his office In Toronto from his cot-cmergency.” t0 meet the contact with another there Is llkelt- tags at Muskoka, and will make ap-

hood of word borrowing. Enghrh Is PoTntments to suit patients. Above are 
one of the most cosmopolitan of lan- .c!larÂer?d.and r.6»1"tered as
suages. From the French it began to East1 Tor«litn°nterl0' offlce- 39 Bloor

WILL STICK TO FINISH I bnrr°w e.Yen before the Normancon!,
quest; after that, as intercourse with

Minister to Austria-Hungary Says tSeNo'™^ tSmadame pURfiF,, . ,______—
False Impression Has Been S' K'a^suk'o? worda hav6Spread. W * rMUlt °f commerc^| SSSSKSUfTS» „ m.-i=ur.,8Cal!

Floods of coupons continue nourimr. —___
TTfTRT rw «û-4. « | in ^for tho New Universities Uietinn I Electrical Treatments,8à^m^ASeÇoche^(BtLWBu!« r,t0 arV- Di8tr,hutlon will commence'to- fctoL N&h ^0^ 688 Yonlci

W°tid °mCe’ TOr0nt0 MA^i-pARLORS-By profM.„„.,
“"AD,A-iï7ü^7rHm,T,0»| 1 “ St' S

tne effeçt that impression is sryinf»ii of vacmatlcn op the part of BafgnMa 
All these reports Incite the greuteft in 
i£ltti0a f‘nd hone,t difBust In

;

Legal Cards.s CAM. PAC. LINES soI
I

Lv, LIVERP’L 
Sept. IS 
6ept.Se

* Lv. MONTREAL 
Sept. 30 

_______  Oct. It
For Rates, Reservations, Etc.,

ALIAMjfâg teVwrat 
I. B. BUCKLING—1 Wag U. eSi 

General Agents, Toîento ’

:• Minanabte
Metagam» n strl 

feeline
Live stock may be substitutes estivation under certain condition,*0 
In certain districts a homesti-s— .

___________ ____ _________ , good standing may pre-empt^«T.VAL of THE ALLIES—8pectacu- *«ctlon alongside his homeStead’“ph™ 
lar production; opportunity extraoML *3-00 »er acre. Price,
W Special training ln allied nations’ I Duties.—Six-months’ residence In •«„», 
dances. Accommodation limited ni,m ot three years, after eamlna ber young ladles. CommunicationsPatent; also 60 acVes’ exti^culriv-H^
Falrvlew boulevard, after Sent !th4 Pre*emPtlon patent may be obtolnfw ’ 
Telephone Gerrard 35*7 S T Smlîï" *°°5. M homestead patent on ™,-?1 
dancing master. Classes U, vi^1’ conditions. ... nt’ on certain
room dancing. 68 formln8 ball- a settler who has exhausted hi.

stead right may take a purohaaîîî 50me" 
«eadcln certain district,

t-G®T—Silver mesh bap. Initials fch I of three yearV, 'cultivate r^®nUle In 
S,0"* " "* letter and purae*’ Fphone erect a lwuge worth $300,
Bel. 1055; reward. 57 Castlefleld Ave I DeDUt„ of - ^ W*CORY,

N,B^Unauthorized8i3ubHcJfj? Int8r,or- 
advertisement will not1

cut-Dancing
PANNING

NEXCURSIONS VIA

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Single Fare : Going 
turn September 4ta
Fare and One-Third: Going I 

September 2nd, *rd ana I 
4th, return September ith. I

I

Passports
Applleatiim Forms Furnished 

Request °*

ki t men, Manager Ch 
gets ofand ra-Osteopathy.ft
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Lost.I I

cesn Tickets to England, France, 
taly, China, Japan, Anitralia,

SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.
Sept, fl—Caroethla. .New York to Liverpool

“ 9—Folia...............Montreal to Bristol
16—Grampian... . Montreal to Liverpool 
16—Prétorien.... Montreal to Glasgow 
16—Ordnna.... New York to Liverpool 
16—Noordam. .New York , to Falmouth 

S. ». SHARP # CO.,

I
— each 

60 «créa, and Purchase in advance. -» 
Tickets on sale

F n 11 particulars 
from. Canadian Fa
rine Ticket Agents.

ww-11222Agent, Toronto.

11

! e nicnow. a b w

1 BOASTS THAT BULGARIA Live Birds.
HBFd'85I?ree'!adia0? Stnreet°rwteV

Phone Adelaide 2673?*aa *8t We,t
1 Massage.P Tenders1 n7f Yonge Street. Main 7084Marriage Licenses HYDRO TENDERS wanted.

I

1— — ----------------- 1 and complete th. prePared to proceed

Hydro^ Electric “syitom b muït'h®

when contract hn* fsruI ^ îenderers• J the succesHful t$»ndap«^ awarded, and to
brok^UPofBe^r°eneh^bone. a cotton «mb.'^btoined'“«"the^Kl!^”

Ev 1! 5-EI -
Ssfnn* ÏÎ ,Vnion Trust Co. valued at 
Mrs°'Errm> 0n^ ^ *h^ remalns n widow

mFronv6 rthS cbHdreu Inherit.
' J‘ s- Roberts of Chicago

dfrd <£tVralued at *98’499 g

EF» TSS
to wife, Mrs. Annie Roberts of Chi?

__A_York County brick

LICRNSBS AN 
George E. H 
Yon to street. ALLANSh^LINE

FROM MONTREAL

1

A
.iris

s m

Contractors.

■ M
MASSAGE—Mrs. Cotbran, 27 Irwin Ava

Appointment. North 4729.
BONA VENTURE UNION DEPOT. IIAugust 26 to September 11.

Round trip tickets to tho above will. ____ -_________ _________
be Issued by the Grand Trunk1 Rail- VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS— 

, way, at jeduced fares, from all sta- ! 489 Bloor West. Apt. 10.
"I want to emphasize as strongly as I tionf in Canada. Especially low farces newly opened iib t n n 

possible that Bulgp.rln will standV or ln effect from certain territory, go- N ancra OueenRoth ^ns°iPATE *E.pll‘ 
♦b» eide ot the (Teuton) allie, until the l1}* a,If tra!ns iu*: nains'Ang. for». La^ÿ Attendants 2 sA^stfrat'
end of the war and beyond that time *!; returning Sept. 1. Also good going 0nd Street-
Bulgaria entertains no fears whatever" ttI! trains Sept. 6, a.m. trains Sept, 7.
She le conscious of what she is flghtlnâ and returning Sept. 6. '
tor. Nothing can make Bulgaria’s loy- .for ful1 particulars apply city ticket 
slty..Wver’ Bulgaria has the fullest ?/fice' northwest corner King and 
confidence In her allies, who have stood ^on8® Maln (209, or depot ot-
Bul t ri' .^d her alUea fully confide In flce Maln 48®°-

Mi
- OCEAN

LIMITEDiliijil Leaves
7.11 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec. St. John, HsIllBX.
•16 am. DAO*

DaUy te M.nnt ÏST'****

■

\ TO
« "Carthaginian" Skipt. 13. .Glaegow; '.isssr'.v. - s .ssss,
\ 38SSr.;;; ■■ 8.:Uar‘i ........30..Glaegowf Scandinavian ..Oct. 7. .Liverpool 

Grampian ....... " 21..Liverpool i
i “t#amers on Ivondon Service curry 1 
J cabin pawemgers only.

ht M MsrsuSse satis tsesi sges*-8 THE ALLAN LINE i
esNSLWsiLTSiseis JR

M
Bul- WILLS# PROBATEDir

k;
MARITIME
EXPRESS

!!i

"1 MiThrough Sleepers Montreal to Halltax, . . 
Cotmeotlons tor The Eydneya Prlnie BdwerS 

Island, Newfoundland.
TORONTO TOTWINMPBO.

Leaves 10.41 p.m., Tues., Thurs. Sat 
Arr. 3.60 p.m.. Tbur»., Sat., Moa.
Tickets and sleeping car reurratle 

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent 61 . 
King Street East, Toronto, Ont

l^E

MASSAGE — Electrical, 
Treatments by trained 
Yonge. North 6277.

&.Osteopathic
nurse, 7ig Glazebrook 

pond brokers, 
follows :

R
. : i

Chiropractors. Bu
- K.Y. fds.....3-3!
\ Mont, fds. .par 
»• £1®r- dem. .476 

Cable tr.. ..476 
_ . —Rat
Sterling, den 
Bank of Eng

AUGUST 8HII
EvUabie C tre*tment, Slven when 

LADY ATTENDANT. Telephone
52lntmt'2t-A Cori'ultation frie. Re»|.
dence, 24 Albertue avenue, Eglinton.

CALGARY NOT DOWNHEARTED.
CALGARY, Sept. 2.—Bank clearings 

In the past week amounted to $4 070 . \72. against $2.441,230 in the like pt 
i-iod last year.

Bankers predict a remarltable ad
vance In clearings during the next 
few weeks, when the bumper harvest 
is being raid for. The vlcc-presld °nt 
pf the Alberta Farmer» Co-opemtve 
Elevator Co. says the wheat crop this 
year will be far above the avoràge

il. TURKS ARE DRIVEN OUT
OF SULTANABAD

Russhm Pressure in North 
i British in South Gradually 
I Breaking Enemy’s Back.

Mortgage Sides. -re- P-.Vi

HOLLAND-AMERIM IIIlefted-and LAND TITLES ACTwhen he
«P- NEW YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTT1 

Proposed sailings of twin-screw » 
subject to change without notice.

FROM NEW YORK
DETROIT, S 

iron ore shipn 
wa» made in A 
jtiet made mibj 
month 9,850,i4<

L1VERPOO

LIVERPOOL 
change here Is.

LONDON

LONDON, S 
•took exchange 
per ounce.- Ml 
count rates, shl 
6$6 to 59$ per I

LON Do

LONDON, S 
(September an 
seed oil, 36s 
Petroleum, Ail 
spirit», is 2%d 
Jd. Rosin, An] 
Q. 21s 9d. 1

Imt. MORTGAGE SALE.

IpSiSlI
mente rerantly^t ^^^nforce:
probably could check the Tu*l.h nr1 
vance on Teheran, the Persian ram?.,' 
uniras unexpectedly large Turkish® at ’ t^mento were sent u^ro»^:

The Turkish Movement 
here as an attempt to 
sure of the

Herbalists. Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in a certain charge or 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by p“bUc auction, subject to a reserved 
bid, on Saturday, October 7th, 1316, at 
12 o clock noon, by Charles M. Henderson 
* Company. Auctioneers, 128 King 
street east, Toronto, the following 
promisee, In the City of Toronto, In the 

Xrak’ bein* composed of parts 
of loto 122, 123 and 124. Plan M-257, being 
14 feet on the west side of Mount Pleas- 
Sfnwrav?J?ue by 68 ,eet on the north side 
to s wl/Tenue.’. a1.d more Particular- 
iy described in said chargée or mortgage.

Terms: A deposit of len per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid at the 
time of sale and the balance within 3(1 
days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to
MESSRS RAYMOND, ROSS & AR- 

DAGH, 313 Temp'e Bulld'ner. T^ron- 
w .Î5 Solicitors tor the Mortgagees.
D To,I?,Iito thle 2nd day of Sep

tember, 1916.

Sept. *.. 
Sept. 1» .
Oct. 14 .. 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 31 ..

.......... 8.S. BYNDA1
sis; neVI^SS--

l Tr
!" . 11 '

AÇureFasth^aV*citarrh. bronchluï?*^8* 

601 Sherbourne St., Toronto. a i8t’

8.S. RYNDAI 
. S.8. NOOBDA* 

Eratbound steamers will proceed from M
mouth to Rotterdam through the Ba^M ____
Channel or rounding Scotland, according *» f 
circumstances.
These are the largest steamers Sailing under 1 
neutral flag. They carry no emmualtfss 
•uppller, but neutral cargo only.
TUE MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP * 
TOURING CO., LTD.. 84 TORONTO II. 

Telephone Main SO 10, or Main 4711.

Break a Record
with the little liner 
ads of The Daily and 
Sunday World. Six times 
daily, once Sunday, 
consecutive insertions for 
five cents a word. A twenty. 
w°rd advertisement for 
seven times for $1.00.

T manufacturer. i

,I

PASTURE FOR HORSES
$5 PER MONTH

Is regarded
Annanj. &&R«-£TOeî5UthS; 

tito?”ra...r^c^Tav,ce Jnto°ni3dl«

Iap»e.Britlsh

QOSNELL DEAD.

seven .

SAILINGS TO ENGLANDWater, Shade and 
- Good Grass

I: I RVNDAM ........ ..From N.Y.,j Sept, t
CARFATHIA..... .From N.Y.,., Sept. S
PANNONIÀ'.............iraS NY'‘•' gmt té
GBAMFL4N..’ . From Mbntrrai ! \ sgtiî

A. F. WEBSTKk & SON
63 YONGE STREET 

(Between Colborne * Wellington).

1II
:l$ APPLY MAIN 6308, or

00NLAN0S FARM, -
Al°f. WrattokTp^^°^c<^^wStth6 seat, owners should apply to

^UBVBLAND, O., SepL 2.--Curtis Gos- 
pell of Munde, Ind,, famous race drive- 
nn the Grand Circuit, died here today 
ftem Injuries received at North Ran
dal track last week. Gosnell was thrown 
while working out. a trotting mare and 
never recovered consciousness.

! i

GERRARD 889IIi 6. N,

wanadjan N 
earnings for v 
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NEW YORK STOCKS
visitors! strong at close

REPORTS OF FROST 
MADE WHEAT RISE

PEARS VERY SLOW 
SALE ON SATURDAY

| Record of Saturday’s Markets THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE[EMBER 9th TORONTO STOCKS. NEW YORK STOCKS.

U. S. Steel, Reading and C. P. 
R. to Front With Decided 

Rally.

[ BEARS COVERED FREELY

* Ask. Bid. Belief That Railway Troubles 
Would Be Settled Also 

Bullish Factor.

•IR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D, O.C.U President 
JOHN AIRD, General ManagerShipments on the Wholesale 

Fruit Market of Poor 
Quality.

p- Co., Standard Bank
New*'ôri£Tfftocke' atTroil fluctuation8 “1 

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Close. 

Balt, A Ohio...... n 85u 85 85%
........... .......... 36% 36% 36% 36%

do. 1st prêt........ 62% ......
Great Nor. pf........ 116% 117 116% 117
£• }.C. ........  103 104 102% 104
Rock Rlund ........ 17%... ... ...
St- Pail1 .................. 93% 94 93% 94
Atchison .................. 102% 102% 102% 102%
ten. Pac. ..............  175% 177 175% 177
Miss. Pacific .... 3% ...
N°p. ..............  109% 109% 108% 109%
South. Ry. ............ 95% ...
South. Ry................. 23 23%
Union Pacific .... 137% 138% 137 137%
Chee. ft Ohio...... 60%..........................
Col. F. A 1.............. 46% 48% 46% 48%Leh. Valley .......... 78% 78% 78^ 7»%
le»"».......................... 66% 65% 55% 53%
Heading  ........^ 104 105 103% 104%
Anglo-French . ^5% 95% 95% 95%

Alcohol .......
Air Rialto .
Am. Can. ..
Am. leu ■ • ■ •

Am. Gyannmld cent...
do. pi ei erred ............

Ames-Holdtn com. .,
do. preferred ............

Barcelona ..............
Brazilian ........ .. ........ '
B. C. Fishing................
F. N. Burt com............

do. preferred ............
Oo- Bread com............

do. preferred ............
C. Car * F. Co.......

do. preferred ............
Canada Cement com..

do. preferred ............
Can. l-'de. & Fgs......

do. preferred ............ .
Can. St. Line» ccm.............. 3Ï

do. preferred .................... ge%
Can. Gen. Electric........ ng
Can. loco, com..........
Canadian Pacific Ry.
Canadian Salt ........
City Dairy pref....
Conlages . "
Cone. Smelters ..
Consumers’ Gas .
Crown Reserve ..
Dome ......................

1.7» 41 39 H. V. F. JONES, Ase’t General Menage»i'e-lake!'. 67
.11 . 38%

U3 C1PITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FORD, $13,000,00015$FARES 581 58B 60xo 79- SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS95 PEACHES PLENTIFULSTRONGEST AT CLOSE94
tl 21 20

87% X6
45 43Early Indecision Over Railway 

Situation Soon Replaced 
by Confidence.

Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

. '73 Tomatoes and Plums Remain
ed About Stationary 

in Pride.

Chicagq Gave Credence to Re
ports of Frost in 

Canada.

CHICAGO, Sept. 2.—Confidence that a 
settlement of the railway strike would be 
effected led to a decided upturn today in 
the price of wheat. TKS close was strong 
at the highest level of the session, a net 
advance of 2%c to 4%c, with December 
at $1.47% to $1.48, and May $1.49% to 
$1.49%. Other leading staples, too, all 
showed gains—corn %o to %c, oats %c 
to l%c, and provisions 16c to 60c.

Disappearance ftf anxiety -over the 
chance that the eight-hour bill might be 
defeated was evident from the outset in 
the wheat market. All pressure to sell 
was absent, and. Instead, signs developed 
that foreign demand had again become 
urgent. Indeed, cash premiums paid by 
exporters were the highest of any time 
this season. Notices of a general nulli
fication of railway embargoes seemed to 
be chiefly responsible for the activity of 
foreigners, but there was also a wide
spread Impression that the opening of 
the Dardanelles did not promise to bt 
event sufficiently immediate to Interfere 
at present with the upward tendency of 
prices. Aitho at intervals during the day 
realizing by holders was on a liberal 
scale, the ensuing down-turns In values 
proved brief, and were Invariably suc
ceeded by more decided upward swings.

Reports of Frost.
In addition to the fact that shipping 

business had already Improved, and was 
expected to be much better the coming 
week, the presence of frost In Canada 
tended also to give In advantage to the 
bulls. Reports were at hand, too, that but 
little plowing had been done so far In 
Oklahoma, and that predictions were for 
a poor crop there next year, unless con
ditions soon underwent a radical change.

Corn, like wheat, showed a broad gen
eral demand. Some export business was 
done, and commission house buying was 
of a good class. Oats displayed indepen
dent strength, owing to announcement 
that the British Government had taken 
1,009,000 bushels Mere for lake shipment.

Speculators and packers were active 
buyers of provisions. Optimism in re
gard to the railroad situation acted as 
more than an offset for a decline which 
took place In the hog market.

itin
190:::: m 95%...

23 23%

117
F NEW YORK, Sept. 2.—Today’s 
1 ket hesitated at the outset, first quota

tions Indicating doubt on the part of the 
professional element as to the signifi
cance of overnight developments in the 
railway labor situation. This condition 
gave way later to general strength,/the 
advance being aided by extensive sfiort covering.

.. 61

M-æ fflf, « MuîS
to 16c, and ler.os at 50c to 75c. and 75c 
tojfl.25, according to. quality.
. Plums remained about stationary In 
Prlc® »t 16c to 40c per 6-quarts, and 30c 
to 60c per 11-quart, with a few extra 
choice ones bringing 75c.

Pears were not of very good quality 
and were an exceptionally slow gale at 
lac to 85c per 6-quart, and 85c to 50c 
per 11-quart, an odd one of choice qual
ity bringing more.

Blueberaleo—There were some of the 
beat quality seen on the market this sea
son, shipped in on Saturday. They sold 
at |1.2fc to 81.66 per 11-quart basket, ; 
poorer ones golqg as low at 00c per tias-

mar-
178 176

125^52 .. 130 
.. 100 
..5.00 
.. 38

35
4.75

37% HERON & CO.• -TT7 165 . 109« -134 Bj* » 135
• 60% 61% 60% 61%

Am. Beet Sugar;::! jt * 'èè% '«7 *89%
Am. Sugar Tr........  108%..........................
Baldwin .................... 77 78%
Cal. Petroleum .... 19% 19%
Car Foundry ..
Chino .............. *
Cent. Leather
Crucible ............
Distillers 
Dome ...
Kennecott ....
Interborc ........

do. preferred............ .. ..........................
Int. Nickel .............. 41% 41% 41% 41%
Mackay .................... 85 ..........................
Max. Motor .......... 82% 83% 82% 83%
Mex. Pet................... 102 103 101% 103
Miami ..........................  36 ... .....
Marine- ...................... 41% 42% 41 42
xr Pref................. 106% 109 105% 108
Nevada Cons. ..... 20 20% 20 20
Pac. Mai' ................ 27%..........................
Pressed Steel ........ 63%... 68 ...
Hallway! Springs.. 46%..........................
Republic Steel .... 53 53% 62% 53%Ray Cons. .............. 24% 24# 24% 24%
Rubber ...................... 66% 57 56% 57
Smelting .................. 97% 97% 97%
Steel Foundries ... 68%..........................
Stpdebaker..............  120 128 119% 123
Texas Oil ..............  194%..........................
Tenu. Copper..........  24 25 23% 25
7t. s. steii::::::::: '96% 96% 96%

utlh “si 'ès% HI* 83%
WesUnghouse ! : ! ! ! 58# ' 59% ' 67% ' 69%

110%Ah
26.00

Dom. Steel Corp...................  66%
Duluth - Superior 
Mackay common

do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf common.

do. preferred ..........
Monarch com...............

do. preferred ..........
Mlplssing Mines ........
N. S. Steel common.
Pac. Burt common.., 

do. preferied ......
Penman’s common ..

do. preferred ..........
Petroleum......................
Porto Rico Ry. com.

do. preferred -..........
Quebec L., H. & P...........
Rogers common .......... ;;;; #î

do. preferred ..
Russell M.C. com 

do. pieferred ..
Sawyer - Massey.

do. preferred ........
Shredded Wheat com

do. preferred ........
Spanish River com..

do. preferred ...
Steel of Can.

do. preferred ..
Toronto Paper .,
Toronto Railway 
Tuc-ketts common 

do. preferred ....
Twin City common 
Winnipeg Ry.

ES LIN 21.00
Members Toronto Stock Exchangejg *n Marines, which supplied

over 25 per cent, of the brief session’s 
f tsraover. was the noteworthy feature, 

the preferred making a new record on 
R» St®** advance of four points, to 109, 
with l% for the common and 1 to 2 

jjpints for other shipping shares.
,3 A pew maximum was also made by 
. American Zinc preferred, which advanced 

3% points, to 74%, while General Motors 
preferred sold at Its best quotation^ in 
many months, rising 3, to 128. Coppers 
•ad other metals were 1 to'2 points high
er, munitions and petroleums advancing 
•bout as much, and motors making up 
some of their recent losses, with addi
tional gains In accessories.

C.P.R. Closed Strong.
V. 8. Steel camé forward towards the 

last, being extensively taken up to 96%, 
•n extreme gain of 1%, and placing it, 
with the quarterly and extra dividends 
of the previous day, within % point of 
ltl_.hlgh record.

Reading and Canadian Pacific led the 
advancing movement in rails at gains 
of almost two points, with k point each 
for St. Paul. Northern Pacific, New York 
Central and some of the eastern group. 
Total sales amounted to 274,000 shares.
-The foreign exchange mhrkek was a 

nominal affair, with no change from 
yesterday, except for a slight recession In 
rubles.

Bonds were steady, tut dull, Anglo- 
Frenchf 6’s being largely d.ealt In at the 
trevalling quotation. Total sales (par 
nluc), $1,445,000.

48 45 STOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN

MINING SHARES... 86.
68% 7i. 88 andMi

13-Traffic 94 03 UNLISTED SECURITIES«35 62
ui
■ 137%

52.%..........................
56% 56% 56% 56%

49% '49% 49% '497% 
16% 16% 16% 16%

D0UECT PRIVATE WISE MONTREAL AND NEW TORE 
Correspondence Invited.

6.90
126%

1-3 20 some
4 COLBORNB ST., TORONTO80

(il 62 Black currants were shipped lightly, 
the few offered selling at 65c per 6-quart 
basket.

Lawton berries are also Just about 
over. They brought from 11c to 16c per 
box.

84i0*.87 7310.87'48

m e an-. 100 90
83%

Melons were an especially good sale 
Saturday, the demand- being so great.90N oaturaay, me demand- being so great, 
tho prices were slightly higher; the 11- 
quarts sold at 50c to 75c; some extension 
covered ll’s. going as high as $1, while 
16 * sold at $1 to $1.60.

Grapes came in fairly well, the 6-quart 
of Triumphs selling at 18c to 26c, and 
Moore’e Early at 40c to 50c per six- 
quart.

Tomatoes remained about stationary at 
20c to 25c, and a few at 30c per 11- 
quart baskets; some six-quart lenoa

lenoa 40c. 
green 

85c and

. 60 57 do.
211 18
72 tiéi133m 98

11%1916. :;x
com 59 97%ird 87%

55 quart oasxeie; some six-q 
bringing 26c and 30c, and 11 L_

Peppers are selling better; the
ones now bringing from 76c to 81.___
$1 per 11-quart, and the red ones from 
$1 to *1.10 per 11-quart.

Egg plants continue to keep firm In 
price, the 11-quart selling at 60c to 75c 
and the 16’e at $1.

Carrots again dragged at 30c to 40c 
per 11-quart basket.

White & Co. had a car of oranges; a 
car of Duchess apples, No. l’e, selling 
at $3.26 to $3.50 per bbl.; No. 3’e at 
$2.50 to 02.75 per bbl., and No. 8’s at 
$1.75 per bbl.: a car of cabbage selling 
at $1 per dozen.

McWllllam A Bverlet had a car of To
kay grapes, selling at $2.75 to «3 per 
case.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.86 per 90-lb. sack;

of California onions, selling at 
$8.76 per 100 lbs.

J. J. Ryan had a car of Ontario po
tatoes, selling at *2.86 per 60 lbs.

Chat. S. Simpson had a car of Tokay 
grapes of splendid quality, selling a* 
$2.75 to $3 per case.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—16c to 40c per 11-quart; 

choice at 60c to 75c per ll-quart; 
ess, No. l’e, $3.26 to $3.60 per bbl.; No. 
2’s, $2.60 to $2.76 per bbl.; No. Va, $1.78 
per bbl.

Bananas—$1.76 to $2.26 per bunch.
Bluebeiriee—$1.26 to $1.76 per ll-quart.
Cantaloupes—60c to 76c, and *1 per 

ll-quart, and 81 to 81.60 per 16-quart.
Grapes—California, Malagas, *1.90 to 

*2.26 per caoeg Tokays, *1.75 to *3 pqr 
case; Canadian Triumphs, 15c to 26c per 
6-quart; Moore’s Early, 40o to 60c per 6- 
quart.

Lawton berries—12c to 16c per box.
Lemons—VendllH and California, *7.60 

to 18 per case.
Limes—*1.76 per 100, V
Oranges—Late Valencias,

$6.60 to *6 per case.
Peaches—Colorado, *1.76 to *3 per case; 

Canadian, six-quart flats, 20c to 40c; 
lenoa, 40c to 76c; ll-quart flats, 20c to 
76c, and lenos, 60c to *1.26.

Pineapples—24’», *4.60 per case; 30’sat 
$3.75 to *4 per case..

Pears—Imported, $8 to $3.25 per case; 
Canadian, six-quarts, 16c to 35c; 11-qüart 
at 86c to 60c.

Plums—Canadian, 15c to 40c per six- 
quart, and 30c to 60c per ll-quart.

Tomatoes—12%« to 17 %c per six-quart, 
20c to 80c per ll-quart.

Watermelons—60c to 66c each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—60c to $1 per ll-quart. 
i Beets—40c per ll-quart.
' Cabbage—Canadian, $1 per dozen, $8.50 
per case.

Cairote—Canadian, 20c to 40c per ll- 
quart.

Celery—30c to 60c per dozen bunches.
Com—10c to 20c per dozen.
Cucumbers—Canadian, 17%c to 40c per 

ll-quart; gherkins, 60c to 76c per six- 
quart, 76c to $1.26 per ll-quart.

Eggplant—60c to 76c per ll-quart and 
$1 per 16-quart.

Lettucv—Imported Boston head, $3.25 
per case of two dozen.

Onions—Spanish, $6 per case.
Onions—Indiana, $3.76 per 100-lb. sack; 

California, $3.76 per 100 lbs.; pickling, 
$1.60 to $2 per ll-quart; Canadian dried, 
40c to 60c per ll-quart.

Parsley—25c- to 30c per ll-quart
Potatoes—Ontario», $2.36 to $2.40 per 

90-lb. sack; New Jersey, *8.60 to *3.75 
per tvzo-bushel bag, *4.26 per 160 lbs., 
$2.25 per 90 lbe.; New Brunswick, $2.36 
per 60-lb. sack.

Peppers—Sweet, green, 76c to $1 per 
ll-quart; hot, 60c to 70c per ll-quart; 
red, $1 to $1.10 per ll-quart.

Vegetable marrow—60c 
quart.

94 92h.
2316. n98%(et East, or .................... .. 97

—Banks.—
.... 187%

94
Commerce ............
Dominion ..............
Hamilton ..............
Imperial ................
Molsoas ........ ...
Nova Scotia ........
Ottawa ..................
Royal ........ . ..
Standard ...............
Toronto 
Union .

187
220 215

m THE RESPONSIBILITY OF 
CANADIANS

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.197mUClMIY 
BUT MARKET STEADY

258........ 261
Ask. Bid.204 , •

208% Porcupine—
Apex ..................
Dome Extension. ..
Dome Lake ............
Dome Mines ............
Dome Consolidated
Foley ..........................
Gold Reef ..................
Hollinger Con. ...,
Home stake .......... .
Jupiter ...... ....
McIntyre ...................
McIntyre Extension 
Monetn ...
Pearl Lake ........
Porcupine .Crown .. t.
Porcupine Gold ...........
Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale ... 
Porcupine Vlpond ...
Preston.................. . .. . 5
Schumacher Gold M......... 65
Teck - Hughes...
Newray..................
West Dome Con..
Plenaurum ..........
Kirk Lake ............

Cobaite—
galley ....................geaver ............... ..

Chambers - Ferland........
Conlagas ..........
Crown Reserve .
Foster ...................
Gifford ................
Gould Con.............
Great Northern
Hargraves ..........
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ..........
Ia Rose ..............
McKin. Dar. ...
Ni pi seing ............
Peterson Lake . 
RIght-of-Way ...
Shamrock ..........
Silver leaf 
Seneca - 
Timlskamtng ...
Trethewey...........
Wettlaufer ........
York. Ont..............
Op'-t—.....................
Lorrain ...............

Silver—67%c.

211
8%1 221

. 36% 36

. 45 43197% Canada it at war. Money it re
quired to carry on the war. it 
it the duty of Canadiant to tur- 
nith this money by tubscribing 
to the New War Loan, to be 
offered hy the Minister of Fin
ance in September.

Write for Particulars.

131
y I —Loan. Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed .............. .. ...
Con. Permanent ................ 175
Colonial Invest...................... 78
Hamilton ProV. "......... . ...
Hurom & . Erie....................... 215%
Landed Banking 
London Sc Canadian’..
National Trust .......
Tor. .Den. Trusts.,.-....
Toronto Mortgage . ; 1.

—Bonds
Canada Bread 
Can. Locomotive '., •*
Dominion Iron ....
Elec. Development 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L._& P...
Porto Rico Rye.....

’Frov. of Ontario....
Quebec L. H. Sc P.
Spanish River ....
Steel Co,- of Can. ».

/ 26 24
10% 9

’ "i%

• • —- 
.1.40

71 Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

6,96m -Steely of Canada Strengthens and 
11 ^SituatKn Settled.11 Stnkp

138 a car60213
29% 29145

1.3*132
«5 45

21Ü ■ 16% 

, 80

15%
%184 Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Ports).

No. 1 northern, *1.66. '
No. 2 northern, *1.63.
No. 3 northern, *1.68. -R 
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Perte). 
No. 2 C.W., 67c.
No. 3 C.W., 56%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 56%c.
No. 1 feed, 65%c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto). 
No. 3 

Ontario

'■79Yl>® Toronto Stock Market had little 
activity on Saturday and. with one ex- 
eeptlon. Steel of Canada, prices showed 
no variation* worth mentioning. Steel 
of Canada rose 1% pointe, to 60, but the 
support was cautious, and lowered to 
59 at the close. The pool in this stock 
are allowing dividend rumors to filter 
out again, but outside speculators are 
not playing the shares except for quick 
turns, and the distribution is slow. 
There is a steady series of investment 
demand for Brazilian and Mackay, and 
theft is consequently a good market for 
these issues at current prices. More in- 
teyt is beginning to develop for the 
unlisted stocks, with the active Porcu
pines In principal demand.
American strike situation 
market feeling was more 
at the week end.

93■
2%

% a few 
Duch-- a134

2/.
M

69..
'85 42 41%85r. r'!

4%30 BANKERS BOND COMPANY
LIMITED
FRANK P. WOOD, 

yice-Pres.

"3545
" 66% 35%.. 87%

:: m

84% i
6685 • TORONTO

D. J. MdDOUOAUD,
Manager.

St *0 VKYOXIA gr.ÿ
FRANK W. BAHjLEB,

1 President.

39% 3967m*
OaU°(AccoMmg to Freights

No. 3 white. 6i5. to 62c, nominal. 
Ontario Wheat (According to Freights

New crop—No? iuit*26 i» $1.28,
No. 1 comniercist, ’ $1.18 to $1.201.
No. 2 commercial, $1.14 to $1.16.
No. 3 commercial».$1.10 <to $1.12.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2—Nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting barley—Nominal- 
Feed barley—Nominal.

Buckwheat (Accordtoji to Freights Out-

Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, new, *1.10 to *1.12.
No. 1 commercial, nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents, In Jute bags, *8.40. 
Second patents, in Jute bag», *7.90. 
Strong bakers', in JUte "bags, *7.70.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
New, winter, according to sample, *5.45 

to $5.66, nominal; In bags, track, . 
route ; new, according to sample, $5.35 
$5.45, nominal, bulk» seaboard.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots. Delivered,. N 

Freights, Begs Included),
Bran, per ton, *27.
Shorts, per ton, $29.
Middlings, per ton, ISO- 
Good feed flour, per bag, $2.16.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, new, per ton, $10 to $12.
No. 2, per ton, $9 to $9.60.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $6 to $7. •

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—New. $1.21 to *1.25 per 

bushel; old, *1.08 to *1^0 pér bushel. 
Goose wheat—Nominal.
Oats—54c to 55c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, *10 to_»13 per 

ton; mixed and clover. *8 to $10. 
Straw—Bundled. $8 to $12; loose, *7 to

5080
M#nlty 27

H. A. GRfflBNB, Treasurer.TORONTO SALES. J. B. MCARTHUR, Secretary ^ ^
u waning, so 
tsge of your 
Pend a holi- 
i vente sum-

60

% 66% 66%
8:::

Brazilian . 
Cement ... 
Mackay .. 
Porto Rico 
Russell .... 
Steamships 

do. pref. 
Smdt€ro • * • 
Spanish R.

do. pref. .. 
Steel of Can. 
Standard ..
B. Wheat ..

Holly Con. 
Jupiter 
Pore.
Teck-Hughes 
W. D. Cons.. 
War Loan .

18
4.5666 160With the 

cleared the 
confident here

47S3 55 5. 43 Ptrsipnit, Cobalt Sleek*
AND

The Unlisted Securities

10 and radishes at 2 and $ bunches tor Bo.
--ere about seven loads of nay 

brought In, Which sold at $10 to *12 P«f

*4.76 and
57 5

. 30 4(1 6 4— 3
60.00

86% ...DAY 211PANNING GOLD AT
NEWRAY PROPERTY

Manager Charlebois Secured Nug
gets of Free Gold From 

Surface.

ton... 37 15 I. 11% ii% 'ii%

! 60 '68% '69%
H?Ly,.ndne^7to«....»U00to,18 00
»^^rton::179% 1*M

Straw, oat, *>undltd; per ^ ^ ^ M

Dairy Produce, rAsII—
Eggs, new, per dozen. .*0 86 to *0 45 
Blitter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 85 0 40

Bulk going at....
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb....
Boiling fowl, lb....
Live hens, lb............

100 :4:7e 4.4619VIA 65 GO465 BOUGHT AND SOLDACIFIC 69%
'•S 7.0535 22and mn ton ... FLEMING & MARVIN6 5100 1041 500

Crown '77 '85
... 36% 36 36%-

.1.. 97% 97% 97%

1%85 Superior..............ird; 30KGoing
and

26 (Members Standard Stock Exchange), 
lies C.rjt. BUM. is am 4SSS-S. 0 37 0 38

. 0 28 0 83

. 0 18 0 23

. 0 20 0 24

. 0 20
Farm Produce, Wholesale.

Butter, creamery, fresh- 
made, lb. squares......*; 86 to *0 30

Butter, creamery, solids. ; 33
Butter, separator, dairy., 0 80
Butter, dairy ........................ 0 26
New-laid eggs, cartons,

dozen ..................
Cheese, old, per lb.....
Cheese, new, per lb...
Honey, 60-lbs., per lb.
Honey, 6-lb., per lb...
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 3 0;
Honey, glass Jars, doz... 1 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.*14 60 to *15 SO
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 00 12 60
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 9 00 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt............ 9 00 11 00
Beef, common, cwt.......... * 00

13 00 
. 0 18

.. 60% 60■rd At the Newray property a few days 
•SO. Manager Charlebois washed a pan 
Of dirt taken from the surface of a- new 
««cropping Just located, with the result 
that some nice nuggets of free gold were 
SRureq. as well as a considerable show
ing of gold dust and small particles.

This dirt was scooped up in cleaning 
«me loose, decomposed vein matter on 
foe surface, and was washed in the prea- 
«ce of three mining men of the district, 
Who declared the results to be exception-

This new find Is about two hundred 
fifty feet northeast of the mill, in a 

Jliect line with the surface location of 
«•'diamond drill which is being put 

, town In the Jow ground about three hun- 
1 P*6»6*1 farthcr to the northeast. Work 

Monly commencing on this new find, so 
w*t nothing definite as to values can be 
Itoertained at present, except that a sur- 
Rwe sample taken assayed $587.98 per 

1 according to the statement of Man- 
Mgr Charlebois.
-There are two ore -dumps at the mill, 
«uten from the' old vein which intersects 
tne shaft, and which has been taken out 
to a depth of about twenty feet from the 
surface for a length of about fifty feet.

of these dumps will- run between $8 
ana $9 per ton, and the other will 
•ge around $6 per ton.

19 17
15 13tember 5 th. To-25 11 M'INTYRE GROUP to8 1. p. CAiaii t ci.Ivance. 

f now. , 28 27

, BROKERS
(Members 8 tan deed Stock Exchange). 
SS KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 1*41-8342.

■ t
la re 0 34STANDARD SALES.-I'a- 0 33* ■ts. 0 28High. Low. Cl. Sales.

8%.................. 2,000
36% 36 36 8,400

’ 44% 44 44 2,000
• * 7,00 ... ...

. 29% 29 29 8,000

. 140 136 140 10,540

., 80 77 80 5,000
1,000 
1.000 
2,000

. 36 35% 36% 1,600

. 39 39 39 3,133

. 67 64 67 10,675

. 42 41% 42 2,150
1,000

O. Apex ................
Dome Ex...........
Dome Lake ...
Holly Con. ...
Jupiter ............
McliMyre ........
P. Crown 

do. b 60.....
McIntyre Ex. .
Vlpond ........
Teck-Hughee 
West Dome .
Newray ..........
Beaver ........
Chamber* ...
La Rose ..........
Keora ..............
Nlpteelng ........
RIght-of-Way 
Tirol shaming
Trethewey ........................................
Wettlaufer ........ . 16% 14% 14%

COBALT SHIPMENTS.

iger . 0 36 0 38
. 0 24 0 25J

Standard Market Fairly Active 
With Strong Undertone— 

Newray Firm.

0 210 2060 Porcupine, Cobalt
and N.Y. Curb Securities

012oU%

c

!i ’
3 00

44
'il 'ii41The Standard Stock Exchange resumed 

Its Saturday morning sessions again after 
the holiday ot the summer months. Trad
ing was fairly active thruout, the Porcu
pine llet,1 with the McIntyre group, 
showing signs of returning strength. 
Trade in Newray continued heavy, it 
being the meet active Individual stock 
on the board, with transactions over ten 
thousand shares for the two-hour ses
sion. \

McIntyre was a feature of strength, 
advancing on good buying from 136 to 
140 and closing at tho top. It begins to 
look as if this old market leader were 
gathering strength for one of its periodic 
climbs. Brokers believe that McIntyre 
will again resume its rightful position as 
lender and carry the gold stocks to 
higher levels In the near future. Jupiter 
followed the lead of McIntyre, selling up 
to a new high for the movement at 29%. 
McIntyre Extension awakened from Its 
long period of inactivity and sold at 44.

Porcupine Crown made further pro
gress. opening at 77, two points up from 
the previous close, and rose to 80, making 
n net advance from the recent low of 
13 points. West Dome Consolidated was 
steady at 39%.

Vlpond held steady at 41 to 41% and 
Teck Hughes at 35% to 36%.

Business was light in 
Beaver firmed up to 42. 
was steady at 69 and Niplssdng sold at

Weekly Market Letter sent 
without charge upon request.

9 00... 18% ...
.. 62 ...

Robt. E. Kemerer & Co,17 00Mutton, cwt. ................
Lambs, spring, lb........
Veal, No 1....................
Veal, common ............
Dressed hogs, cwt....
Hogs over 150 lbs. (not

wanted.) ;.......................... 13 00 14 00^
Poultry, Wholesale.

Mallon, wholesale poultry.

100 -0 20
.. 14 00 15 60 
.. 8 60 10 60 
.. 14 50 16 00

HON DEPOT. 12 *8.
,..7.00 (Members Standard Steak Exchange).

TORONTOCHICAGO GRAIN.

Open. High. Low. Close. Prev.

146 142% 145 140%
146 148 145 148 144
148 149% 147 149% 146%

86% 87% 86% 86% 86%
72% 73% 72% 73% 72%

77 76% 76% 76%

44% 45% 44% 45% 44%
47% 48% 47% 48% 47%

51% 60% 61% 50%

.27.40 27.60 27.40 27.60 27.10
26 60 26.75 26.60 26.76 26.60

.25.00 26.00 24,85 25.00 ......

,14.36 14.52 14.30 14.60 14.17
.14.25 14.45 14.22 14.46 14.15

Sep...........14.40 14.60 14.40 14.60 14.35
Oct. ....14.20 14.37 14.20 14.37 14.16

6DAILY 900 108 Bey Street200
18John, Halifax.

1. DAILY .
except Saturday 

it JoU.

to 76c per 11-Wheat- 
Sep. ... 143 
Dec.
May

Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

aver- Mr. M. P.
gives the following quotations: 
Live-Weight Prices—

Springs chickens, lb 
Spring duck», lb....
Turkeys, young, lb...... 0 20
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 16 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 14 

Dressed—
Spring chickens. 1b 
Furfng ducks, lb...
Turkeys, lb. .......... 0 23
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 15 
Fowl, under 4 lbe., lb.. 0 18 
Squabs, per dot en .. 3 50 

Hides and Skint.
Prices revis»1 daily by E.

A Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, y ams. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
Lambskins and pelts 
Sheepskins, city ....
Sheepskins, country
City hides, flat .................  0 20
Country bides, cured .... 0 18
Country hides, part-cured 0 17
Country hides, green...... 0 16
Calfskins, lb................
Kip skins, per lb....
Horsehair, per lb ...
Horsehldes, No. 1...
Horschidcs, No. 2...
Wool, washed ..........
Wool, relections ....
Wool, unwashed ....

NORTH TORONTO AND ST. LAW- 
RENCE MARKETS.

There was a heavy market at both 
places Saturday, with firm prices pre
vailing. The North Toronto market had 
more farmers come in than on any pre
vious day.

Butter was scarce, and as there was a 
great demand tor It, higher prices 
tho rule; a very small quantity bringing 
40c per pound, and some selling as low 
as 35c per lb., but the bulk bringing 37c 
and 38c per lb.

New-laid eggs sold well at the open
ing, and there were some high prices ob
tained. but there was 2__:. _ "__„
quantity offered, especially on the St. 
Lawrence, that they became draggy and 
closed at lower prices. There were a 
few dozen of Thursday's and Friday's 
gathering which brought 45c per dozen; 
a small quantity at 42c per dozen; the 
bulk going at 40c per dozen, with quite 
a large quantity declining 
37c per dozen, and some closing at 35c.

Chickens and ducks were both brought 
In heavily, but there was a good de
mand for them, eo they kept about 
tlonary in price; the chickens selling at 
28c to 32c per lb., and the ducks at 18c 
to 22c pei- fb. ; some sold over the coun
ter at so much each, bringing sllgjitly 
more. Fowl Was also a good sale at 18c 
to 24c per lb.

Potatoes were brought in more freely, 
but remained high-priced, selling at *1.60 

1.75 per. bushel, and from 50c to 70c 
per ll-quart basket. Tomatoes were 
quite plentiful and declined In price, 
selling at 20c and 26c per six-quart bas
ket, and 30c to 45c per ll-quart; also at 
5c and 10c per fruit box. Beans were 
scarce and sold readily at 40c per six- 
quart basket, and 18c and 2l*c per small 
measure. Dried onions also brought high 
prices, selling at 36c and 40c ver six- 
quart. and 7ec per ll-quart. Com re
mained about stationary in price, sofne 
extra choice bringing 25c per dozen, the 
bulk selling at 20c; vegetable marrow 
sold at 5c, 7c and 10c each; pumpkins 
being slow at 10c to 20c each; carrots, 
btets. etc. remaining unchanged in price.

J. A. Byers, Todmorden, brought in 
eighteen slx-quaft baskets of beans, 
which soon disappeared at 40c per six- 
quart basket; twenty dozen cabbages at 
40c per dozen; carrots e* sec per bunch,

MONEY RATES.
|OUzebr°ok & Cronyn, exchange and 
follow»r0kC,S' lcport exchange rates as

Counter. 
% pm. 
% to % 

478% 
479%

NORTH BAY, Kept. 2.—Ore fleuves 
for week ending Sept. ]; Kerr Vibe, 
60,483; La Rose, 36,945; Dominion Re
duction Co., 81,000; Nlplsslng Mines, 
420,073; McKInley-Dan agh fl.M , 165- 
810; Conlagas M„ 159,415.

LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards since Saturday consist of 
153 cars—2513 cattle, 1693 hogs, 
sheep, 131 calves and 1871 horses.

LATEST QUOTATIONS ON LIVE 
STOCK.

Ireai to Halifax. „
ty». Prlnée Edwsrd
Indland.
bNAL
riNNIFEO.
k«„ Thu re.. Sat.
teat., Mon.

car reservation» 
Western Agent, U L Ont. -

Com *0 20 to *.... 
. 0 12 ....Sep.

Dec.
May ... 76% 

Oats—

/
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Buyers. 
1 P.Y. fds. ...3-32 pm. I «Ont. fds. .par.

■ter. deni. .476.15 
Cable tr.. ..476.80

Seilers. 
% pm.- 
par. 
476.40

J. T. EASTWOODSup. .*0 23 to ». 
. 0 16 JDec.

May ... 60% 
Pork—

Sep. 5...
Oct. ...
Dec. ...

were •!(Member Standard WorU Exchange). 
S4 KINO STREET W

■177
. —Rates In New York.—

Sterling, demand,- 475 11-16.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

4M Mal» S44S-S.
868RICA LINE Lard- T. Carter1 Sep. Advancing Upon Merit,AUGUST SHIPMENTS Oct.OF IRON ORE RECORD.I— ROTTERDAM 

1-screw steamers 
notice.

)OKE
S.S. RYNDAM — 

S.8. NOORPAM ii 
EW AMSTERDAM É 

S.S. RYNDAM M 
S.S. NOORDAM 

proceed from Pal- 
ough the English «, 
land, according *e
mere sailing under j
■y no ammunition $ 

only.
STEAMSHIP 

1 TORONTO 
or Main 471L

Ribs
. *0 65 to *0 70 Actual conditions at several of the mines 

in Cobalt and Porcupine absolutely war. 
rant a sharp and sustained advance in 
these securities. Already the market is 
broadening, as well as prices gradually 
advancing to much higher levels.

NOW IS STRICTLY BUYING TIME, ..

DETROIT, Sept. 3.—Another record in 
Jton ore shipments on the Great Lakes 
was made in August, according to figures 
Just made public. There were loaded last 
month 9,850,140 tons.

LIVERPOOL MARKET CLOSED.

*J«i.yE^P0RL’ 2.—The cotton
Change here is closed today.

LONDON STOCK MARKET.

2NDC£’ Sopt 2.—Holiday on the 
exchange today. ~ Bar silver, 32%d 

Money, 4% per cent. Dis- 
cotint rates, short and three months bills, 
6% to 5% per cent.

the Cobalts. 
Ttmiskaming7 3 502 50Butcher Cattle.

Choice heavy steers, $8.40 to $8.75; 
good heavy steers, $7.90 to $8.15.

Butcher cattle—Choice. $7.80 to $8; 
good, $7.40 to $7.70; medium. $6.76 to 
$7.25; common, $6 to $6.50. ^

Cows—Choice, $6.25 to $6.50: good, 
$5.85 to $6.10: medium, $5.50 to $5.75; 
common, $4.75 to $5.26.

Canner» and cutters—$3.50 to $4.75.
Bulls—Best heavy, $7 to $7.25; good, 

$6 to $6.76; common, $5 to $5.50.
Stockers and feeders—$5.50 to $6.75.
Milkers and springers—$55 to $100.
Spring lambs—Choice, 8« to 10c lb.; 

culls. 7c to 8c lb.
Light, handy aheep. 6%c to 7%c lb.; 

heavy, fat sheep, 4c 'to 5%c lb.
Veal calves—6c to 12c lb.
Packers quote hogs for the coming 

week as follows ; F.o.b., $11.15: fed and
watered. $11.65; weighed off cars, $11.90: 
less $3.50 off sows. $5 off stags, $2 off 
light hogs, and one-half of one per cent, 
government condemnation loss.

•) 3 001 59
PRIMARIES.
Tester. Laÿ wk. Last yr.$7.

to 3Sc andCRAZED NEGRO SHOT
INTO CROWDED CAR

Wheat-
Receipts ... 1.436,000 1.480,000 1,441,000 
Shipments . 1,366,000 1,177,000 800,000

Corn-
Receipts ... 600,000
Shipments .

Oats—
Receipts ... 1,619,000 2.212.000 1,457,000 
Shipments . 863,000 572.000 1,060,000

0 25
0 22 HAMILTON B. WILLS0 43cx-

*ta- B 00! 516,000 323,000
249,000 227.000 252',000 (Member Standard Stock Exchange). 

Pb0".^!.n W?re to Now^k^h.814*-
4 50INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Sept. 2.— 

One is dead and two Injured as the re
sult of Thomas Dorsey, colored, be
coming crazed on a crowded street car 
here today, and firing a number of 
shots down the aisle of the car at his 
wife. Dorsey committed suicide when 
cornered In the ear by a policeman. 
His wife Is injured seriously. Another 
colored woman was shot.

A panic among the passengers fol
lowed the first shot and car windows 
were broken as men and women tried 
to get out of the car. The Dorsey's 
had domestic trouble and got on the 
car to go to a lawyer's office to get 
advice about a divorce. It was said.

460 42
0 35 38

. 0 32
nt.

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS. TOTAL CLEARANCES.

Wheat and flour, 706,000; last year, 
576,000. Cora. 498,000; last year, 2000. 
Oats. 23,000; last year, 61,000. ,

PETER SINGER
STOCK BROKER

Standard Bank Building 1

Yesterday. Last wk. Last yr.
Winnipeg .......... 305 323 374
Minneapolis ... 244 239 463'
Duluth

, LONDON OIL MARKET.ISLAM 89139 116s°Pt- 2.—Calcutta linseed 
«September and October), 76s fid. Lin- 

^ M- Hperm oil. £1G 
eum’ American refined, Is l%d: 

ïii u’ le 2%d- Turpentine spirits, 42s 
G 21 Ame,’*cnu strained, 21s; type

I
N.Y... Sept. * 
N.Y... Sept. 6 
N.Y... Sept. 16 
N.Y... Sept. IS 
itreal.. Sept. IS

« & SON

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG. Sept. 2.—Wheat closed to
day 2%c higher for October, $%c better 
Jor December, and l%c higher for May. 
Oats were %c higher for both months. 
Barley dropped %c for October. Flax 
was 1%c down for October, l%c lower for 
November." and 1 %c down for December.

It was 'quiet turnout the day, with the 
trade the smallest for a considerable 
period. The only feature to the market 
was the buying by exporters in the ear
ly part of the day. %

There will be a holiday in all markets 
Monday,

6-O.MERSONtCe,10s.

Phene Mala 173».Chartered Accountants, 
te KINO AT. WEST. 

Phene Main 7014.

~9BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO. Sept. 2.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 1400; steady.

Veals—Receipts, 150; active; $4.50 to 
$13.76.

Hogs—Receipts. 4000; slow and un
changed. ,

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1600: ac
tive; lambs. $5 to $11.60; yearlings, $5.50
to $9.26; wethers, $8 to $8.25; ewes, $3 
to *7.50; sheep, mixed, $7.50 to *7.76.

IK ET 
Wellington).

1 G. N. R. EARNINGS.

Northern Railway gloss 
îîf» -ge ,ov wcek ending August 31st, 

$1.129,109, From July 1st to date, 
I j «'.519.100. Corresponding period last

■ 1 « From July 1st to date,
*”.943.300. Increase, $177,000. From

lx' July 1st to date, $3,573,600.

”BICKELL«“Canadian PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. STANDARD BANK BLOG.. TORONTO 
Private Wires—Unexcelled Isrrli*.

Ron and daugh- 
;aict Ann Mc- ■ (Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

CONFEDERATION tL1FE BLDG.. GRAIN COTTON STOCKS

»

MIRK HARRIS & C0MPRNY
(Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

Toronto).

Mining Shares Bought and Sold
COBALT*AND PORCUPINE

Our Statistical Department wilt furnish 
you with the latest bows from the North 
Country on roquent,

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.

PRICE OF SILVER
NEW YORK, Sept. 2.—Bar sil

ver, 67%c.

ment Railways
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LOOn Sale Tuesday at Simpsdn s —This and Another Pa

Full of Good and Wanted Things _/\
Look for the ‘‘Just for Tuesday” cards all over the store on Tuesday jSS&i 
morning Whenever you find one it will indicate an extra special bar- 4m 
gain. Visitors from out-of-town should take advantage of our “Just for «IICSC 
1 uesday offerings—we ve made the offerings particularly good tor their ^

r. 46

. • v 1r K Kv- %

iii m :

B

/
0

> benefit.

% —iQfcjj You Can Get a Good Dinner
today or any day in our Lunch Room on the Sixth Floor. The 
food is good and the surroundings are agreeable, and the 
prices are moderate.

Tr** •»* Some of the A/ew Model 
Fashionable Boots

/

sA
5

RTHE STORE IS OPEN ALL DAY TODAY HIGH-CUT LACE BOOT. 1
Women’s all-kid lace boot», plain whol 
fixed vamp, with white piplnr with liri 
weight Goodyear welt soles, 7 l-t.S 
kid top. Blind eyelets, medium Mi 
Cuban heels. Sizes 2% to 7. 
Widths A to D. Per pair ........

\/ m

t JIMV•See other page for a brief account of 
goods on sale Today

7o Demonstrate What Our En
larged Millinery Workroom 

Can Do

8j
»

i A MEW WALKING BOOT. I
K"Women’s boots of light gunmetal « 

leather, calf top, blind eyelets, neat hi 
forated imitation toe-cap. Goodyear M 
sole. New English walking last, media 
low heels. Sizes 2% to 7. Widths a i 
B, C and D. Per pair.................... OJ

We will have ready for sale tomorrow morning

sssssshs
flowers, ornaments and ribbons will be much ln evidem^?^5î

atirr. ."oft.eneet’in French n°veuie»- s.sot Xso

two 8A Rare Value is Offered by This 
Misses’ Coat at $ 15.00

' Men’s Military Walking Men’s Kid Lace Boot :
Made of fine dongola kid lea 
ther, “West End” straight fit 
ting last, heavy Goodyear wej 
sole, medium heel. Sizes j 
to 11. Widths D and E.
Per pair.. ......................

: Boots Desperate
eoned,
fTrencI

Made of best grade, dark Rus
sia calf, plain toe, military last, 
duck lined, heavy Goodyear 
welt, oak tanned soles and mil
itary heels. Sizes 6 to 
11. Per pair................

i:

These coats are made of Soltex plush, lined with gray or green «tin vwn u* - , ’ 
how good it is, both in quality of materials and tafiorfng As for the'sXîe t :^ea^urprised at ..

B“ «s...................................................... . .................. 15.00

I
5.00 5. I AU

Women’s $3.50 and $4.00 Boots $2.4!)8 T

. 700 pairs Women’s Canadian and American Highi* ^1
,9üa,de .?00t\in patent colt. gunmetal and dongola 

JMXT kid leathers, button or lace styles, light and medium 
«ugaJ wei8ht McKay sewn soles. Kid and cloth top. Plain 
T ^nd toe-cap vamps, Cuban and Spanish heels. Sizes
Ny/ 2y2 to 7. Regular $3.50 and $4.00. Tues- £

Wonderful Bargains 
in Ostrich Boas

:
reek G1

°ll Suits for Young Women Featuring 
a Number of Moderately Priced 

Advance Fall Models

Fir<WeiEBBH
as-»

/
■1

Fwrra t
@ JTRANCE,

Er

I
BY FI

$19.75, $22.50, $25.00 a.m. 
k” in tl 

rj attack on 1 
With the gn 
ceased for 
into s gem 
new army < 
German am 
jour dlvtsloi 
trated befoi 
offensive. I

Boys’ School Boots $1.99
4po pairs Bovs’ Good-wearing School Boots, Blucher cut, made of 
tnj*^SuSfty'’ .???* T!"'nd1^91

__________________ navy" £7SL£ Sÿ £
—— ------------------ many new style effects. Priced $19.75, $22.50 and $25.00? t M : ful1 sk,rts in

Going to Sell Women’s Coats at $7.95 (
d buy ^

°f Women’s Raincoats at $8S0
: W°’. ° blact W"»'» caihm=r= I béavily rubberized ; have belted- bach, adjustable

»

On Tuesday We’
500 New Wash Dressesa% navy. ThèreI

7.95 for Misses, 49c
bri,ht’ fle«lrable dresse.

And a Women’s Night Gowns 98c
They Are $1.50 and $1.75 

Values

peror’s fa
back, couS 
to yield 
wrecked tr

i ago did not 
asd ‘who f< 
cause of th

; arer

Distinctive Suits for 
Women

;■ :!

excellent quality white cotton crepe, slip-over 
, Round neckand short klmona sleeves, trimmed 

With dainty colored t wn-stltching and linen lace, sizes 
6«, 68 and 60. Reg $1.60 and $1,76. Tuesday

Women’s Afternoon 
Dresses

I !'é
Children’s Stockings 

Just for Tuesday, fl

T»».....,,,, «kssri» a
(No Phone Order»!) ’ * * *

I .98
II Novelty Suits, semi-tailoredI Remember!derful array of styles; semi-mttog" pWteTor At $20.00 *Ja-"l-V drcss1°f *f‘ satin,

fla.rin< coal- Mal£rials are serges broadcloth, and uofelly wakt trimmed’S ’“rt 

velours, poplins, gabardines or checks with broidery. w"b hand cm"
braid, velvet, buttons or fur used in a number 
of ways that give smart appearance. Some 
with edging on collar, cuffs and pockets; others .

• S^s,urA“l!SMSSdPS5 At $32.50 to $40.00 Shaf,1

Is»--»«-. -w
SSL....

i II s

toe.| Women’s Fall Weight Combinations at $1.35
On Tuesday we are showing a new line of the famous ,,Hichelieu,, mm 
binations. Mads of nice, soft flnely-ribbed cotton, low neck, no and short 
2£ve* and high neefc with long, short or elbow sleeves Knee airf i M 
ankle lengths. Sizes 84 to 44. Per suit................................ . . 1.35

It seemed 
more art ills

I‘ »
;

F against givei 
ready, but n 
day both b; 
Never had 
action.

If your home is out

side the city you 

can have purchases 

sent home at our ex

pense if the amount 

is over $10. Ask 
about it.

At AA yany smart models in taffeta. fZ-f ? « ^ .fcaturin8 several new coat ef
fects and Russian blouses.

if

Wonderful Value Giving in 
Baby Wear

Infants’ Bootees Baby Robes and
Hand made of soft, pure wool In
several dainty designs; they have ___ a____
draw cords with tassels at ankle, vAJIlll OFIGrS
and are prettily silk stitched In 
white, pink, or blue. Tues
day, special ................................

Not 81
The attacl 

nor was it a 
tarent sectNew Fall Gloves

s,.'Ss£; %Two dome fasteners, wweOTvn
navv^mîSî flngw*’ overe«wn 

oxbtood, biscuit and White. Per pair

I
I

(Continuel1

I ZEPPELIN

Anticipant

J Raid

seams,
1.35

n
The seme glove 
and white with 
stitching

I as above. In black 
contrasting 1.50 Made of Jap silk, padded ttnd 

— quilted with soft, white wool, light 
in weight, yet warm as any blanket; 
or robe could foe. The outside iej 
of white silk, with pretty flower 
pattern, the Inside to pink or blue ] 
Special price, Tuesday. Pern —■] 
set (robe and comforter)., ■« » 5|

25 PiBoys’ and Girls’ Tan Caps Glov
n~d’taes<>J2e<1 tan shadesT soft, 
dressing dome fastener, strong
Pe^oaif 6 monthe t0 16 revs.

, ^ pa,r............. ..................................

Women’s Wash Chameleette 
fine fabric, 2 dome

es, un- 
pllable 

sewn
l"jÏ Wool Jackets LONDON,

I & despat 
_ flshcrmc 

» Denmark, ren 
badly-damage 
crew was Urn 
the flshermer 
toto the watt 

\ the Schleswig 
f •accompanied 

Which were ti

If 69c Print Dressing $5 Silk Petticoat» $3.95 
Sacques 29c

,•.75 Infants’ Hand Made Wool Jackets, 
of soft, white, pure wool, a lovely 
design, with neck, cuffs, yoke and 
front silk stitched In white, pink 
or blue, wide silk draw ribbon an 
at neck. Very special, Tuesday .09

Women's Neckwear 
Just for Tuesday

Gloves,

iZn white • wîthh h UOhed *85 ftltchlTon b£kh pVr^ir blMk

GMovee*1 * Enel?.!?* o Chamois
dome fasteners, pfq^e «'^‘'ove'Psewn 
•^'sktns 8e,!n,?0lnt back. c!eTn
aoit skins, uniform finish. WhiteKLC* 1^35

«X“

Pull Petticoats of heavy quality 
messaline silk, black, navy, em
erald, purple and white, deep, 
full flounce of pleating and tuck
ing, Lengths 36 to 42 
larly $5.00,
Tuesday .,,

I Printed Percale, cadet or navy 
Sailor collar, 3-4 sleeves, belt at 
waist sizes 34 to 40. (No 
or maj, orders). Regularly 0(1 
«»e. Just for Tuesday . .4C9

1. .79
-I TwoBSpsM

and ban a 2 1-2-inch knife pleated
The r,hh y” ,haPe to waistline.

other Is a collar with jabot. 
Made of Georgette crepe, 
has pointed back with 1-2-inch 
hemstitched border of ivx>ry 
taffeta. The double jabot Is fin" 
lshed with a dainty picot edge. 

.The newest and most up-to-date 
collars and among our best sell
ers at 81-26. Just for Tues-

Phonet! Infants' 50c, 65c and 75c Pique Hats. 
Tuesday 25c

ï Regu- vê „The reports 
the zeppelins 
®v*r England

Just for 3.95I

Rich Fur Edgings
Il ^mesUïnebScke’bmwnhichlnchlîî’Ular trlmmln<t *or »ults
|| marked specially for selling on Tuesday.”^ Per ySd1". WhUe’ .25

75c to $1.25 Stamped Dresses at 45r
'll Llghl '!mdr Tea'l’y1 welghty cotton" 7hlte’ hwhlte with color, or all

j TueXy .,n..grMeful for working.^ ^quick^le°^

................ .45

Important Sale of
V' Fashionable Suitings

VyU%r'"swS Frcn,-U^d -or wa,e,e'
86 by 40 inch goods |n' gre"t jv** "i.de- Per yard 
variety. Regular 26c, 26c and ■<£- ,^'en K,mon» Cloth, 28 inches
Just for Tuesday. Per l of/ Wl,d<?' SP|end‘d assortment
yard.............................. ............12 V» C0l0,r combinations. Per
Wool Finished Tsrtsn Plaid. oaf^ j ................ ..................
for women’s skirts and children^ , Kimon* Cloths, pussy
dresses, 86 inches wide. Per «q desien^n” ?n,,plnk’ blue, fawns’^
yard....................................... .29 resigns for ladles on blue, grav
Twill Wrapperettes, à hard wear- *"* *------------ “ ^
ing quality, and fast colors, 
black and white and 
white, 27 inches wide. Per 
yard . ......
Pjama Cloth,

«

■
wlff.1'1??.. ^J.balancet of our season’s lines in Dainty Pique 
wale te l„‘ of «ne. narrow and fancy

- Mftrouhr'im. raritty ot »tyles, round or slashed!
covered button. «V trlnV«,n*s of silk ribbon and silk 
covered buttons. Sizes 19 to 22 In the lot—All

Collar
061.50

silk

50c Floral Ribbon 

at 23c

.25
lil ■ T)yThese Bags 36c day

*raln leather effect, 
i Tjf®‘‘yle, 8-inch across the top and 
9-Jnch across the bottom ; very *{- 

Oxidized frame; inside pocket 
for small change pyrse. Regular 
68c value. Just for Tuesday.. »«5o

.95 Knitted Skirts 1C ONTI1 
in thi 
day. 

terday capti 
Vermandov 

ft Forest, whk 
^ Kilometres 

a bloody bj 
^ taken in tw,

British 
against the j 
the exceptic 
were compe 
[He, despit, 
that section.

After t 
have been n 
armies at v; 
seems to hai 
stretch betw, 
fighting of t 
Tamopol fin 
Russians ha\ 
thefr drive t, 
gained mom, 
where a stro 
Enemy, n,
N*®5fj-HLL

Flannelette Knickersahrn^In^ « a ,variety of good de-

run Juwt now. Reguter p3L K? 
yardand 5°C' *™**y.£r

Neckwear
.e^U^r,.FOR TUESDAY. 
2600 Collars, organdies and 
Swiss embroidered, round 
square sailor collars, with 
long backs; also collar and 
cuff sets, veetees, etc. Regu
larly 36c, 60c and 76c.
Just for Tuesday.............-dO

COMBS-
160 Celluloid Back Comb» 
stone settings. On sale Tues
day, 5W5c and 49c.

Women's knitted skirts, pure Eng-

82 amidst.6 Wrtst- 
Tuesday ...

Women’s Knickers ~ot good qual
ity, English striped flannelette. 
White cotton 
elastic knee.

32 and 34.

mand 
Lengths 30,

waist band and 
Both styles; sizes 

Tuesday, ggExtra value, 1 7S 30.
special.23

Handkerchiefs
JUST FOR TUESDAY.

i.
i

How Are Your Eyes ?
'whib^ Ow**»"* Thao 

While You Are in the City
to Have Your Eyes

Examined.
Eyeglasses and spectacles from 
Oold filled, rimless 

from........................
The "Rosco” toric 

from . . ................ ........ 4(W
l __0pllcal Dept., Second Floor.

2000 dozen Boys' Fine Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, with blut 
polka dot borders. Just for 
Tuesday. (Not more than 10 
to any one customer)
10 for............

Î
•tI e r<ÀI

metc. 36-il .19 : .25ft
50c Per Dozen

3500 dozen Clapperton’s ■ 200-vn rs
Kr'a
Not more than 
customer.

Women’s White Swiss Hand
kerchiefs, with dainty em
broidered corners. Just or 
for Tuesday. 4 for.

29
<1.00

styles,
.......... ., ZS0

•tylès
.50 " I\ t-er «a Çat,dpslgns ... _____ , „,uc

29 &'if'Mrs,

.15 navy, champagne

--| * on# dozen to sny
I -.19

Remarkable Sale of Gold Bracelets

fhe 1 lruperfections In finish, which are alfnost imperceptible isLh%Kn l°r. PriCe- R^ular brice $8.00P

for fall 
—-, mauve,

a* soft wool * nke zTCch^wtS^ ’pe^Æ 3
Maize, pink, sky, f

y
4.951
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